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PREFACE 

This Industrial Dc\\:lopmcnl Rc\icw ,,f ~amihia j.., p;1rt ,lf a mm-"4lk" ... cm:" aimed al 
strengthening: the "count~ focu ... - of C'IDO acli\itic.... Within the framework ,,f the \\mk 
programme ,,f the lnJustrial Oc\"dopm..:nt Rc\ic~ l"nit ,,f th..: Prng:ramm..: Supf"lrt and 
Moni1(·ring: Branch of l"'.'IDO. the Rc\icw" pn: .. ..:nl a .. uncy and analy .. is uf ..:ach wuntry·., 
indu.-.trial dcwlopmcnt achic\·cmcnt ... The Rc\icw-. ar.· intcnJ.:d "' pro,idc a scnic..: to those 
\\llhin C'IDO and other intcrnali1· .1al ag:cncic., conn:rncJ with indu.-.rrial flllli~. plannin!!- prnj..:ct 
dcwlnpm.·n1 and impkmcnl~lion. and to he a read~ "lurcc 1lf inform:iti,•n for !!t1\..:rnm..:nh. 
inwstnrs. induslrialist.,. entrepreneur.,. f"'li~·-maker .... intcrnati1•nal or!!ani.1ation ... aid a!!..:nci.: .... 

ac1dcmic-; and research institute..,. 

The: Rc1.ic"' lu\·c two .. cparalc hut intcrrdatcd ohjccti\..: ... : th..:~ arc d..:..,ig:n..:c.i to lacilit;1t..: and 
promote the ;1o:li\itics of l'~IDO. a" wdl a_-; lo scn·..: a-. an inform;ttiw and anal~tical d1l\:umcnt 
for th.: intcrr1;1tional indu..,trial community. The analy'..:' cnntain..:d in thc RC\iew-. ar..: intendcJ 
lo support th: Iu:hnical a"'sistancc pn~Yfamming for indu-.tr~ h~ pnwiJing: indu~l~ -.pccific ;maly .. i ... 
which may ":n.·c a ... an input to programming al·ti,iti..:' and a' a ha-.i" for inform..:d di".-u"ion ... 
The Ro.:,icw., arc al-.o Jc,ig:ncd to accommodate the nccJ, of a \\iJc rcadcr .. hip in the in1..:rnati1mal 
community ;1,.,ociatcd with industry. linancc. trade. hu,inc-.,.. rc,carch and go,·crnm~nt. lay in!! thc 
groundw1•rk for undcrtakin!! in-depth analy"c' of 'pccilic a,pc.:1' ,,f indu,trial c.icn:lnpmc:nt trend .... 

policic<, and strategic'>. 

This RC\·ii:w comprise' four l'h;iptcr'\. Chapter I prc:,enh an 11\cn.i..:w ol 1hc cc1m11my. anal~,inl! 
thc macroccon1,mic context 1lf the ongoin!! procc" ,,f indu,triali.1ati1m. Chapter II du(iJ.110.: .. the 
indu-;tri;il f"'lil·y and inw.,tmcnt cn,irnnmcnt. The .. trw:ture anJ pcrformanci: of the inJu,tri;1l 
:<occtor arc ;;naly..,i:d in Chapter Ill. with particular rd..:ri:ncc to th..: country·-. rc-.ourci: cnd1l\\mcnl 
for inJustri;1l dc\dopmcnt. owncr:<.hip. location. tradi:. marl..i:t accc'" under Lom..: C11mo:nli1m. 
gcncr&1li.1cd "Y'tcm of pri:krcncc and rq!ional economic intc!!r.llion. :he fllllcntial 11f Wahi" R1y 
and tho: '"'JlC for indu,tri;il diwr,ilic;1ti1m. Ch;iptcr I\" o:umino:' thc con:<.traini... and pr•"JlC'" 
of key indu,try hr;ino:hc'. focu-.ing on the cmcrgin!! 'uh,o:ch•ral in\e,tmi:nt opflllrlunitic,. 

Thi: R..:\icw wa' prcpar..:d in wopcr;1tinn with Pa\IJ ktk1l\a. l·"no Con ... uh:int. om th.· b;"i' 111 

informottion ot\;iil;ihk ;1., ;it June 1 1 1'>~. 



EXPLANATORY NOTES 

Dates di\ided hy a sla..<ih (1993/199-i) indicate a fiscal year or a crop year. Dates di\idcd hy a 
h~"Jlhen ( }l)l)J. }<)l.J..t) indicate the foll period. including !he hc~nning and the end years. 

In Tahlcs: 

Totals may not add precisely hccausc of rounding. 
Tw1l dots ( .. ) indicate that data arc not available or not separatd~ reported. 
A dash ( -) indicates that data arc not applicable. 

The follo""ing ahbrniations arc used in this putilication: 

AB~ 

CCA 
CDM 
C\tA 
COMESA 
ECT 
EDF 
EPZ 
El: 
FOi 
CiDP 
Ci EIS 
(j'.'ijp 

CiSP 
CiST 
IASC 
l\ff 
\l\"A 
NOC 
~HE 

:\!TA 
'.'NCU 
PTA 
Sr\C"l. 
SAO{' 
l ·~c "T r\D 

Agricultural Bank of Namihia 
Common custom area 
Consolidated Diamond Cnmpan~· 
Common market area 
C1•mmon Market for Eastern and '.jouthcrn Africa 
European Curren~· t:nit 
European Dc\"clopmcnt Fund 
Export proce~'iing 1nne 
European L'nion 
Foreign direct investment 
Gros.'i domestic product 
General expert inccntiv~ scheml· 
Ciro~" national product 
Generalized system of prcf crenccs 
General sales tax 
International Accounting Standard l\lmmillce 
International Monetary Fund 
Manufacturing value added 
Namihian Dc\"cl1·pmcnt Cooperation 
!'llational Housing entcrpri~c 
l'amihia International Technology Association 
l"amihian !'llational Chamhcr of Commerce ;tnd lndu~try 
Preferential trade area 
Southern African Custom l "nion 
Southern African Oc\dopmcnl C'11mmunity 
l·nitcd Na1ions Conference nn Trade and De\clopmcnt 
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BASIC INDICATORS 

BASIC INJJICATORS I: 

SPc.>pulat'on (mid-1991) 

Labour force (1991) 

GOP (1993) 
(In current prices at 
factor cost) 

GNP per capita (1993) 

Growth of GOP 
(Percentage) 

Structure of GDP 
(Per cent) 

Exports (NS Million) 

Imports 
(NS Hi II ion) 

Current account balance 
(NS Hi 11 ion) 

Change in conslJ!ler price index 
(Percentage) 

Official exchange rate 
(NS equivalents to USSl) 

Total outstanding debt 
(NS Hi 11 ion) 

Total outstanding debt 
as percentage of GDP 

a/ Prchm1nary. 
h/ Pro1cc11ons 
cf Including fishing. 

THE ECONOMY 

l.5 mi 11 ion 

494,000 persons 

NS 6,892.6 million 

NS2,201 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
TI TI TI -0.6 o.8 
1991 1992 1993a/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 
5.6 5.6 -3.3 5.3 3.2 

Agriculturec/ 
Mining and quarrying 
Manufacturing 
Other 

Average 
1986-1989 1990-1993 

10.3 9.8 
30. l 19.8 
6.4 8.2 

53.2 62.2 

1991 1992 1993 l994b/ : 1988 1989 1990 
2,400.0 2,943.3 2,840.l 3,370.6 3,758.0 4,263.0 4,872.2 

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994b/ 

l,936.6 2,446.6 2,896.6 3,094.3 3,551.4 3,694.3 3,797 .9 

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994b/ 

-35.4 279.9 29.'.i 485.3 361.6 524.7 556.3 

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
12.9 ""'i5.'"1 12.0 11.9 17.7 8.5 

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993a/ 1994a/ 
2.273 2.622 2.588 2. 761 2.852 Ll 3.6 

1986/ 1987/ 1988/ 1989/ 1990/ 1991/ 1992/ 
1987 1988 1989 1c;90 1991 1992 1993 
795.0 S00.4 891.5 T!4.i 859.5 928.8 1,326.1 

1986/ 1987/ 1988/ 1989/ 1990/ 1991/ 1992/ 
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

23.5 21.3 19.""1 13.'"5 15.i 14.'"j ID 



nu Basic Indicators 

BASIC INDICATORS II: 

Hanufacturing value added: 
(In current prices at 
factor cost (1993)) 

Growth of "1/A 
(Percentage) 

Share of fish processing : 
in HVA 
(Fercentage) 

Value of manufactured 
exports 
(NS Hi Ilion) 

Change in 
consumer price index for 
selected manufactures 
(Percentage) 

a I ProJCCI ion. 

THE INDUSTRIAL SECTOR 

rtS 637 .9 mi II ion 

1986 1987 1988 1989 
4.9 14.2 -8.9 TI 

1991 1992 1993 1994a/ 
-1.4 13.1 10. I TI 

1986 1994 
27.9 49. l 

1986 1993 
288.7 1,377.5 

of which 
processed f i sh 150.7 

Processed meat 73.9 

food products 
Clothing and footwear 
Household goods 
fuel and power 

769.5 

323.0 

1990 
16.0 

1992 
19.7 
26.5 
24.9 
2.7 

1993 
Ts 
10.3 
4.4 
4.2 



Basic lndit·ators ix 

BASIC INDICATORS Ill: INTER-COUNTRY COMPARISON OF SELECTED 

INDICATORS 

Indicator Year Unit Namibia Botswana Lesotho Mozambique Zimbablle 

Population 11id-1992 11i 11 ion 1.5 1.4 l.9 16.5 10.4 

Per capita 1992 USS 1,610 2,790 590 60 570 

GNP 

Average 1980- Per cent 1.0 10.1 5.4 0.4 2.8 

annual gr<Mth 1992 
of GOP 

Average 1980- Per cent -1. l 10.I 8.5 -0.4 l.9 

annual growth 1992 
of value added 
in industry 

Agriculture 1992 Per cent 12 5 11 64 22 
of GDP 

Industry 1992 Per cent 26 52 45 15 35 
of GOP 

Services 1992 Per cent 62 43 45 21 43 
of GDP 

Gross 1992 Per cent 2 -39 -19 10 

danestic of GDP 
savings 

Gross 1992 Per cent 12 78 47 ?O 

domest::: of GDP 
investment 

Average 1980- Per cent 12.3 12.6 13.2 38.0 14.4 

annual rate 1992 
of inflation 

Current 1992 S 11illion 142 47 38 -381 -617 

account 
balance after 
official 
transfer 

Official 1991 S 11illion 184 135 123 920 393 

developmen~ 
assistance I 

Sn11rce: World Bank. Wnrfd Dr..-elnpment Reporr /99./ (July 1?94). 

Nnr.·: Data presented may not corrc:<pond to those cited in the text hccausc of different :1ourcc•. 

a/ :\ct d1:1hurr.cmcnt of OD1\ from all murcc:<. 



SUMMARY 

Following indepcnJence in March I'll.JO the economy of Namibia experienced an uneven and 
volatile sectoral performance due lo a sc\'ere drought in 1991 /'12 anJ the exposure of the economy 
lo external shocks. The vulnerahilily of the economy to external shocks stems largely from the 
country's heavy dependence on mineral and livestock exports and on imports from South Africa. 
Despite unfavourable climatic condilions. which severely affected agricultural production. and the 
slow recovery of the world cconom~ in general and South Africa in particular. the economy of 
Namibia rebounded well from the subdued grn\\1h rate O.l{ per cent in 1990. \\ilh GDP growing 
al 5.6 per cent in real terms in 1991 and 1992. The poor agricultural performance and a dramatic 
decline in mineral p:oduction. diamond and uranium in particular. were more than offset by a 
steady pace of expansion of other sectors. In the wake of a 2..~.3 per cent fall in diamond mining 
the economy plunged into a negative gro\\1h rate of tm:r 3 per cent in 1993 despite a healthy pace 
of expansion experienced by other sectors, particularly fish and meal processing. 

The macroeconomic en\irnnment remains stable in lt.:rms of trade and current account surplus. 
foreign investment earnings. price stability and corporate and private sa\ings. A 53 per cent 
gro\\1h of real GDP forecast for 199-1 hinges mainly on the recovery· of the world economy and 
of S1,uth Africa. Namibia's principal trading partner. As independent Namibia endeavours to 
consolidate the gains hitherto achieved on the macroeconomic front with an casing of inflationary 
pressures, falling from 20.4 per cent in the second quarter of 199:?. to 8.5 per cent in 1993. sectoral 
performance and macroeconomic stability seem to augur wdl for sustaining a healthy pace of 
export-led recovery. Significant impnwements an.: expected in fishing. fish processing, uranium 
mining and tourism. The manufacturing ancl tertiary sectors arc also poised for expansion. 

Amidst positive developments the country's inherent problems continue to persisc. Despite a 
relatively high lJ NP per capita, Namibia is treated hy the U oiled Nations as a least dcvclopcd 
country, and ranked 135th oul of I 7J countries on the human development index scale. Rising 
uncmploymenl. falling real disposahlc income and increasing tax hurdcn seem to have crealed a 
negative impact on private consumption as well as private fixed investment. The contribution of 
gross domestic fixed investment to GDP fell from 20 per cent in llJCJO lo 13 per cent in llJIJ3. This 
was largely due to lack of investment in mi1aing, the principal products of which include diamond. 
uranium, copper. zinc and lead. By 'llirtue of the natural resource endowments in terms of mining, 
fishing and agricultural resources, the potential for industrial development in Namibia is much 
more promising than in other Suh-Sahara African countries. But this potential remained 
unulilized in the pre-independence era. 

At independence Namibia inherited an embryonic industrial structure, with fish and meat 
processing constituting the only manufacturing activicies of some significance. The comparative 
advantage of Namihia lies in its natural resource endowments. These include fish, diamonds, 
uunium, gold, base metals and a whole range of still unexplored mineral reserves. Although land 
is abundant. there is a shortage of good arable land due to irregular rainfalls. The possibilities 
for enhancing domestic value added through further processing of natural resources have not heen 
fully explored. There is also scope for establishing inccrmcdiatc industries and supportive services 
lo the existing export-oriented production as well as for replacing imports with domestic products. 
The country's rich potential for the development of the fisheries sector and the scope for 
expanding lish processing activities have been significantly enhanced hy !he hand ov..:r of Walvis 
Bay by South Africa lo Namihia in early l'N-l. 

The sales value of the comhined fishing and Ii.sh processing indu ... 1ry for 11JIJ.1 was es1ima1cd lo 
exceed NS 1 hillion. Production al sea is eslimalcd to have rnn1rihu1ed almost N$ 700 million. II 
is cstimaled that thi., can easily he douhlcd hy 1he year :!OOO. II is abo cslimaled lhal employmenl 
in the fishery indus1ry will rise to more than :?.J,IKKJ by the turn of 1his cenlury, compared to 11,IKKJ 
in l'J'Jl The brightest area of investment oppor1uni1y lies in calching and processing while fo.h 
species. Recently a NS 120 million project was announced by the Consor1ium Ciroup lo inn: .. 1 in 
boats and on-~horc facilitic~. In addition I here is ;1 planned Namihian and Icelandic joinl venlun; 
with an eslimaled invc~lment of N~ X) million in lishing and proce.<o~ing ac1ivi1ic,. While 1hc 
prolitahility of 1hc pelagic li~h industry is incrca,ing ~ignificanlly, there arc al~o po~~ihilirics for 
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processing crah. lohsta. tuna. and ex1cnding the present mussC: and oyster farming. Apart from 
fish. other marine n.:sourccs arc also hcing exploited. 

Meal processing is an important manufacturing acti\ity in :\amihia. Bi..:forc the cnuntry gained 
access to the EC markt..:ls in 1990, around :«l pt:r cent of the hccf output was destined for S11uth 
Africa. Namihia·s 12.lltlO tonnes of hccf quota for the El... markcl applies for the period 1'1<10-
1995. In addition lo a numhcr of small meat processing enterprises. there arc two large companies 
operating in Windhoi..:k. Hartlicf and Windhoek Schlach1i..:rci. They produce mainly for lhc 
domcsl;c market although Hartlicf exports about 25 per cent of its products to South Africa. 
There is only one cnlcrprise processing mi.:at exclusively for the European markcl. 

Apart frnm the large po1cntial in the dc\·dopmenl of the fish and meal procc:-sing industries lhae 
arc other areas where pri\·ate sector im·estmenl is planned or anticipated. These include an 
increase in the millet milling capacity in the Owamho region with an estimated im·cstmcnl of ~S 
2 million. Another largi.:-scale project is planned for a sugar mill with a capacity of lOllJlllO tonnes 
per annum tn he huih in Capri\i \\ilh Lornho joint venture sugar plantation. Vegetahlc and fruit 
processing may he a more \iahlc proposition now. Due to the decrease in caulc !rack transport 
to South Africa which was usi.:d for transporting fruits and vq!elahlcs. local producers can 
capitali11.: on their transport cost advantage. A numhcr of inquiries and project propo..,als in areas 
11f fruit and vegetable cultivation have hecn registered hy 1he Investment Centre. lnws1mcnl 
enquiries and one proposal have also been received for establishing tomato paste factories to 
primarily supply the fish canning industry. The 1981J cs1imate of the industry·s annual demand of 
2Jlll0 tonnes is prohahly much higher now and is expected to increase even more. 

In the lext.ilc and clothing hranch possibilities exist in processing karakul wool and to a le .. ser 
c:>.1ent. couon. One proposal for wool processing and two for cotton ginning and coHon prncessin!! 
have heen suhmiucd to the Investment Centre. Estahlishmenl of the Arandis Export Processing 
Zone has already attracted two foreign investments in garment prnduction and there is a large
scale proposal for knitting and sewing factory. Establishment of a free Trade Zone in Wal\1s Bay 
could atlracl more investment in this sector. The prohlems facing Namihia in competing with 
cstahlished garment producers in Sou1h East Asia an.: relatively high wages and low prnducti\ity. 
The lack of traditional skills calls for intensive training in order to he ahlc to cnmpi.:te wi1h 
competit.1rs. 

Ahout l..J per cent of all manufacturing enterprises arc found in wood and wood proces .. ing 
acti\·itie .... employing ahoul HI per cent of the manufacturing labour force in JW3. The activities 
in the hraneh cm·er saw-milling. wood processing. and wood products including furniture. Mn~t 
firm .. an.: <,mall. only a few rnmpanies employ over 100 pern1ns. The ;1\eragc capacity u1ili1ation 
for the branch a<, a whole w;1., found to he .iust ahm·e hll per cent in 1'19.t Hand tools and 
manually operated machine., pr1.:dominal1.: in this branch. 

The fore-.1ry n:.,ource capacily i., estimated lo sustain 22.1100 cuhic meter!\ 11f wood harn:sting ;1 
year. Almml half of the capacity wnsisls of kiaat wood (dolf) illoni.:. \to.,I of this resource is 
!!ovcrnment-owni.:d ;ind availahlc for concession in region., of Kav;sngo. Easlern ('apri\i. ()\.smho. 
Bushman and Herem. :-.;01 much more than a quarter of the Iola! fore.,t c.1pacity is h;1r\e.,rcd. 
Only~ pi.:r ci.:nl of the leak resource ;innual cap;icily of 3.IKHI cuhic me1crs is i:xploitcJ ill pn:scnl. 
Be1wci.:n flO and HO per n:nl of wfo11 i ... han·ested is i.:xporled lo ~outh Africa with very li11lc \alui.: 
added in Nilmihia. On the other hand. :--;;imihia prnhahly imports wood and furnituri: al a \alui: 
al least twenty times higher than lhL· v:1lui: of ih i.:xport ... 

The i:slahlishcd .. mall- .. rak: 1Ao11d working and furnitun: manufarlurin!! prn\ided lhl.' na"i" lor 
lrainin!! and dl.'\dopmi:n1 of rclah.:d \ocalional ... kills. Thl.'sl.' ... kills IOf!dher wilh tradi1i11nal ... kill' 
in wood rarvin!! could hL· u ... 1:d in 'PL·riali1i:d f urnil uri: produrl ion. Thi: av;1il.1hili1 y 1 if h;1rd w, ind 
is alri:ad~ a romparativi: advanlil!!I.'. Thi: rn'l of packaf!in!! 111 prl.'\i:nl d;1m;1f!i: umkr tr;in,p11rt wa .. 
quotnl "' onl.' of 1h1: re;1'""" for lark of i.:xpor1 .. 1oday. 1\n imc,lmi:nl of ~amih \\'011d lndu .. 1riL''
in111 wooden do11r produrtion Ito" hci:n umkr ron,idi:r;ition for '11mi: lime. Thi.' prohli:m '-1.'L·m, 
111 hi: in hri:akin!! !he 1r;1di1i11n;1I purrha .. in!! practiri: ... on 1h1.: l11cal m.irl..i.:1. ,\ propo.,al f11r ;1 wnin 
fol'111ry in T .. umd1 , .. ;11. if not ri:plari:. al rr .... , rcduci: lhL· rnrrL·nr 1111al depi:nJenn· 11n imporh. 
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Other registered proposals and inqt:iries include wood and wood working factories in T.;umeh. and 
paper and paper pulp indu...r.ries. Manufacturing or packaging ::naterial i-. confined only to one 
company in Wal\i., Ba~· suppl~ing cardhoard hoxcs to the fo;h processing indu.~-~·- The demand 
is much higher than the company can meet e\·cn \\ith the recent expansion it has undertaken. In 
addition. in the fish proc1·s.sing indu...r.ry alone. 70 per cent of the required lahds an: imported. 
There seems to he scope for production for import substitution. Two proposals for charcoal 
hriquettin~ plants. one in Arandis and anolher in Otjiwarongo. ha,·e hcen registered \\ith the 
lm-cstment Centre. 

In the absence or paper and pulp production. which is inherently large-scale. the main acti\ity 
centres around <,mall scale printing and puhlishing. There i., only one producer or cardhoard 
cartons in the whole country which supplies prim.•rily the fish proces.c;ing inullstry. T\\u 
companies. one in Windhoek and one in Swakopmund. opcrale paper con\'erting operations u.<,ing 
imported paper from Japan and Europe. They supply the local market \\ilh different cuts of paper 
and paper roll .. used mainl~ for husines.., purposes. 

The need for re\ising school text hooks in the light or the new situation in N;imihia ic; expected to 
create a potentia:ly lucrative market for printers and publishers. Thi .. ma~· have been hchind a 
foreign investor·s proposal to purcha-.c a modem large-scale printing pres.c; estimah:d to cost 
hctween NS 70 million to NS 100 million. The tentative propo!tal includes plans for a j•lint \'Cnture 
inrnhing two existing printing busines.-.cs \\'hich produce Government Gazelle and other official 
puhlications. The main acti\ity \\ill include printing or texthooks for Namihia and the 
neighhouring countries. 

The de\-clopment of chemical indu.c;tries could hcnefit a great deal. if and when the prc!ient oil 
explorations warrant commercial extraction. Independently of thc!ie expectations. the 
estahlishmenl or an oil refinery al Usakos has hcen considered \\ith technical as.c;istance from the 
Repuhlic of Korea. A modular facility \\ith treatment rates of 1 !..."ffi to 20.0CX> barrels per day 
will produce gasoline. diesel. a\iation fuel. luhricanls and heavy hyproducts. The investment cost 
is estimated at ahout SB2 million. Although the potential for the or~oic chemical industry "'ill 
be assessed, 1he problem or finding markers will have 10 be sol\'ed. Processing or byproduc1s from 
the meal industry is another area where lhe development of the chemical indu-;lry could benefir. 
Soap production from tallow is planned by a local company which also considers production or 
causlic soda/chlorine from salt at Swakopmund. In addition. !'ieveral inquiries have hcen made 
at 1he ln\'estment Centre about pos.sibilitics for establishing soap factories. Other possibilities in 
the chemical branch exisl in ulilizing lhe seabird guano potential and increasing lhc value added 
of 1his nalural fertilizer hcfore exporting it. In addition, sulphuric acid produced at Ri1ssing could 
be used in manufacturing artificial fertilizers. Two proposals for eslahlishing rertili1er plant' have 
been submiued lo the lnveslmenl Cenlre. The Cen1re has also received inquiril·s ahout 
estahlishing a waste disposal and wasle treatmenl plan!. 

Ciivcn the small domestic market for fcrtilii'er~ and lack of commercial deposits of phosphate or 
potash. the produciion of artificial fertili1ers i" completely ahsent. A potenlial howe\'er e"i!its in 
exploiting natural deposits of seabird guano. The Namibian coa!il is said to be one of 1he hcst 
are;1c; in lhc world for producing this nalural fer1ili1er. At pre!ienl. only one platform has been 
used for collecting guano. About 2,0(K) lonnes arc milled and ba~ed annually and e"ported lo 
Europe. The markeling is done hy Salt Co.(PTY) in Swakopmund. Another coastal re\ource 
which has been only marginally exploilcd in the chemical induslry is seaweed. 

Non-meldllic mineral producls were produced hy less than 6 per cent of all manufacturing 
enterprises in Jl)IJJ. employing ahout 5 per cent of the manufacturing lahour forCl·. This is an 
important hranch for supplies of building malerials to the con,truction indu .. 1ry and one which j, 
often e ... 1ahfo;hed in lhe e;1rly stages of indus1riali1ali1in. Production of cement hq?an 1inly in 11191. 

The Cemenl lmh1stries in Otjiwarongo invested m·er !'Ii h million in a plant equipped wi1h an 
ck<·tronically conlrolled rotary kiln prnces<,. It U!'.es ~rypsum from a coastal town near 
Swakopmund and limeston..: from the Otjiwarongn area. It employs 120 per ... ons and pnxluces 
annul Xll,1100 lonne" a year. Production is J0-511 percent hcl11w capacity. which when hilly utili1cd, 
will he ,uflicienl lo mcel dmnestic demand, with expnrtahlc surplu;r.. Production qf a new huilding 
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mah:rial i' lo h\.'. .. 1ancd h~ lnh:rnalional T cchniqu.: lndu .. 1~ ( ITI) in 01jiwarong.o. The .:ompany 
plan' to inw..i l"SS .'\.h million to prnduc.: a '.' centimctr.: lhid: wood·W<''l.'I cement "'lard" which 
\\ill h\.'. ~l p.:r cent chc.:pcr than com·entitmal l"luilding. mat.:rial!>. Th.: mineral "'mdcd l"luilJing. 
hoard, arc lire. wat.:r and fungi re">i5tanl and ar.: wdl suited lo conditions with cxtr.:me 
temp.:ralures. They arc ccunomical and ca .. y 111 handle and \\ill reprc..cnt a DC\\ <.·oncept for 
con .. 1ructing. ht1U.<.cs in :'\ar:tihia. 

The .. cope for Jc\dcping nt10-mctallic mincral-ha.'\Cd inJu.-.1ries L'> primarily in the 1-.uilding 
material., manufacturing. There arc already st:\cral pmptl">al'> for c-.tal->li'>hing cement factories 
following the opening of the Otjiwarongo plant in 1991. In addition. in\·estigation..' ha\C t>cen 
made into a polenrial in\·c .. tmenl in the production of hrick.'- ceramics.. industrial 10 .. ulators and 
concrete roof riles and hlocL:s. The in\"C!>lmenl Centre also rccci\·ed a proptl\al for e"'taMi,hing 
a ~las.'> facrory for hccr and '>oft •irinl.:\ hc.lltlc"' and inquirie, ahout an addirional gla.-. .. fach1~. 

:..fosl of the acti\ilie"' in metal working arc rnnfincJ to operalit1ns of metal worhht1r., requiring 
nnly ha.,ic .,l.;j(f,, \uch a.'> welding. cutting. bending and riw1ing. Only h• a ks.'>Cr extent. u.~ wa .. 
made of \kills related to machining on !ilandard lathes. drilling. millin~ and grinding. The al"lscnce 
t•f mclal rolling or milling a"' wdl as large foundries meant that a numtx-r of imp.1nan1 .. kill, was 
mis.<.ing. Only thre.: small foundrie<. were found on the Tsum.:h mine. in WinJh,lCk .md Wal\is 
Ba~-. :-..one of rhcsc were capahlc of ca!iling sled for the production of agricullural rook There 
wa"' only limired production of sparc pans or rnmptmcnt"' and wry link preci.,ion machining. 

Th.:rc arc no hasic metal induslric"' CtlUnted in thi"' sc-.1tn since .. mc:hing of copper and other hasc 
mdals is included undc:r the mining sector acti\ilics and alrntl!\I all 1hc outpul is c:xpc •rh.:d. A 
propo"'31 ln C!itahli!ih a largc-M:alc aluminum smdtcr was presented 10 the ln\·c..imc:nt Ccnrrc in 
199.t \1c1al products include sled structure"' and fahricalitlD"'. metal tower!i. window and door 
frame ... reinforcing rod~. steel she& •• drainage sy-..h.:m' and watcr lan~!i. The majorir~· of rh..: work 
rnni;isl~ of culling.. welding and drilling of imporrcd m..:r;sl shcch and !\C:ction.<. to specification of 
rhc domcslic demand. The llJlJJ !.urvcy e!itimar..:d lhat ahc.1u1 11 per cent of all manufacturing 
cnlcrpri,cs were in acti\itic"' a!i!.ociatcd \\llh mclal working and metal pMducts. Thc'-C acli\itic'i 
prtl\iJcd emrloymcnt for J-4 per Cent llf the manufacturing_ laflc.mr forct:. the \CCOnd larg_e"'l 
employer after food and Oc\·cragcs. The l"lranch haJ an average capaciry u1ili1arion of almt1s1 7CI 
per ccnl. The lcchnnlogy mosl commonly used were hand lnols and manually operarcd machines. 
Semi-au1oma1cd and fully aulomated machine"' were found only in a few of the larger companic ... 

Onl\ a .. mall numhcr of c;1tcrpris1.:<o v.ith little impact on emplo~mcnt wai; found in machincr: 
production hy the Jl)')J manufacruring "'uf\·ey. There is cfkcti\dy no manufacturing of machine'}-. 
only n:pairs and reconditioning of engine!". A technically advanced lirm. S•nchrom. specialite' 
in lhc supply of hydraulic cylinder"' to the minin;,? industry. In Wa'\is Bay. a numhcr of 
cn!?incering rnmpanic~ pro\idc sef\ice. repairs and ~omc spare parls connected to the opcralion<o 
of the fi'>hing indu<otry. The largc"t of 1hem. Ciearing. owns a small whitc-meral ;md hmr.1.: 
foundry for rh.: producrion of l"lcarin~' and propellers. Other engineering c1•mpani1.' in 
SwakopmunJ. Windhoek and Ciohahis cm·cr areas '\uch as pump and cn~inc recunditionin:! of 
trucks and cars. water pumps and al"'o re.:onditioning of railway w;1gom. and large fuel lank'. 

Ah"out!h a numhcr of comp;inies were cl.t,,ilied hy the I'"'-' sul"\ey ;I'\ producing clectric;1I 
m;ichinery ;ind equipment only few m;inufocrurc ckcrric;il componcnh. \fo.,I of the comp;1nie' 
were identified ;1, pt.·rr.,rmin!! electrical in!<.l;1lh11ion' and contracring. Two comp;mic.. in 
Windho1:k. Eko and Swanih Cahlc ... otrc producing clcctric;il ;1ppliance... Elco make., electrical 
rimer' and posnclo;. power 'upplic.,, in\·cnror' and ~encr;nin!! 'ct control,. The comp;in~ cmployl·d 
nine person!<. ;ind had a lurnowr or :-..s IA million in l'l'IO. Swanih Cable., ,tart•:d pr.tducrion or 
c;ihlc' and declrical component'\ in a new factory in l1l'>I. emrlo~in!! tiO per"'"'· ~;imihi;1 
lndu~rries w.:re in\ol\cd in making ;1ir condi1ionin!! equipmenl and cool r11om,. A 'm;ill numhcr 
of comp;inie' wa, ;1l'o in\olved in elcc1ric motor ;md cencrah'r' rewirinl! and in an ;"~.:mhl\· of 
'"'i1·· 11t-ioard' and 'witrhgccr. . . . 

The produrtion 11f rrano,pmt cquipml·n1 con'i'h prim..rily of ,.,.. .. 11."·;1k ;.-.scmhlin!! ;ind repair' 
rather than prPducl m;muiarturin!!. Prnduc1~ m;idl· 1t"·;1lly indudi.: rar;i\;m,. 1r;1ik·r,. lanker' .ind 



canopic-.. As. for lhc calq!o~· of machine~. lhc '"'·' surwy found only a kv. companic ... v.i1h a 
small numhcr of cmplo~·cc-. in\l1l\cJ in product;on and/or a.<>."l.:mhli~. 

A new !ruck as.'l.:mM~ wa_" c'.'>lafllishcd in 1"42 h~· ~amihia \'chicle \lanufacturcrs in coopcralion 
v.ilh Indian TAT A company. By lhc end of 1'1";2 four TAT A hits lrucks wen: a.'-.cmhlcd and sold 
for a pri<.-c of atiou1 311 flt:low lhc markt \·aluc for an cqui\-alcnl \"chide. In l'I')_,, J,"\ truck kib 
were -.hipped. \fosr of them were ;L'\..-.CmhlcJ and mid h~· the end of that year. Only 1he load 
h,iJ~· i' huih hy a local cumpany Trail-a-Quip. rhe rest L'\ imported. The a.<>.-.c:mhly and local 
prnduction is on cuntract from TAT A which sell' and sen ice 1hc \·ehick-s. The l•llal gcncrah:d 
t.·mplo~me!ll is ahoul XO scmi-~illcd workers !rained~ a TAT A engineer. Fu1urc plans. include 
as....:mt.I~ of lar~c lrucks. hu-.s.cs and exporb 10 neighhouring countries. 

A -.imilar wnlurc is planned in n:spcct of BAJAJ scooter~ mnlor~-dcs and three-wheeler-.. 
Japanese. Indian and other makes arc lo flt: imported in fully-as.-.cmhlcJ form-. and final 1ouchc-. 
pcrfo;mcd ~- a local firm in Windhncl. The prices af the new product" should cnmparc 
fawurahl~ v.ith prices prc\·ailing on the !ocal marker for equi\-aknl second-hand product'\. Succes.' 
,,f 1hes.c wnturcs. may anra'-1. European companies.. some of which ha\·c alrcad~· made inquirie-.. 

An inw~mcnt proposai of '."S 100 milli,in in a car a.'\.'\Cmhly plant wa.' made h~· Citroen of France. 
Th.: pniduction would he in Gof;ahi~ hou.~d in a facto~· huilding originally constructed for meal 
procc-..,ing. The output could tic destined lo lhc entire Southern African markr. There v.ill he 
no l•lCa! c.mrcnl al the flt:ginning of the project. To increase local \;tluc added. the example of 
TAT A ••pt:ratiom; could he followed. Pos . .-,ihilities for manufacturing \Chicle e:diau....t s~"!'.tems and 
radiarors. v.-hich exisr in Wal\is Bay could he al""' examined. 

Jewelle~· making is a well esrahli~hed sector wirh a !\lro.,,g Ci.:rman origin. There arc a few family 
hu,ine-....cs in WindhocL: and Sw;tlwpmund. The fl\\-:Jcrs arc mo:\tly rrail'ed goldsmith.' in rhc 
!!erman lradirion cmplo~ing a small numflt:r of skilled and semi-skilled workers. Gold and 
prcciou-. '\lone-. arc imporied. mainl\· from Soulh Africa. A!thou!!h Samihia mine'\ htllh gold and 
diamonds. all rhc ou1pu1 is exported in an unprclCe'\\\:d form. 

lnlq!rosrion of the minin!! '\CCtor. e'\pt:cially diamond and gold mining. v.i1h lhc jewdlcry sc.:ror 
would increase the \·aluc osddcd of exported gcms.roncs.. In addirion. replacing the imported input' 
v.ith local pr.iduct'\ would make lhc price of jewellery pr.iduct"' more compctitiw. The new 
conccs.'\ion awarded to a Canadian diamond prospecting and mining wmpany in Eli1ahcth Bay 
m;1y hreak rhe marker in!! monopoly and practices of 1hc ( 'onsolidaled Diamon<l Mines. and hcnelir 
down,lream industries. The prcsenl shorlagc of culler'\ and qualifo.:d gold~miths will require 
in\·c,li!!alion inro manpower requiremenl'\ and !raining coopcralion v.i1h prn;,.ihlc ou1 ... iJc 
....... i,l;1nce. 

Wi1h rhe opcnin!! of new market"' and P''""ihilities for foreign i·1w .. 1mcn1 th.: mosnufocturin!! 
-.uh .. ec1t1r'\ could hcncfil mo .. 1 were tho'e utilil'in!! locally availahlc raw ma1eri;ib. With S.•urh 
Africa enlcrin!! ;i new cr;i of p.•li1ical and economic ch;mgeo; ii may he c;1,ia for the !';1mihi;m 
!!1•\crnmt.·n1 lo c;1pi1;1lil'e 1>n the ncw n:gion;1I devclopmenh for fo,lcrin!! indu .. 1riali1;itinn. Thc 
..-han;_!c in the poli1ical anti cwn11mic t.•mironment in Sou1h Africa may al'o reduce the -.uh .. idy 
;nl\;mta!!e the S11u1h Afric;in produc"r' enjnyed under the exporl pr11mo1ion ;md rq!ion;il 
dr\t.•l.1pm\.'nt polici"'· J>rnhlcm .. focin!-! the re.1lil';iti1in of mos.r of lh\.''\e p.1tcnri;tl io\"e-.1mcn1' rcl;1lc 
lo rn;1rkcr pcndr;1lion. 'killed m;mpower. inpul Cll'\I. man;i!!\.'ment and hi!!h Cll'I of local l·apital 
lin;rncc. h1rci!!n inw,rmcnl wuld help overcome prohkm' "''"ciatcd with markc1in!! and 'ourcc' 
of finann:. lnlcrnalion;il tcl·hniral "''i't;mcc rnuld ;ibo ht.· pro,idcd 1t1 ;1llc\i;1lc prohlcm' rclaled 
lo lhl· m;tn;i!!cmcnl and ,h,1r•;1!!l"' ;if l"crl;iin 'lilk ,\ddrl· .... in!! thl'.-.c pfllhlcm ... will he crul"ial for 
lhl· promorion of fnrcii.?n in• l''lml·n1. In 1hc i.. .. 11hrcc yc;ir .. only few fnreii.:n imc .. 1mcn1 prop11,;1l' 
m;1fcri;1li1nl inlo real projcl"h. ~11ncrhdc". '11mc of lht.·m were cffnli\C l'Dllll!!h In !!Cncr;itc 
1fc,irahlc .. pin-off, already. 



I. THE ECONOMY OF NAMIBIA 

A. RECENT ECOSOMIC TRENDS1
·' 

The economy of Namihia rchoundcd well in 19'JI and 199:! dcspirc poor agricultural performann: 
in 1hc \\'ake of a SC\'Cre drnughl in 1991/92 and the exposure of lhe economy lo external shtx:ks. 
The \"Ulneuhility of the economy hl e~emal factors slcms largely fwm lhe counirfs hea\'y 
dependence on exports of minerals. diamond in particular, and livesrock. and on imports from 
South Africa. The slow recovery of 1he world economy in general and Gf South Africa. :'\amihia"s 
principal lrading partner, in particular meanl severe hardship for 1he economy of Namihia in 
recent years. According to preliminary estimates the economy plunged inlo a negalive gro\\1h rare 
in 1993 and the decline wa.-. more pronounced than originally indicaled in the 1993/9-t hud;?et.~/ 
as a result of an cstima1ed 283 per cent downturn in diamond mining.31 A significant fall in 
diamond production could nol he offset hy a rather almost steady pace of expan\ion experienced 
by other ~ctors in 1993. Despite a sharp dctr.:-inration in diamond mining and the rcsuhanl 
decline in economic gro\\1h in llJ93. lhe macnxc<'nomic en\ironment remained stahlc in terms of 
trade and current account surplus. foreign im;estmcnl earning.~. price stahilit)·. and corporalc and 
pri-.·are sa\ing.~. 

An ureven and volatile performance of different sectors of !he economy over !he years has on 
balance produced pusirive growth rates for three conM·cutive years, \\ith real gross domestir 
produe1 (GDP) growing al O.X per cent. 5.6 per cent and 5.<> per cenl in 198'1. 1990 and 1')'11 

rcspeaivcly (sec Table 1.1 ). The low rate of growth in 1990 and a remarkahlc recovery in 19'>1 
and 1992 were mainly a11rihu1cd to !he nucruations in diamond produaion and reali:tarion of rhe 
hcnelils accruing from rhc newly acquired ~wen:ign fishing righls wirhin 1he Exclusi\'e Economic 
Zone. These posifr.-e developments oulwcighed lhe adverse effect!'. of the IWI /IJ"!. drc>•~··h1 lc;iding 
lo a fall in .-.uhsistcnce and cornmacial crop produelion and a reducrion in 1he n<ilion;ll cattle and 
small·slock holding..-.. Amids! positive developments !he economy's inherenl prohlcms continued 
to persist. 

The gro\\1h of domestic demand has hcen adversely affected hy 1he de1crior3ling real terms of 
lradc since IWO. Rising unemployment, falling real disposable income. and increases in t;1x 
hurdcn seem to ha\e created a negarivc impact on privalc con!\umption as well a!\ pri\·;i1e lixcd 
inves:mcnl!\. Namihia's monetary dependency on Soulh Africa through the C'ommon Mone1.iry 
Arca (("MA) as well as trnde dependency rhrough its memhcrship in lhc Southern African C'm.lom 
lfnion (SACU), has left th\: government wilh a kw policy instrumenl!\ for conlrollin~ dome.\lic 
price!\ and staoili1ing Namihia\ cXlcrnal position. Fiscal policy wa!\ lhus 1hc only major in,rrnmcnl 
lhe government had al ii" disposal for macroeconomic managcmcnl. Ahhough si1!nific;1nt 
proi;trcs!. lowards macroeconomic srahility h;is hcen achieved. I he go\·crnmcnl faces I he formidahlc 
(;isk or soh•iniz fundamental prohlcm-.. 
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In lhe face of a :u rcr cenl annual gro"1h of populalion. surpas.'iing lhe a\·erage annual 1ale of 
economic expansi1·" during llJ'lll-111''3. Ci'."P rcr capila in real lerms fell from '."\S 2..::!-1::! in llJlll) 
lo '."S 2..~H in llJIJ:\. In spile of lhc rclali\·dy high per capila income. '."amihia is lrcaled hy lhc 
l'nilcd ~alion.<; a...-. a l.:a..'\l dcwlopcd counlry and ranked 13:'\th oul of 173 counlries on lhc human 
dcwlopmcnt index scale.°' A scwrd~· skewed income di:-.lrif>ution and unequal acccs..<, lo puhlic 

'>en-ices inheriled from lhe aparlhcid s~-slem still exist. 

Tahir I.I. Annual growth of gross dot1WStic product :..j Stttor. 1986-1995 

( Pcrcenlage) 

Sector 

Agriculture 
Caiwnercial 
Si:bsistence 

fishing 
"ining and quarrying 

Diamond mining 
Other mining and 

q•1arr,ing 
Manufa~turing 

tish processing 
Other manufacturing 

[le<:tri(ity and water 
Con:;truction 

(~ont .. Jctors) 
•hoh·s;sle a"ld retai I 
tra~e. catering and 
accannodation 

Transport and 
connini cat ion 

Finance, insurance, 
real estate and 
business services 

C011111Unity, SO(ial and 
personai services 

General gover1111ent 
Other producers 
GOP at constant factor 

cost 

-0.7 
-1.5 
3.2 

-3.2 
8.0 

16.3 

2.9 
4.9 

?l.5 
-0.3 
1.8 

-16.4 

2.4 

5.4 

2.5 

1.1 
2.0 
2.l 

3.7 

5.0 
5.4 
3.1 
5.7 
0.4 
6.9 

-4.0 
14.2 
52.9 
-0.6 
2.8 

l.2 

3.5 

2. l 

3.4 

2.3 
2.0 
3.4 

2.7 

3.7 
4.0 
2.5 

-l.4 
l.6 

-3.0 

5.1 
-8.9 

-28. l 
2.3 
5.2 

2.0 

4.0 

-0.4 

2.~ 
2.0 
3.2 

11. ~ 
13.3 
2.9 

-29.4 
-6.8 
-1.9 

-10.3 
1.0 

-19.5 
9.4 
3.3 

-6.0 

3.0 

10.4 

l.6 

1.4 
2.4 
2.7 

1.4 -0.6 

1-: 3 .. 2 
1.9 3.3 
3. 1 2.8 
4.9 -10.4 

-5.J 8.3 
-15.7 53.3 

2.7 -20.3 
16.0 -1.4 
56.6 -15.8 
3.7 ~.2 

10.7 I.3 

-7.B -II.I 

0.5 0.2 

4.0 3.0 

-0.l 0.5 

1.0 2 .2 
3.7 14.2 
1.6 2.0 

0.8 5.6 

Sour.-.·. \lm1~11' of hnan.-c. fconon11c R•·u.-..· 1994. h \In 1'1).1. 

a Prchmman. 
h l'rt11c11.·\1.,n'.\ 

3.5 
4.3 

-1.0 
23.4 

1.7 
20.8 

-21.6 
18. l 
59.0 

3.1 
0.8 

17.3 

-3.0 

3.0 

l.5 

l.9 
14.5 
2.0 

2.9 
3.0 
2.5 

37 .8 
-19.5 
-28.& 

-3.0 
10. l 
20.0 

4.5 
-0.9 

2.0 

l.5 

3.0 

2.0 

2.1 
3.6 

-3.1 

5.6 -3.3 

3.8 
4.1 
l.9 

37 .9 
9.9 

10. l 

9.5 
5.1 
6.7 
4.0 
4.9 

2.5 

1.0 

2.5 

2.4 

2.0 
2.4 
2.5 

5.3 

2.J 
2.2 
2.6 

i3.0 
5.1 
4.0 

6.7 
0.8 

-4.0 
4.0 
3.0 

2.9 

1.2 

2.5 

2.5 

2.0 
2.3 
2.5 

3.2 

-- ---------------------+ ---~ --~---

Sector.ti lnnds 

Thc minin!! ":clnr. the principal producl<, of which include diamond. uranium. wppcr. tine and 
k;nl. ,1ill remain' a major con1ritiu1or 111 gro's dome .. 1ic product de.,pitc a fall in ih con1ntiu1ion 
from 22.'I rcr cenl in 1'1'111 to 17.h per ccnl in 111'1.l There ha" Ileen a 'il!nificoml incrca'e in 
diamond production. which i:icrc;1,cd ih 'h;ire in the 1n1al mining sector from al->i1u1 on.: half in 
1'1'111 Ill 11\Cr 1w11-1hird-. in 1'1'12. In ,pile or a dr;1ma1ic foll in diamond produl'lion in I'"'-'· it' 
wntrihu1i11n lo 101;11 minini.: output rl'maincd at t..J.-1 rcr ccnt. Due 111 <ll'Jlfl',,l·d world pril'e' and 
:he lad• of world dcmaml. uranium pri1duction al the Ro,,ing mine wa' nu by 2..J per cl'nl in l'l'Jl 

and rnhKnl nen further in 1')112. 

,\l!rirnhurc (indudin!! commcrrial .ind ,u1i,i,1encl' ;ii.:riculture) ;icc1•un1ed for s.o per l'cnt of C ;nr 
in 11,.>.'. wmp.1rCll to 75 per n·nt in 1•1w,, C ·11mml'rci;1I agril·uhure. compri,in!! mainly li\e,lnd;. 
l;irl!dy c;illk. cxp;imkd rotpidly in lhl' lall' l'IXlls, growin!! al an avernµe ;mnual ralc of ;itwul 11 
per n·nt. Follnwin!! a 7.•1 pa l'l'nl i.:ro\\1h in 1'1'10, ii' pare of cxp;in .. ion faltcrnl 111 -'-·' per n:nl 
in 111'11 in thl' wakc of thl' \l'\efl' dniu!!hl. ,\(cording lo prdimin;iry c .. tim;itc' (ommerl'ial 
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agricuhun: n:houndcd wdl \\ilh a -13 per l--cnl incrc::sc in ,,ulpul in 1'1'1~. The rci:1m:ry w;1-. 
attrihull:d largely lo a significant increase in fresh meal produl"tion. an ine\itahk c1,n.,1.·quence of 
the aflcrmath of the sc\·cre dwaghL It grew hy .\ per cenl in 1'19.\. 

The fo;he;ies (catches) sector's con:rihulion to CiDP wa." ju."1 1.1' per cenl in I'll>.\. '."onethekss. 
the sector has exhihited the iargest potential for gTO\\lh. The \"alue added in fishing (semi
pmces<;ed) increased dramatical!~· and thal of fish proces'iing n•se hy owr -~ per ci:nt hctwern 
l'J'J:! and l'N3. This was mainly th:: resuh of large calch.:s of pelagic fi,h and hak.: which w.:re 
caughl and pmces.<;ed to a great extenl hy a domc .. tic fleet and hy the W;ih~s Bay ha.<ied faclories. 
The conlrihulion of fo,h proces.'iing to CiDP rose significantly from 2.-1 per c.:nl in 111'11 tn -1.2 in 
1993 and is projected at -1.9 per cent for 11>'>-I. 

The share of lhe manufacturing sector (exdudi!'lg fL,h proc:c ..... ing) in CiDP was 5 per cent in l'l'-1.\. 
Thi" i~ ahoul the same share a." in l'J'IO. The sn1or su. .. tain." a posi1iw gm\\lh rate for sc\·cr;1I 
con...ccuti,·e years due largely to a si!,.rnificanl increase in meat proccs.,ing hoosted hy the larger off-
take in cattle and small-stock due to the drought. \lore moderate incn:ases were.: rccord.:d in 
other food prnces.'iing and hc\-cragc industries. 

-----

Tabk 1.2. Structu~ of GDP by !itttor or origin. 19116-1995 
(Percentage in current prices) 

Sector 1986 1987 1988 1939 1990 1991 1992a/ 1<;93a/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 

-----------

Agrit:•1lture 7 .5 8.9 8.3 8.5 8.7 8. 7 7.7 8.0 8.1 8.2 
Comnercial 6.2 7 .4 7 .0 l. l 7. I 7. I 6.3 6.6 6.9 fi.9 
Subsistence l.3 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.3 

Fishing 1.9 2.3 7.3 l.5 I.7 1.5 1.3 1.8 7.1 Z.9 
"ining and quarrying 35.6 24.9 29.3 30.6 22.9 2C'.5 19.4 17 .6 17.2 16.8 

Diamond mining 16.2 10.8 15.6 15.8 1 l. l 13.4 !2.8 11.4 l 1.3 11. l 
Other m;ning and 

quarrying 19.4 14.1 13.6 14.8 11.2 7.1 6.7 6.3 .-,_q 5.6 
Planufacturing 5.5 7 .o 6.6 6.4 8.1 7.5 a.a 9.3 10.0 9.9 

Fish processing 1.5 2.1 2.4 1.9 3.7 7.4 3.0 4.7 4.9 ·t.6 
Other manufacturing 3.9 4.j 4.2 4.5 4.-J 5.0 4.0 5.0 'l.I 5.3 

Electririty ~nd water 1.7 1.6 1.9 l.i 2.0 7.1 7.0 
Construction 

(Contractors) ?.7 2.5 2.5 7.4 7.4 2.1 2.3 
Wholesale anrl retail 

t~ade. catering and 
.icconmodation 10.7 11.8 11.5 11.8 l?.8 17.6 I I.R 11.8 I I.8 17.0 

Transport and 
COllQJnication 'J.7 6.3 5.9 '>.9 Ii. 7 6.8 6.R 6.9 '.0 l. 1 

rinance, insurance, 
real estate and 
business service, 6.0 6./ 6.3 6.9 7. 7 7 .9 8.0 8.0 8.0 B.7 

Comnuni !y, social and 
personal services 1.8 1.9 I.9 1.9 2 .1 ? • I 7. I ? . I 7. I 7 .1 

Grneri!l qovernmen! 18. / n.a 70.7 19.'i 21.' ?'i.1 Ii .. i /fi.C) ?'J.l ?'i. I 
Other prOtlucers 7.1 3.0 7.9 7 .'l 3.? 3.7 u 3.7 3.7 3.7 

Iota I 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 IOC 100 

·'""'' ,. \11n1,1r. nl' l·in.tnfc. /'.(nlf1,,,m fl,,'"" /•J41J. f, \I.I\ l'l'M 

.. l'rcllmin.11'\ 

I• f'ri~JC'l°1U1"' 

There ha' hl·en no rh;tnl!l' in 1he nmlrihulion of lhi: n>n,lrnrlion 'l'l'l11r 111 ( if>I' 'i11n· l'>'ICI. 
rl·mainini: ;11 ;1r.,und ~ per n·n1 in 1'1'1.\. A m;1j11r inrrc;N' w;1' rn·onlnl in lhl· l·.,n,lrlll·ti11n 11f 
rl·,idcn1ial huildinr., al lhl· l'\p1·n,l' of wn,lrlll"lion or nPn·rr ... i1knti;1l huildinl!' Th,· ... 1l·,1d~ 'f'\"f 
l'l'nl l!rowth r;1tr in lr;tn,porl ;ind n•mm11nirat111n,' durmc 1'1'11-1'1'1.\ dul· 111 ;m inrrr.1,nl r11;11l .inti 
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internalinnal air traffic kepi the sector's CiDP share al ahout 7 pcr cent during. lhe period. 
Commerce. including. catering and accommoda1ion. accounted for around C pcr cent of CiDP in 
t•NJ. compared 10 I0.7 pcr cent in I'~. Although thi: adwrse terms ,,f trade scwr..:ly affccted 
dnmc:-.lic cnmmcrcial at.1i\"ili.:s thi.; wa.'i compcnsalec! hy the exp.lndil'g lourism.5: The hi~h lax 
hurdcn and inflalionary pres.'iures had a negati\·i: imp;,cl on the gro1o1.1h of finance. in.,urancc. real 
cslah.· and husincs.'i sef\iccs which accounted for~. ;x:r ccnl of GDP in IW2 and J•)ll_'t 

A major ~et.1nr which incrcas::J ils share of CiDP •Wcr the yean. surpa.\.'>ing 1h-.1 of the mining 
seclor. wa.' gtwernment scf\ict.·s accounting for ahout 27 per cent of GDP ir. 1993. A significant 
increase in lhc share of gcm:rnmenl sef\"ices hy the mid- llJMl)s \\GS the result of a reorganiJ'ation 
a11d expansion of g•wcrnment administrati•'n which was sustained in suhscquent years. 

The propcntion of g:ross domestic fixc:d inwstment in GDP reached almost 15 per cent in 1992 
compart:d to 13 per cent in 1991, and fdl to around 13 per cent in 1993. In these years the shares 
were wdl below lhc 211 per cent lcvd reached in 1990. In real terms there was a .\2 per cent 
dcdim: in fixed capital expenditure between 1990 and l1J91. This was mainly Jue lo lhe lack of 
new mining in\"estmenls which played a dominant role in the in\"CSlmenl pattern in the late 1980s. 
In IWll. in\·cstmrnts in mining were still con.'iiderahlc accounting for :n per cenl of the lotal 
im-eslment. In lhe follo~ing ~·cars 1he go\-crnment accoun1cd for lhc largcsl share of lotal 
inwstmenl with .[! per cent and 37 per cenl in 1991 and 199::! rcspect'.\"cly. Jn 1'11>1. pri"·atc 
husiness rnlerpriscs in,·csred only half !he amounl they inwstcd in JlJlJO. M3jor in\·estments went 
inlo acquisition anl~ construction of new huildings. general conslrudion works and purchases of 
machil'ery and equipment. 

The \"aluc of real fixed capital stock has declined since 19'JO dcspi&c rhc marginal increase<. in 
proJucli\·e investmenr. with 1hc exceprion of fisheries. could not compensate for the slackening of 
inn:stment in the mining seclor. On the whole !here has hccn a gem::ral deterioration in the 
domestic husines." climate. \\llh a ~\per cent and 19 per cenl fall in lhe net numhcr of companies 
regi<.tered in l"'amihia in Jl)l)J and 1992. respccti\"dy. Afler rhis hricf selhack. the numhcr of 
regis!ert.·d companies in 1993 seems lo ha\·e increased considerahly, hul most of the new en1ran1s 
h;ne nol ycl started opcralion:o.. 

Financing of gross domestic im·cstmcnl was more than cm:cred hy grns.'i saving." generated in 
:Samihia in 1991 and 1W2. Gross domcslic sa,ings conlinucd to rise in ahsolu1c terms in 199.l 
hu1 its conlrihulion to CiDP fell rom 211 per cent in 11)<)() to 16 per cent in 1993 due 10 

!!«wernmcnt"s currcnl expenditure exceeding its income. The decline in gcwernmenl sa\ing.'> in 11)92 
was not offsel hy !he large increase in corpt,ralc savings and rrodcralc increases in private sa\ln~'i. 
The remarkahle rise in corporalc sa\ing.'i in 1992 was a conrinuarion C!f a trend !'.ince the lalc 
l'lXOs. This is a sign of cauriousness among rhe hu!'.ioc!'.s communily which '\eems hi he rduclanl 
h1 convert !'.a\ing.-; inrn investmenl. h also indicalcs a general lc!1Jcncy lo prefer financial assets 
lei fixed c;1pi1al ;1sscl,. This is not surprising gi\·cn the high inlcrc-sl ralcs on liorrowing and lack 
of skilled manpower. 

Trad~ 

~;1mihia\ major 1r;1ding partner is South Afric;i accounling for ahout 110 per ccnl of imporrs ;ind 
aholll 25 per cenl of cxporrs. txports of di;1monds. uranium and orhcr mineral!'. ;ire deslined 
dirL·crly lo E•tropc. Swi11erland and ( icrmany in parlicular. The counrry\ accession lo the Lorn~ 
Conwnlion in Oeremher 11r10 prnvidcs duly and 11uola-frcc acce!'.s lo Euro1ll·;m Community 
m01rkl'I' for mo.I gomk This ad\·antagc has not ""ye! h<:cn fully cxploill·d. neither 1h.i1 ari,ing 
from ~amihi;1·-. mcmhL·r .. hip in the newly c ... 1ahlished Soulhern African lkvdopmcnt Community 
(S,\DC ·1.

1
' Trad\.· with El· and SAOC" n1un1ril· .. i, 'rill nq!li~ihlc. Sinc-c inckpemknre ZI 

1kn-loped l·o1m1 rie, indudul :">iamihia in I heir li-.1 of counr rie~ qualifyin!! for < icncrali1e1l Syst\.·m 
nf Prdnrncr ... f(i~P). 
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Mc:rchamlisc exports grew hy 19 per cent in 1991. against a ~.5 per cent decline in 1990. The 
ri..,ing trend in exports ""•ts su.."ilaincd at C.1 per cent and 13.7 per cent in Ill')~ and 1'1llJ. 
respectively. In 1993 exptlrts ,lf agricultural products. unprocessed fo;h and miner;il products 
constituted tth5 per cent or total exports. of which mineral products accounted for S l .h per cent 
(sec Table 13). As a result of contraction in uranium production diamond exports hccamc the 
single largest t:xptlrt commodity in IWI. accounting for 3t> per cent of the total exports in 19'1~. 
Increases in the exports of li\-cstock and proccs.o;c.:d meat products in recent years \11."Cn.: largely 
facilitated h~· Namihia's acces.'iion to the Lome Con\"cntion and partly due to the drought n.:suhing 
in a significant incrca.'iC in the numhcr of hcad'i slaughtered. The most rcmarkahlc incrca.-.cs. 
howe\·er. occurred in the exports of fo;h and ft'ih products. The fa."il g.ro\\ing fisheries sector is 
increa.o;ingly replacing (i\·cstock industry as the second largest cxp..lrl after minerals. The 
manufacturing sector"s share in total exports has increased from 25.7 per cent in 1990 lo 3~3 per 
cent in 1993. Although thi.'i can he anrihutcd mainly to the expansion in proccs.'it:d fish and meal 
exports. the g.ro\\th of other manufactured exports ha.o; also hcen significant. 

Tabl~ 1.3. Structa.n of m~rcbandisr rxports, 19116-1994 
(Percentage) 

Sector 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992a/ 1993a/ 1994b/ 

Agricultural products 6.9 10. l 8.4 8.3 8.6 7 .6 7 .8 7 .0 7 .8 
Unprocessed fish 0.3 11.:! 0.4 0.5 2.2 6.5 5.2 5.2 5.8 
Metals and minerals 79.3 69.7 71.3 75.8 63. l 60.2 55.l 54.3 49.2 
Manufactured products 13.2 19.6 l'.L5 15. l 25.7 25.6 29.9 32 .3 36. l 
All other exports 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.1 2.0 1.2 1.2 

Total Erdlandise exports 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

S1>11rcc·: \l1n1suy or hnilRl"C:. t:conom1c R.-..·1eto· 199-1. ,, \fay 19'~. 

il/ rrchmmary. 

h.' Pn•1cc1mns. 

On the import profile food products accounted for ~ per cent of total imports in l'N.;. 
representing an K3 percentage poinl increase over 1991) (sec Tahlc I.-'). Ma-:hincry and transport 
equipment accounted for around · 3.5 per cent of total imports in 1'1'1."l. As a result uf the highcr 
rate.: of gro\\th in cxrort proceeds t.1an import pa~mcr.ts in 1991 and 199!. !he lradc dclicit in 1990 
was converted 10 a surplus in 1hc following two years. In real terms, !he trade halance ha!> hcen 
improving hut the terms of 1radc have hcen continuously worsening since 19410. In 1he pas! 1hrec 
years the overall average export price for 1he main commodities has hccn much lower than 1hc 
awra~c import price level. In 199! !he a\·eragc export price fell hy !.h per ccnl whereas 1he 
average import price rose hy 4.3 per cent. A sleady increase in the value of cxpor:s in 1'1'1."l 
coupled with a modes1 increase in imports has hoos1cd !he country's lrade halance. wilh 1radc 
surplus rising from NS !07 million in 111')! to NS :'\<i'J million in 1993. 
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Tabl~ 1.-1. Composition of merchandis~ imports. 1990-1994 
(Percentage) 

Sector 1990 1991 1992a/ 1993a/ 1994b/ 

Food. live animals. beverages 
and tobacco 19.7 24.2 27 .7 28.0 27 .0 

Mineral fuels and lubricants 11.0 9.5 /.8 7.5 7 .0 
Chem!cal. plastic, lll!!dical. 

pharmiiceutical and rubber 
products and plastics 8.0 7 .8 8.0 8.0 8.5 

Wood and wood products. 
paper and paper products 4.2 5.8 5.6 5.5 6.0 

Textiles, clothing and 
footwear 5.6 6.8 5.9 6.0 6.0 

Hachinery, office and 
conmunication e~11ipment. 
and other electrical goods 16.5 13.7 13. l 13.5 14.:i 

Vehicles and transport 
equipment 15.4 15.2 16.9 17 .5 18.0 

Metal and metal products, 
not include1 above 7 .3 6.0 5.3 5.0 5.5 

All other imports 12.4 11. l 9.7 9.0 7.5 

Total merchandise imports 100 100 100 100 100 

a, rrchm:nal}. 
fl, PrtljCl'll<'O'. 

Balance of payments 

In the face of a "ignif1can( impr<wement in trade surplus, Namihia has recorded !'>Uhs1antial 
'>urpluses on the .:urrent account of the halance of pa~menls, rising from ll.5 per ccnl in llJIJO lo 
ti . .t per cent of <iDP in l'NJ Howcn.·r. there has hcen a grm1.ing deficit on the payment of non
fac1or sen·ices. Lar!!e increases wae recorJcJ especially in paymenls for transportation including 
charter fees lo foreign owners of lishing hoals. and for husincss. administration and technical 
sen ices. The halance of factor seniccs has hccn positive and groY.ing suhs1antially as a result of 
a larger increase in income on pension. life insurance and Union Trust investmenls outside 
Namihia (mainly in .South Africa). and lower groY.1h in income paid to foreigner.<; on investment 
in,ide Namihia. 

The wi1hdr;iwal of Sourh African hudget aid was luckily counterhalanced hy increases in other 
lransfcr.., and thus c;iused only a slighl dedinc in th~ net transfer receipts in llJIJO. This situalion 
improved considerahly in )')')I as a result of an increase in foreign dcvclopmenl assis1ance and a 
lr<m.,fcr from Southern Afr.can Cuslom Union (SAl'U).7

/ The sharp fall in SAClJ revenue in 
11141:! ww; lo some exte'rl ..:ushionl·d hy the forcif,!n aid a .. sislance which increased from $HI'>. I 
million in !«II.Cl lo $Ul!l million in 19'>1 and Sl-.J7.t1 million in 19'1~. 

\lonrtary !l)!lll'm 

Namihia i' a memher of !he Common M•inclary Arca (CMA) and unlit Seplcmhcr 11)4);\ the South 
African Rand wa~ rhc only currency in circulation. South Africa has determined the money supply, 
interest rate~ and forci~n exchan~e rates. Jn line with the C"MA agreement all foreign exchange 
ha<i IO rurn over In the South African Reserve Hank. Namihians have access lo their foreign 
exchange rc ... ervc' hut they do not have control over their manaf,!cmcnl. To fulfil the constitutional 
requirement. the Hank of Namihia was estahlished in .July 111'10. However, its role as a central 
hank remained limited until the arrival of the N.imihian own currency in Scptcmhcr 11141:\. 
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The -.ituation on the domestic financial market over the past three years reflected to a large degree 
the situation in South Africa. Therc has hcen an expansion t'f credits. incn:asing puhlic '>ectur 
horrm1.ing. and dra\\ing down foreign reserves. The largest credit expansion occurred in hir.:
purchase credits gro\\ing hy 12 per cent hctween }')l)CJ and 1992. and hy .'t', per c.:nt hctwcen i'Nl 
and l'l'J2. Cirm~th in leasing finance accelerated hy -15 per cent between Decemhcr 1991 and 
December 191)2._ compared \\ith only I per ccnt during the proceeding twclw m1mth period. 
Increase., in other loans were not as high. 12 and 21 per ecol in 1991 and 1992 respectively. As 
a result of credit expansion. the domestic private sector borrowing increased from 17 per cent 
hctwcen l'l'JO and 191)1 to 30 per cent between 1991 and 1992. The Government became a net 
debtor in 1992. 

The net foreign assets declined from a positi\·c balance in 1990 and 1991 to a negativt: figure of 
R Ill million hy the end of 1992. This was mainly on account of the rescheduling of Namihia's 
pre-independence debt 'A'ith South Africa. In addition. to finance the expanding domestic credit 
demand and to compensate for the transfer or government deposits to the central hank, the 
commercial hanks withdrew their deposits in South African banks. 

On 15 Scptemhcr 1993 Namibian dollar was introduced and bccamc legal tender alongside the 
South African Rand.8,' According to a bilateral agreement \\ith CMA. the value of the two 
currencies "ill be identical for some time. This docs not mean that the real exchange rate of the 
Namibian dollar \is-a \is the South African \\ill not change. The real value of the new currency 
will he determined by the domestic stability of the balance of payments. the rate of inflation and 
the level of foreign reserves. Prudent fiscal and monetary policies will play equally important roles 
in keeping domestic demand and money supply under control. 

The budget 

The annual budgets and economic re\iews together \\ith national accounts statistics .,cn·e the 
function of introducing policy measures and setting sectoral expenditure allocations as well as 
monitoring their impact on the performance of the economy as Namibia docs not as yet have a 
long term development plan. The Transitional National Development Plan for the period l'Nl/IJ!
llJ'H/9-l sets out four development objectives derived from the principles cmhcdded in the 
constitution. These include: rc\i\ing and sustaining economic gro\\th; creatin~ employment 
opportunities; allc\iating poverty; and reducing inequalities in incomes. The areas selected as 
development priorities since independence include: agriculture and rural development; education 
and training; health; and housing. The first three budget'> concentrated on re\itali1ing economic 
gro\\th, addressing the equity issue and exercising fiscal discipline and restraint. 

Sectoral allocations in the last three budgets reflect the re-directing of expenditure .o the priority 
areas. The mo!\! noticeable increases in the budget shares arc recorded for education and health 
and to a much lesser degree in housing and rural de\'clopmcnl. In the l'JIH/IJ-l budget education 
accounted for 27 per cent of the current and 9 per cent of the capital expenditure and increased 
its share in the total hudgct lo 2-l per cent. The health sector has increased its share in the total 
expenditure marginally to JO per cent. The housing and agriculture sectors maintained their shares 
in total expenditure at 8 per cent each in the last two budgets. Allocations to the social ~ecurity 
sector also remained stahlc at 6 per cent. Although a significant amount of projects' capital 
expenditure is funded by external donors outside the hudget, the difference hctween current and 
c;;pital expenditure is striking. 

The budgetary deficit for l'J92/9:\ amounted to ahoui 5.8 per cent of (iDP. Whereas the deficit 
in 11J'H /1J2 wa'> financed hy drawing down the govnnment cash reserves, over a half of the 111>2,''>:\ 
deficit was covered hy domestic horrowing and the rc.'\I through drawing down accumulalcd cac.h 
halanccs. The slll'N increase of expenditure on current and capital a..:count in the fiN year after 
independence accelerated in the following two years. In llJIJ2/IJ3 rhe "hares of current and capital 
expenditure was almost .11J per cent and I) per cent of (iDP respectively. Over 511 per cent of the 
recurrent and over 40 per cent of the total expenditure consists nf wage and salary payments lo 
government employees. The main rea'\on for the large growth in the remuneration hill has he;;n 
the increase in the numhcr of gowrnmenl employees which reached <12,!MMl in 1')'>2.'11 
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The gtwcrnment i~ under a constitutional ohligation not to dismiss pre-indcpemlcncc ci\·il scr\"ants 
while al the same lime new ci\il s..:n·ants from the pre\iously excluded sections ,,f the population 
will ha\·e lo he recruited. On the capital account. acquisition of new huildings and equipment as 
wdl as a pun·hase of land rnnstitule the largest rnmponenl. Transfers lo puhlic enterprises and 
rnrporalions rc;1ched I'> per ecol of the capital expenditure in 1992/93 compared lo Ill per cent 
in l')IJll/IJ I. 

(iovcrnmcnl rc\"cnue has not grown as fasl as cxpcndilun:. Flucluations in tax revenues from the 
mining sector \\ere to a large extent halanccd hy steady increases in rc\"enue from personal 
taxation and from lhc general s;1lcs lax (<iST). which in 1992/93 accounted for equally 30 per cent 
of the lax re\·enuc and ahout 18 per cenl of lhc 101al re\"enue. Comrwnsation from SACU has 
heen 1he most imporlanl single source of gon:rnmenl re\"enue. a .. counling for 27 per cenl of !oral 
gowrnmcnl rc.:\"cnue in 1'>90/91 and IW2/1)3. and for 37 per cenl in 1991/'>2. The budgetary 
deficit a.-; percentage of GDP was reduced to ..J.I) per cent in 1993/9..J. Thr 199..J/95 hudget is 
aimed at n:ducing lhe hudgel deficit hoth in ahsolutc terms and in relation to GDP, to ..J...J per 
cent. 

External debt 

In the fiscal year 1992/ 1')1)3 Namihia\ total outstanding deht slood al 1'iS l.32ti. I million, 
n:presenting 17.7 per cent of GDP. In 1990 m~~st of the deht consisted of loans raised hy Sou~h 
Africa on Namihia's behalf to finance infrastructure projecls. mainly roads and 
telecommunications. The hulk of the deht has been subsequently rescheduled and according to 
the agreement reached in 1992 the deht will he redeemed in full hy the Bank of Namibia to the 
South African Reserve Bank hy JO April 20l2. Repa~ment in se\"enteen equal instalments of R 
785 million each \\ill star! in April 1995. The main component of the deht represents the pre
independence horrm\ing plus inlere-;t capitalized under the rescheduling agreement. Ciovernmenl 
Treasury Bills and Internal Registered S!ock (capital stock) taken up hy non-residents amounted 
to R 57 million in 1992. The lo!al deht (interest and capital) rcpresenlcd only 2...J per cent of lolal 
merchandise exports o\"er the 1hree year period 1990-1992. All non-Rand denominated deht 
existing al independence was repaid hy 1992. All remaining loans were denominated in Rands 
which me;mt Iha! Namihia did nol ha\"e any deht in foreign currency. This was changed when 
Namihia issued its own currency in Seplemher 199.l 

The policy of lhc go\"ernment is lo rely as much as possible on its own re\"enue and cash l>alances. 
domeslic financial markcl borrowing and foreign granls to finance puhlic deficit. 101 According 
lo :he policy. external horrowing should he limited lo loans on concessional terms. This policy has 
heen successful due to si1eahlc positi\·e cash halances at independence :md in the year after. In 
addi1ion, foreign development granls lo Namibia have hcen growing from R 282 million (SHl'J 
million) in l1NO to R ..J21 million (almosl Sl48 million) in 1992. However, the flow of a total S3'J0 
million for the three year period afler independence is considerahly less than expccted. 11 / 

Prices and wages 

Althou_!!h lhe 11.'J per cenl annual averngc rale of inflalion in 1991 was almost the same as in 
l'><JI), prices starred to rise in rhc last quarter of 1991.121 By the second quarter of 1992 !he 
inflation rate reached an alarming level of 20A pa cent. rhe higheM recorded since llJ70. The 
'>llhscquenl d.:cline during the lalcr par! of l'N2 hrought 1he annual average for 1992 down to P.7 
per ccnl. High inflalion was mainly caused hy !he increa!les in food prices in the wake of the 
severe drought whirh al~m affected Soulh Africa. The rate declined with improved agricultural 
condilions and more stahlc price lc\"cls in South Africa in IW.l As a result, 1he rale of inlla1ion 
fell to S.:'i per cent in l'N.l 

Wage~ and salaries rose hy 1<1 per ccnl and 15 per cent in 19'Xl and 1991 respectively, with a 
modes! inne<1sc in rt·al terms in the face of !he almost unchanged rare of inflalion during 1his 
period. This llituation changed in l'J92. t\ 1.l7 per c1.:nt increase in wages and :r.alaries fell short 
lo compensalc f11r th1.: IS per cent rate of inlla1ion in that year. All hough there Wa1i an increase 
in general !!overnmcnt employment and remunerations there were redundancies in the mining 
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sector and :o a lcs..-;er degree in other secwrs as well. Vllith the exception of fish processing and 
some tertiary sectors. The slow gro\\1h of nominal wages and salaries. coupled Vlith a general 
escalation of interest rates and taxation contributed to the decline in real disposahlc income and 
standard of li\ing. Howe\·er. wage and salary lnclo; in Namihia compare fa\lturahly ·.\ith other 
Southern African countries bolh in the public and private sector. 

Emplo~ment 

According to the 1991 Population and Housing Census the country"s hllal k.'xmr force of ~9~.Cllkl 
persons. aged 10 years and ab<we. comprised 395,00C emplo}·ed and 99.(lllll unemployed 
pcrson5. 13i Women constituted 4-t per cent of the employed and ·C per cent of the unempl\lyed 
labour force. The census also revealed that about 30 per cent of the lab<mr force: was illiterate. 
The government prO\iclcd aboul 18 per cent of lhe total emplo}melll, accounting for 33 per cent 
of the wage employment. 

From the employcd labour force, 22.900 (5.8 percent) were engaged in manufacturing of whom 
53 per cent were women. Less than half of the manufacturing labour force was working in urban 
areas. This could be expected given that over 70 per cent of the population live in rural areas 
where income from subsistent agriculture is often supplemented by income from other economic 
acti\ities. Predominance of women in agriculture and the need to supplement their income is 
reflected in the relatiwly high importance of manufacturing as a source of employment for women 
than men. Seven per cent of female labour force, compareci to 5 per cent of male labour force. 
was engaged in manufacturing acti\ities. However, the representation of women in the urban 
manufacturing labour force was much lower than their representation in the rural manufacturing 
lab<mr force. 28 per cent and 7?t per cent respectively. Less than one third of women in 
manufacturing :lad a status as employees, the rest were self- employed .-nd/or unpaid family 
labour. This means that over seventy per cent of female manufacturing 1..1b<,ur force is in the 
informal sector. Using the same criteria. the corresponding figure for male manufacturing labour 
force in tte informal sector would he about 20 per cent. 

With an improved acc-ess lo education it is expected that about 16,500 new entrants will come on 
the lahour market ;>er year. The wage sector absorbed about 46 per cent of the economically 
active population in 1991. Paid emcloymcnt was estimated at around 200,000 in 1993, projected 
to grow at 1.5 per cent per annum. 4/ This means that it could provide only hetween 3,lllkl and 
.J,IXJO new jobs per ycar. Thus a major parl of the labour force will have to find employment in 
the informal sector. 

B. CHALLENGES AHEAD 

As independent Namibia inherited macroeconomic imbalances and microeconomic inefficiencies 
the new government was faced \\ith the formidable task of generating economic growth with 
stahility and social justice. This called for the re\italization of the economy, \\ith a view to 
achie"ing slability, addressing the country's equity prohlcm, creating employment opportunities for 
the currently unemployed and new entranls into the labour market including returnees. and 
reforming the structure of public expenditure in line with development objectives. The 
performance of the economy since independence gives some indication of the crucial area~ rhat 
warrant immediate attention. 

uonomic growth and stability 

Ciivcn the small size of the domestic market, with 1.5 million people in mid-1991, grn'>'1h has to 
stem primarily from export orientation. Traditionally, minerals and agriculture have been rhc two 
most important pillars of the Namihian economy. Production in hoth sectors is highly vulnerable 
to changes in externdl conditiom. and natural phenomena beyond the control of the government. 
Hown·cr, the potential for expansion in the two sectors has not yet been fully cxploiced. Namihia\ 
rich mineral deposits have heen under-explored so have the possihilities in ;;uhsislcncc agricuhurc 
and commercial crops production. 1 ~/ The lisherici; i;cctor, although prcvioul>ly in the third place 
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of importance, has been fa~t expanding and emerging as a promisiflg scgmml of the country's 
manufacturing sector. Depletion of stocks of some high value dcmersal fish and unauthorizcd 
fishing of foreign-owned vessels call for prudent fish resource management and protection of 
Namihian fishing rights. The fish potential beyond the edge of the continental shelf as well as the 
rich non-fish marine resourct:s arc still to be explored. Also, high charter fees for foreign vessels 
prompt the need for the expansion of the local fleel. The handing over of ~ ahis Bay territory 
to Namihia impli··c; a new challenge to the gm·ernment in terms of the harbour management and 
full utilization of the potential for fish processing. 
Namihian membership in SACU and CMA have imposed limitations on the scope of effective 
policy instruments available to the authorities. Due to its trade and monetary dependence it has 
been difficult for Namibia to combat destabilizing factors originating in the economy of South 
Africa. 

Though the taxation levels and base expanded considerably, it has been partially responsible for 
the depressed domestic d..:mand. Effects of the adjustments in the tax system inlroduced during 
the second half of 1993 arc yet lo create their spinoff.16

/ II is also expeclcd that the new tax 
incenlives lo manufacluring enterprises and removal of tax exemptions of parastatals which hecame 
effective in the same period will have a desirable effect The introduction of general tax incentives 
to the manufacturing sector was intended lo offset the disappointing response to the incentives 
prmided under the Foreign ln\·estments Act, 19'Xl. 

After the introduction of the Namibian Dollar (NS) in September 1993 the authorities resumed 
full responsibility for controlling the money supply, fixing the exchange rate level and managing 
foreign reserves. These addit!onal monetary policy instruments together with fiscal measures gi\'e 
Namibia belier command over its macroeconomic environment. It will become even more 
important lo keep the budget deficit withiri acceptable limits to encourage business confidence. 

Poverty alleviation and employment creation 

his recognized that expansion of productive employment is the most effective way of comhatting 
poverty and bringing about more equitable distrihution of income. Allhough posili\·e economic 
growth rates have been achieved since independence they were derived from a narrow economic 
hase heavily dependent on the traditional primary products. Given the low employment potential 
in the mining and livestock sectors as well as the ahsence of any significant changes in the 
structures and/or methods of production, economic growth had very liulc impact on the level of 
employment. 

The means al the disposal of the government have not been sufficient to address the issues related 
10 povar~ :illcviation, employmcnr gencration and equity. The levels of private investment have 
been disappointingly low in spite of considerable effortr. on the part of the government to create 
an enabling environment for domestic and foreign investors. There arc convincing explanations 
for this such as insufficient time for realization of the policy effects and general uncertainty in the 
world husiness environment in general and the Southern African region in particular. On the 
other hand, there is still scope for making investment conditions more competitive. A proposed 
invesligalion into the causes of the disappointing performance of lhe private sector will help lo 
determine what remedial measures arc necessary to improve the situation.171 

A combination of fiscal, mon\!lary, rrade and sectoral policies will he required to increase 
invesrment opportunities and competitiveness, as well as to enhance greater participation of the 
pre~cntly disadvantaged sections of the population in the process. To employ the means of the 
government in the mosl efficient way to achieve the overall development oojectives, development 
strategics and priorities for supportive policy measures have to he adopted. Choices of the 
possinle future development path arc outlined in a Keynotl- Issues Papcr 111/ presented for 
discussion in connection with the preparation of the First Five Year National Development Plan 
( 1995-2CXJO). The paper puls forward three sccnarios, 1'>/ with targeted support to agricullure 
and manufacturing sector. 
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Public sector man~m~nl 

The task of the gowrnmcnt lo direct cxpcnditun: towards the new prillrity <treas and to restrain 
its lWCrall spending has not been c.:as~-. The.: new gowrnmc.:nt inhcritc.:d an lm,:rsizcd puhlic 
administration. a hudgct structure.: with lov. and skc.:wcd investmc.:nl pattern!-. fa\'ouring a minority 
of the population. as wdl as regulatory and pricing framework. inconsistent v.ith the aspiratilms for 
creating a productive.: &.nd compctitin~ husinc.:s..'i emironmcnl. Dc.:spite economic constrainrs the 
gowrnmcnt has managed to increase allocations to the.: educational sector and health hul not as 
much as expected to rural dewlnpmenl and housing. 

The hudg.et deficil in the.: last two yc.:ars. although manageahk. is a source of discomfort. so is rhc.: 
depiction of foreign reserves. There.: !">C.:ems lo he liulc s-.:ope for increasing rc.:venues from 
additional sales tax. individuals ta.x and corporate ta.xcs v.ithout jeopardizing the aim of creating. 
an enaMing. en\ironment and encouraging pri,·ate im·estmcnt. Given the fluctuations in the lcn:ls 
of the traditional sources of rc,enue. namd~ the mining sector and SACli. and uncertainty about 
the Ic,·ds of possihk new sources of re,·cnuc and cxpc..riditure resulting from the.: Wahis Ba~· takc
,wc.:r and oil .:xplorations. the g'wcrnmc.:nl is forced l·> reslrain and prioritize its cxpcnditun:. 

The.: cost dfccti••cncss of puhlic sp.:nding is of concern as is the disproportionately high k\-cl of 
current e:~;penditure for which remunc.:rations to government employees carry the main 
n:-;ponsihility. The go\'ernment is well aware of the prohlem and has approached the World Bank 
for assistance in planning and implcmcnlation of a Public Expenditure Rc,icw.!O· 

Denlopment of human nsources 

Namibia's biggest untapped res,mrcc is its people. This asset is the key to Namibia·s future 
development. To reclify the past neglect in developing the larges! part of the country"s human 
resources \\ill require suhstanlial investments and time to realize the benefits. The status. needs 
and appropriale measures in !he field of heallh. nutrition, cducati~m. training. and emplo}ment 
were put forward in the World Bank Report prepared in 1991.:?li It is up to !he gcwernmcnt 
to take !he lead in formulating a comprehensi\'c and coherent medium and long-lerm strategy 
capitalizing on the inter-dependence and potential complementarity of policy measures v.ithin the 
o\·erall macroeconomic framework. Once lhe mategy is in place, it will help mobilizing the 
necessary fund-; from pl;Mic. pri\'alc and foreign donors sources. Participation of differcnl 
economic and social inslitutions. non-go\'ernmenlal organizalions. and groups drawn from all 
seclions of the populalion will not only help to direcl !he.: resources where most needed hut also 
stimulate the responsibili1y for 1heir managemenl. 

Govcrnmenl expenditure on health, education and social security benefits is rclali\'cly large 
compared lo other de\doping counlries. The problem is the cost dfcc1ivenes:. of rhe expenditure 
and building the structures for ils distribution in rural areas where 70 per cenl of the population 
li\'e. The lack of professionals and skilled labour impedes implcmcnlation capacily of the 
go\'ernment and presents the major constraint lo rhe development of the pri\'ate sector. A recent 
!raining nceJs assessment:?:?/ of the industrial secror reveals thal wage costs arc higher than in 
mos! other countries in the region especially for skilled and semi-skilled workers. 

In order to a11rac1 prospecti\'c indusrrialisls into Namibia the labour cos! disadvanrage ha.-; to be 
compensated hy a stahle and more producti\'e labour force. Introduction of the Labour Code in 
1992 eon1ributed to !he creation of a more stable labour market which puis Namibia ahead of 
other Snulhern African countries. Afler a year of being in force, however, !here is a mixed feeling 
about its hem:tits amongst lhe different economic groups. Allhough one year is too short a period 
to realite the full effect of the new legislation, the Code provides an important framework for 1he 
promotion of !he principle of social contract between !he government, employers and lrade unions. 
For the future it will he crucial that the contract is interpreted by all parrners as a joint 
rc<,pon~ihility for devclopin!! a motivated and productive lahour force. 
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C. THE ECONOMIC OLTLOOK!3/ 

A 53 per ccnt increase in :-cal CiDP forecast for l'Jl» hing\..-s mainly on a mild rcawc~· or the 
·world economy and the economy or South Africa. A-; the gon:mmcnt cndcanlUrs to consolidate 
the gain_-; or macroeC\lnomic stahility. significant impnm:mcnts from the pre\iou...; ~-car arc expected 
in fo;hing and fL.;h proce~'ing. uranium mining. cna'ilruction and toi&rism. Increases to a smaller 
degree arc al<io eO\i<;aged in manufacturing and some tertia~- sector acti\itics. The ca..;ing or 
inflationary pressure augurs well for a healthy pace or economic rCCO\l!r);.:!-'/ 

fa\·ourahlc climatic conditions ha\"C alrcad)" ~iclded good crops in the Ill-ginning or t•J<J.i. and 
further impnn-cment in agricultural output i.-; in the offing. lmpn"'-cd market accc~-; and h\..·ttcr 
•lUtltx1k for the world economy augur well for the currently depre~o;cd diamond pnxluction. The 
cour.try"s uranium output has already shown sign.<; or imprO\-cmcnt in the face of an imprm-cmcnt 
in export prices. Namihia's fL-;hing indu.<;try continue~ to sustain a rapid pace of expansion. which 
hcing significantly enhanced h~- the expan.<;ion of the country's fishing fleet. The performance of 
these key primary sectors draw the secondary and tertiary scctu:-s into a hroader-ha.<;ed reco\-cry. 
The improved sectoral performance coupled with rising commodity prices could significantly boost 
the country'<; exports and the recovery would mainly he export-led. 

Economic prospects in the near future will depend on a combination of external and internal 
factors. The situation in the world economy is of utmost relevance for a country such as Namibia 
where exports account for ahout 60 per cent of GDP. Bccau.<;e of its memhcrship in SACU and 
CMA. changes in the political and economic emironment in South Africa after the first multi
racial elections held in April 11J').f arc of great concern. There is a high dcl!n:c of uncc11ainty 
ahout the future compensations from SACU and SACU future as such.23/ South Africa·s 
accession to GA Tf requirements would affect the size of the common txl<ll and the indi..,idual 
memhcr·s share in ir.2f•/ Handing over the Wal\is Bay territory to Namihia in Fehruary 19''-' 
still leaves a numhcr or unselllcd is.-;ues including taxation and lc\ics charged on fuel sales to 
fishing vessel<; operating in Namioian waters.27

/ 

Maintenance of domestic political and economic stability will be crucial for Namihia to aHr.tct 
much needed foreign investment. Strict fiscal and monetary discipline will he required from the 
government to create an cnaOling cn\ironmcnt for the promotion of free enterprise within the 
framework of a mixed economy. Prospects for increasing the revenue from additional domestic 
sources is uncertain. The possihilities for finding oil and/or natural gas, althou&h encouraging, 
arc unlikely to yield much revenue hcfore the hcginning of the next ccntury.:!8' Much of the 
revenue in the near future will he dependent on the expansion of fishing and fish proces.-;ing 
industry and on increasing oulput from the mining acti..,ities. The unprcdictahility of the weather 
conditions attaches a high degree of uncertainty to any projections for increases in the agricultural 
sector. Any deeper economic restructuring which may result from adopting a different 
development path in the First Plan period, 1995-2000, will, at the hcginning. ha..,·c rather revenue 
taxing than revenue raising effect on the oudgct. 

The medium-term projections of the Ministry of Finance about the likely performance of the 
Namihian economy under three different scenarios arc on the whole cncouraging.291 Between 
1994 and 11)1)6 the economy is expected to have a positive real growth rate regardless of the 
comhinations of external and internal circumstances defined as "worse case, base-line and 
optimistic scenario". The major difference between the three sets of projections is the timing and 
extent of economic growth in other sectors, not just the fisheries. The fishing and fish processing 
sectors arc expected lo perform equally well under all three scenarios.301 

Despite an expected downturn in mining output other than diamond and uranium, the economic 
recovery that commenced in 1994 is expected to he sustained at a reduced pace in 1995. During 
this period, the government endeavours lo consolidate the gains achieved since independence. 
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Fig. I.E. Total outstanding debt 
(NS billion) and debt as percentage of 

GDP, 1986/87-1992/93 
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Fig. I.A. Growth of gross domestic 
product (GDP) and manufacturing value 

added (MVA), 1986-1994• 
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Fig. 1.8. Structure of gross domestic 
product by sector of origin, 1986-1994• 
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Fig. l.C. Exports, imports and current 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER I 

I/ Thi\ section draws exten.<oi\"d~· on lhe late~ a\-ailahle EnJnomic R~"'-(,·n· /993 anti /'J'J.J. 
put>li..,hed ~- the \fini.'l~· of Finance. the Repufllic of :Samihia. 

'!/ Par!iamenla~· dehales during !'on:mh..:r 19»3 scs.,ion. 

_"!,/ The Con.'4.llidaled Diamond \lines Company (CD\I) ha.' suffered additi1•nal ~tf.;u:-k l>y 
a lW1l-Week strike: on:r lhe wage increa.'\C in :\1wemh..:r IW3. All fo;e CD\h mi·... were 
parali7ed hy rhe slayawa~· action of 35410 work.:rs. The slrikc: wa.' eslimah:~ ... ~ »l the 
compan~· ~S ~-3 million in production anJ the gowrnment :SS •100.111111 in la.~s pcr da~-. 
.\"amibian. ~) ~o\·cmhc:r 1'.193 . 

.t; The United '.';atic)ns Ocwlopment Programme (l"'.\DP). Huma11 Dt•n:lopnrt'lll Rq>ort 

1993. The human dc\·clopmcnl index (HDI} is a composilc d lhrce \·ariahk.,: lif..: 
expcctancy. education and income. 

5/ The h..:d .x:cupancy incrca.'\Cd t'iy 11 pcr cenl from l'Jlll lo 199~. 

h/ The Sou1hern African Dc\·dopmenl Community (SADC) i' a new name for the Snuthern 
African De\·clopment Coordination Cor.kn:nce (SADCC) which was estahlishcd in l'Jf~ 
wirh a \iew lo coordinaling dcwlopmenl efforts of nine Soulhern African stak"s. SADC 
new ohjecliv.: is lo prnmoh.: regional economic inlegralion. The Treaty prm·iJe., for cm .. , 
horder im·cslmenl and lradc a..-. well as for fret: m1wem.:nt of th.: faclors of production. 
gnods and scnices. The memh..:rs of the new Community includ..:: Angola. s,,hwana. 
Lcsolho. Mala\\i. M1uamhiqu..:. Samihia. Swa:tiland. Tan1ania. Zamhia and Zimh;1hwc. 

7 / '.\amihia i., a memh..:r of 1he Soulhern Africa Cu~l·~m l' nion rogether wi1h Bohwan;1. 
Lesolho. Swaziland and Sou1h Africa. Cusloms and im('l•rt duli..:s on imporb from ''"'"idc 
th..: Custom l'nion arc collech.:d hy Soulh Africa. lh.: revenue is laler shared among 1hc 
memhcr counrrics according 10 an agreed formula hased on 17 pcr cenl ratio oi the -.um 
composed of lhc c.i.f. and duty \·alue imporls inlo :--;amihia; lh..: value of exci.,c dutic, 
lc\icd on goods wilhin Namihia; and lhc \·alue ol such cxci.,ahle good'i in the procc..:din!! 
two years. Th..: calculalcd amounts for the lasl three financial years l'Jll0/'11. l'l''l/ 1>2 and 
1992/9~ were in F fl57J1 million. R 7_,55 million and R 751.t. mil:ion rec<.p..:cri,cly. The 
cakulations Jiffe1 rom the aclual pa~mcnls due 10 1he on-goin!! nq!otiations aht1u1 the 
formula hclw..:en Namihi;i and South Afric;i. 

X/ A company in Sweden was rnnlracted to mini 1113 million unirs of coin' and prinl 7S 
million units of note\. The comhined tor;1I ,·alue of noles and coins is R l.X hillitm. 
Initially. only one third w.1s r..:ceivcd. The prinling rn .. 1. estimared ;1t R I.' million. j, 

'iharcd he tween Sweden ( R 9 million) and ;-.;amihia IR -' million). "New Currency: ,\ 
p..:nny for your lhoughr. /11fom1atim1 h11llt·1i11. The Commercial Rank of ~amihi;1 Lid .. 
1\pril Jl)Cn. 

'>/ The numher of cslahlishl·d po.,i.. incrca,cd lo 75.-'61 in 11>')l In thl· l'l'l_°'!,/•>.t Budgcl. 
provision was m01de for h.,,2~ Jll'"'" of which only 62.121 w..:re fillc.:d ;1t the end of 1'1'12. 
hrimare of H'.vcnue and i:xpendirurc for lhc financial year endin!! '.\larch l'I')~. 

Ill/ The han on external horrnwing wa., lifll·d in '.\o\cmhn l•Jll.l 
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11 I Al thc dt1nor confc:rcncc: organiJcd hy thc l"~UP in ~l.W YorL: in July t•.l'JO ,\"\ hilatcral 
and h mulrilah:ral Extcrnal Financing Agcn.:-ics plctlgc:d a ltllal amount or l"SS 700 million 
for the period 1990 to ll1lH. 

12/ The inOation rate is calculalc:J on thc: l>asi." or the pricc: index of a fla...,L:et or t.:unsumer 
g,..._-J_., mea. .. urcd in Windhodc 

13/ The: definition or c:conomic;:ll~· acli\"C population (lahour force) includes pcf-"ons agc:d 10 
~·c:ars and ahtm: \Aono were working for pay. profit or famil~- gain or \11."Cre activd~- sc:c:king 
worL: (uncmployc:d)_ 

1-1/ ILO Pmgrammt• for Small Scale anJ Informal Enterprises in .\"amibia. Windhoek. TSS-1 
Drart Report. January 194.l 

15/ If the exploration cost/production \-alue ratio L'i u.-;cd as a guiddine for judging the 
sufficien0· or exploration budget nc:eJeJ (O effecti\-dy a.'i.<;CSS the COUnt~··s mineral 
potc:nlial. Namiflia·s ratio of 3 per cent is still hclow the optimum mark of 5-10 per cent 
c:stimated ti~- the: World Bank. ~amihia possesses a whole range mineral deposits ranging 
from precirn.t' and scmi-prc:ciou." stone to ha....c melal'i and industrial minc:rals a..'i wdl as 
wcks. Sec T7re Jm·ntor. Octohcr 1992. puhlished fl~· the lm·estmenl Centre or rhc: 
\finisu·~- of Trade and lndu.'it~·-

lh/ ~cw la."( proposal" were introduced in the Budget Spcech of the \linisler of Finance on 
27 \lay 1993. They include: rai_.,ing the ra..uhlc ,-alue of fringe hcncfits: introduction of 
addi1ional saks Jut~· of 11 per cent on selected irems cla.'isificd a..'i nt1n·necessitics; 
lowering thc: gcncral sales lax on goods from 11 to S per ccnc hul relaining the i I per 
ccnt rate on scnice'i: introducing 11 pcr cent sales tax on scnices rendered hy lhc hanks: 
h1wcring rhe lop marginal rate for indi,idual incomes ahtwc R 100.IJllO fly ::! pcr cent co 
'.\"\ per ccnr: lowering rhe minimum rare or tax on incomes not exceeding R 15JlllO from 
l..J lo I:! per ccnl: and lowering rhc company tax from 4il lo J.'{ per cent. The mo<;l 
cnnlrovcrsial lax proposal'\ were rclah:d lo the: incom..- tax on farmers. These include: 
r;ii'\ing the laxah!e \'aluc: of li\'CSlock; aht1li1ion of a\·craging ( 5 years period) prmisi.ms for 
farmers: and raising !he lax deductihle pro\ision for housing of farm lahtmrcr~ from R 
..J.flflll to R 15,11110. 

17 / There is al prescnl a prnposal lo carry 0111 a Pri\'ate Sector De,·dopmcnr ( PSD) sludy. 
with a \icw to ;isscssing thc current siluation in 1hc privarc sector. con,traints to ii~ 
Jc\dopmcnt and ih future potential. It is l'D\'isagcJ that the stud\· will he a joint cfforc 
tx·twccn thc g1wcrnmcnl. husines.'i sector ;ind the World Bank. 

I,'\/ Thc Kc~notc 1.-..,uc" Paper was prepared hy the :"ational Plannini,? Commi,sion which is 
con,1i1utionally rcsponsihlc for planning the prioritie' and direction' or nalion;il 
dcwlopment. 

I'>/ The paper presents rhrec possihlc dc\·clopmcnl p;ilhs. The firsl is hascd on lhc 
continu;ition of lhc present economic lrcnd' which will farnur furthcr de\'dopmcnls in 
fi,hl·ric .•. mining. agriculture ;md lourism. The !"econd devdopmcnl pa1hs puts empha'iis 
on 1hc dndopmcnt ;ind commcrciali7alion of small·sc;ilc agriculture. The third nprion 
conccn1ra1e' on the development and promolion of small and mcdium-scalc lahour 
inicnsiw manufacruring. The lasl op1ion is pul forw;ird as the mosl viahk dc\'dopmrnr 
'rralcgy wirhin lhc mcdium-rcrm horimn hur sh1luld nor ncccs'\;1rily exclude 
implcmcnlalion of lhc othcr rwo. a\'ailahili1y of fl"\OllH"e' pcrmilling. 

211/ Prcpar;ilion' for 1hc Puhlic Seclor Revil'W arc well under way and ii j, hoped 1ha1 lhc 
'ludy could he impkmL·n1cd during l'l'l.J. 
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Thi' section draws lar!!dy upon Enm1H11it· and Fimmcial ls:mt·s for tire· lfJ'J.J, ·95 811J.1.,·t and 
Enmomit· Rt.,,ic·w 199-1. '.\linist~· of Finance:. Economic Pnfo..~ r\chi..,ory Ser.ices. I.~ 
,.\ U!!U.'I 19') ~-

2.t/ The extra low infl.ation rate i' explained Jly 1he Central Stali.,li~~ Office a' the dkcl 11f 
lhe lax change' !n1wJuceJ I S..:plemhcr 1 11'1~. While 1he n:ducti11n in lhe <ieneral Salc' 
T;tx (CiST) from 11 lo S pcr cent had an immcdiat.: •:ffeCl. lhc AJdi1ional Sale' Oury 
applil·s onl~- lo new '1od:s and V1.ill takr.: lime It• ,hnw ils effects. ·~amihian price' edge 

up" . .\"amihian. 5 l'o\emhcr 1'1'>3. 

'5/ The World Bank is pn:scnll~- preparing. a s1uJy on 1he impacl of P'""ihk fu1ure 
Jewlopmenls of SA<.T and economic implicaliuno; of ~amihia's h:rminalin!! ii,, 
memhcrship. The sludy VI.ill he compk1eJ in 1'1'>.t. 

2ll/ Soulh Africa is !mder increa.'iing. pres,ure lo compl~· ~;lh CiATI reguialions demanJin!! 
a reduction of eXlernal lariffs on .t5 pcr cenl of !isled tariff ilem.-. hcfon: 1he end of l'J'l-l. 
on 75 pcr ccnl h~ 1hc end of 19% and on all lariff hook's i1ems hy lh..: end d 19tJK The 
Soulh African offer of IO pcr cenl lariff cul has Ileen so far n:jected. Af1er lhe 
independence l'\amihia hccamc a memhcr of CiATI 1hrou!!h lhe exis!in!! acc..:ssicm nf 

South Africa under the Article XX\'I: 5(c). 

21 / Apart from the queslion of ci1i1enship 1he presenl ne!!olia1ions aim ;11 harmnniting lhe 
wa!!C and 1a.u1ion praclices in Wahis Bay wi1h 1hose eslahlisheJ ir. lhe re~l of '.':amihi;1. 
l 'nder lhc presenl system indi,iJuaL.-. and companies arc !axed more knien1iy in Wahi-. 

8;1y. 

'!..>J,/ Four licences for off,hon.: oil and nalural !!"" r.:xplor;ilions h;i\·e Ileen awarded 111 
~orwcg:ian. Canadi;m-Bri1ish and South Airican ;md ;i !'amihi;in joinl \enlure hctwec.:n 

t•>«>I and 11>92. 

~> / Fnmomic and Financial l.u11eJ for tire• /'J<J-1 / 1J5 8111/~ct. Economic P1 ·h~;. Alhi" 1~ Sr.:r.·icc.:'. 

Mini:<.iry of Financr.:. Au~ust l>.1'1'1.1. 

:\II/ Since the decision ahnut 1hc handin!! owr \\";1lvi~ Bay to '.\amiliia wa' nol ~cl knnwn al 
the time of makin!! the projection<.. it is mo't likely th;.t production a~ well"' the revenue 
li!!urr.:s pcrt;1inin!! to lhe lishcric .. <,cctor may he undr.:rco;limatr.:J. 



II. INDUSTRIAL POLICY AND INVESTMENT 
ENVIRONMENT 

A. l~DUSTRIAL POLICY FRAMEWORK 

lndu.c;lrial de\·clopmenl in Namibia was nol of any greal concern lo South Africa in the pasl. 
Namihia was considered a\ a source of cheep raw material and a marker acces.o; for Soulh Africa·s 
manufactured products. Thie; paUcrn was reinforced by lhe membership of both countries in the 
Southern African Cu.o;lom Union (SACU). with South Africa playing a dominant rolc.'I The 
denial of acces.o; lo education and lraining skills, management. technology and capilal 10 lh!! 
majorily of lhe populalion hindered the counlry's potenlial for industrial devclopmenl. 

Potential for industrial development 

The polenlial for industrial devclopmenl in Namibia is much more promic;ing than in olher Suh
Saharan African counlries. Namibia hac; a high ic\·cl of nalural resources per capila. modern 
lransporl and communications !.ystem. a rclati..-cly advanced financial scclor. and a well de\·clopcd 
energy supply network "ith a considerable hydroclcctrical polential. Prospects for finding oil. 
natural gas and coal in commercially \iable quantities arc also encouraging. Personnel with 
!echnical and managerial skills io; present. alhcil in -;mall nunhcrs. The priva1e seclor plays a 
dominant role in lhe economy and is supported hy the government's commitment to further 
enhan,::ment of domestic and foreign private initiative. This is supported hy Namihia·s slaMe 
poli1ical system hascd on democratic principles of individual rights laid down in the consti1u1ion. 

The comparalive ad"·antage of Namibia lies in its narural resource endowments. These include fish. 
di;1monds. uranium oxide. gold. hase metals and a whole range of s1ill unexplored mineral resenres. 
Although land is ahundanr rhere is a shorlagc of good arahlc land due 10 irregular rainfalls. The 
possihilirics for maximii'ing rhc domestic value added of the natural resources rhrough further 
prnce~<,ing have not "'-:en fully exploiled. There is also !'\cope for cstahlishing in1crmedia1e 
indus1ries and suppor1ivc scr\ices lo lhe exisring exporl·oricnted produc1ion as well as for 
replacing imports \\ith domcsric products. The country's rich potcnlial for the devclopmcnl of lhe 
fisheries sector and the scope for expanding fish processing acti\ities have hccn furl her cnhanceJ 
hy lhe rran'\fc'.r of Wal\i.c; Bay to Namihia in early 199..J. 

Constraints lo industrial devt'lopmt'nl 

One of rhe m;ijnr conslrains 10 the rcali/alion of Namihia·s polenlial for indusrria! dc\dopmcnl 
is the shorla~c of skilled manpowa. The denial of educalion and trainin~ opporlunirics as well as 
husiness experience lo lhc majority or lhe population in lhc pa>I limits lhe prcscnl scope for 
productivity incrcctsec; and the expansion of the local enlrcprcncurial and hu ... inc~s clas!'.. Other 
major rnn .. trainh arc 1hc si/e or the domcslic market and the limilcd purchasin~ power which is 
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further weakened by the highly skewed dic;tribution or income. The dkctivc site or the domestic 
market is restricted by the hc<t\). conccntra1ion or industrial and commercial acti\itics in major 
towns. mainly in the capital Windhoek which accounts for 7tl-80 per ccnl or husinc"-' acti\ities in 
!'lamihia. Thcs;.; activities arc far from the rclati\'cly large labour and consumer markets in rural 
communal areas. There arc kw linkages \\ithin the industrial sector and even kwer ht:twecn 
induslry and other economic sectors. Possibilities for the development or a d~namic informal 
sector and small-scale industries arc restricted by the competition or rclati\·cly cheap industrial 
goodc; produced in South Africa which arc easily available to consumers through well csiahfo•hcd 
distribution chain.-; in Namibia. 

Mcmht:rship in the Southern African Custom Union has a great influence on the Namibian 
economy in general and induslrial development in parti~ular. The advanlage or a duty free acce~o; 
to the SACU market has hitherto been mostly exploited by South Africa. Though all SACU 
producers have tx:en protected from external competition by high common tariff harriers. these 
were set to suit South African producers rather than to enhance industrialization in the other 
memhcr countries. Additionally. South African producers have hc:cn favoured by the Regional 
Industrial Dc\iclopment Programme (RIDP) introduced to anract in\·cstment into Homdands hy 
offering special rate!"> for industrial scnices. An ahusc of th .. • General Export Incentive Scheme 
(GEIS) intended only for exporters outside SACU pro\idcs another form or suhsidy to South 
African producers.!/ This. together \\ith repeated occurrences or dumping onto the Namihian 
market. weakens the competitiwness of local products. 

Industrial d~nlopment stratrgy 

After independence industrial development has become central to the achievement of overall 
economic and social obj~ctives. The newly established Ministry of Trade and Industry has a key 
wlc lo play in facililating the realizalion of the country's induslrial potential by providing broad 
policy guideline!'\ and support to the business community. A White Paper on Industrial 
De\-clopment. published hy the Ministry in August 199:!. outlines 1hc medium-term policy 
framework for the implementation of the follo\\ing industrial development objectives: 

To increase manufacturing value added by stirnulaling pmducti\ity. increased export-; and. 
where efficient, import substitution. 

To diversify and integrate the economy through the accelerated gro\\1h of the industrial 
sector and the creation of ht:ttcr links hctween sub-sectors. 

To generate productive emplo~ment opportunities and increased income opportunities for 
Namibians. especially disadvantaged groups such as women. 

To improve the geographical distribution of industries in relation to the localinn of raw 
materials. markets, population and employment demand. 

The privale sector is expected to play the major part in the industrial development. The principal 
areas designated as government responsibility include: 

To ensure thal macroeconomic and sectoral policies arc consistent ~ilh industrial 
development objectives. 

To provide and main1ain ccon1>mic infrastructure and provide puhlic g1111ds and .•crvice!'.. 

To set induMrial development im:cntives. 

To participale in lhe share capital of industries if this scr..-es In accclcralc devclopmenl. 



ROX.IL\. White paper on industrial dnelopment: Major highlights 

Summary of proposed policy measures 

•I In the field of macroccunomic policies the go\"ernmcnt should ensure that: 
selling of exchange rates and interest rate is supporti\"e to industrial de\"clopment. 
banking and credit policies take into consideration the needs of small-scale 
enterprises: 
prices of Namihian industrial goods arc determined by market forces (import-parity 
pricing) and Government interference limited only to prolection of domestic 
producers against unfair outside competilion; 
government employs financial incenli\·es and technical support rather than 
pro1ec1ion IO pursue infanl industry policies: and 
aggregale demand in lhe economy is enhanced by go\"ernmenl greater spending 
efficiency. 

The policy also calls for a re\iew of the legal framework to be mor.: attuned to industrial 
development objecti\·es. Special attention should be given to laws and regulations which 
would: 

suppc•rt establishment of small-scale enterprises and operations of the informal 
sector: 
increase the parlicipation of Namibian ci1i1.ens prc\iously excluded from indus1rial 
acti"ities by gi\ing prefcrenlial access to lines of busi!'leS.\ famuring small-scale 
acti\ities; 
support slability on 1he labour marker and make procedures for recruitment of 
essenlial external personnel more efficient by processing their work permits within 
30 days; 
clarify freehold tenure in communal areas so land can be used as collaleral 
especially by women; I• 
make emironmental protection and conservalion an iniegral parl of legal provisions 
governing lhe exploitation of Namihia·s natural resources and induslrial acti\ilies; 
allow for fair lrade practices wi1h governmenl inlerfcrence only as a last resorl; and 
support implementalion of the Foreign fm·cstmenls Act 

Planning and maintenance of the infrastructure (including roads, water supplies, electricity, 
health and education) should he coordinated among lhe relevant ministries. Pro"ision of 
sef\iccd industrial land should be extended to loca1ions outside the capital, especially in the 
communal areas. The prices of industrial plots should reflect the market price of land and 
development costs. Pricing of utilities and other sef\·ices :.hould be hased on economic cos!. 

The contour·. of industrial policy arc thus aimed al creating an enahling environment, with a "iew 
lo facilitating the rapid expan.~ion of a productive and compclitive private sector. An incentive 
packa~c was first introduced in April J'Jl>J. As mentioned earlier, the proposal for integral ion of 
industrial development ohject1ves into macroeconomic and sectoral policies was taken up in the 
Keynote Issues Paper approved hy the Cahinct in Scptemher ICJCJ.l The Keynote Issues Paper was 
drafted hy the National Planning Commission in cooperation with the Ministry of Financl.' and 
represents lhe first Mep towards the preparalion of the counlry's first National Development Plar. 
covering the period l99:'i·2000. The development strategy outlined in the Paper puts strong 
emphases on the development of the manufacturing sector and the role of small-scale industries 
as a ~ource of employment crcalion.-'I 
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B. FINA'.'iCIAL SECTOR 

The financial sector is heavily influenced hy the moni:tary policies of South Africa due to 
Namihia·s mcmhcrship in the Common Monetary Arca (CMA). The C\1A sets the legal 
framework for a system wht·re the South African rand is allowed to circulate free alongside !ncal 
currencies in the mcmhcr countries (Lesotho, Swaziland and Namihia) and is the kgal means of 
pay and transactions. It also prmides for the harmoni1ation of exchange control regulations 
among its memhcrs. Within the CMA umbrella agreement there arc separah: hilah:ral agrecmt·nts 
hctween South Africa and the mcmhcr countries. Thus the memhcrship has ib ad\·antages and 
disad\·antages. It facilitates trade and investment flows hctween Namihia and its most important 
trade partner. South Africa. It also provides Namihia \\ith an acccs..o; lo the rand which is a 
relatively \\idcly It aded and to some extent freely convertihlc curr :ncy. One of the most significant 
advantages is the possihility of using the financial rand which has ii murc famurahlc exchange rate 
than the commercial rand as an incentive for foreign investment. The major disad\·antage of CMA 
memhcrship is the limited control of Namihia O\·er its own monetary policy and foreign exchange 
regulations. As long as the hilaleral agreement hctwcen Namihia and South Africa is in force and 
the Namihian currency is tied to the rand the strength of the currency and monetary policies \\ill 
he to a large extent affected hy the events in South Africa. However. !he effective scope for 
independent monetary policies is determined hy the economic dependence of Namihia on South 
Africa. 

Ranking and imrestment finance 

The Bank of Namihia was estahli.,hed in July 1990 and hecame operational in August the same 
year. Prior to that, the Windhoek hranch of the South African Reserve Bank acted as a note and 
coin insurance agent for the Reserve Bank, \\lth limited cheque clearing facilities. Thes1: functions 
were taken over hy the Bank of Namihia which also hccamc the hanker of the government and 
a kndcr of last r1.:sort to the financial institutions. In addition. the hank acts as financial ad\i.snr 
to. and fiscal agent of the government rcsponsihlc for issuing lrt•asury hills which hccame a regular 
feature of the financial market sinct: May 1991. To give an impetus lo the dt:\clopmcnl of a 
capital market in Namihia, Gm·•·rnmcnt Stock was first introduced in Octohcr 1992 raising a sum 
of R 50 million with a repayment period in two years. After introducing its own currency in 
Scplemhcr 1993, the func1ions of the Bank of Namihia as a central hank have hcen increased. 

There arc five commercial hanks operating in Namihia: Bank Windhoek, First National Bank of 
Namihia. Standar,I Bank of Namihia, Commercial Bank of Namihia and the Namihian Banking 
Corporation. The h!!cr two have recently merged. Three olil of the five hanks arc owned hy 
South African hanks.'1/ Bank Windhoek is the only Namihian-controilcd hank hut also has South 
African shareholder!>. Tht:rc is also a new hank on the hori10n, City Savings and Investment Bank. 
scheduled to open in 199-t. The new hank will he Namihian-controllcd with other shareholdings 
mainly from South Africa and Nigeria and will concentrate on raising finances for the commercial 
sector mainly for fishing companies. It also promises to favour the !imall-scak scctor.51 In 
addition to the commercial hank!". two huilding societies and five major insurance companic!> 
administer short and term investment (life insurance and pension funds) and in the case of the 
huilding societies also provide mortgage finance in the domestic capital markct.6/ 

Banking i!i prolilahlc in Namihia due to high interest rate!i on loans (currently between 18-23 per 
cent). high service charges and cautious lending policy. The two largest hanks. Standard Bank of 
Namihia and First National Bank of Namihia. earn twice the return on assets compared lo their 
South African parent. The asscls and liahilitics of the h<tnl.:s stood al R 2.'l~I million at the end 
of 1992. Total asset, grew hy 42 per cent h1:1wccn independence and Dcccmhcr 111'12. This wa' 
lar~cly all rihutcd to hanks moving money from ahroad to invest in government stock and to 
enlarge their credit facilities. The expansion in government civil service and "money coming home" 
also contrihuled to the increase in the numhcr of depositors. In spilc of lhc high liquidity 011 lhc 
linancial market investment loans arc diflicult to ohlain. This is particularly difficult for small 
entrepreneurs from the previously disadvantaged 'cction., of the popula1ion who find ii difficult 
to .,atisfy the high collalcral requirement as well as 1he demand for eslahlishcd hankin~ hislory. 
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The gll\wnment mmed Agricultural Bank of Namihia (ABN) and 1wo parastatals. Namihian 
Oen:lopmcnt Corporation (NOC) and National Housing Enterprise (NHE) arl· the major 
prll\iders of high risk invcslment capital. The ABN caters for the needs of the prc\iously 
disad\"antagcd small-scale farmers and since 1991 ad\"anccd R 22.l million to Mack farmers for 
land and form equipment purchases. The NOC pnl\ides finance lo the informal sector and 
pioneer enterprises whereas the NHE concentrates on the low-cost housing markel hy providing 
mortgages and ad\ ice on i.111 aspects nf housing dC\"clopmcnt in close coopera1ion "ilh the pri,·atc 
sector. 

Thi.: Dirnloratc of Financial Institutions· Supcnision was eslahlished in the Bank of Namibii.I in 
June 1991 10 protect thi.: public by ensuring financial soundness of institutions appl)ing for 
registration. The Directorate was also instrumental in de.-cloping rules and listing rcquiremi.:nls 
for the Namibian Stock Market which was established in 1992 and bccami.: fully operational in 
1993 with R 230.000 rai~i.:d from the private sector for its infrastructure.71 Namibia thus became 
the fifth country in the region ha\ing its own stock exchange with fo:c ~isled companics.81 At the 
end of Jl.14>3 the Namibian Stock Exchange had sc\·cn listed companies including fishing and trading 
companies as well as a hank and an insurance company. The rules of NSE allow for a company 
listing on hoth NSE and the Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE). The latlcr two companies arc 
the example of South African parent companies being listed on both NSE and JSE. Given that 
cosls and laxes arc lower in Naminia a South African company v.ith a branch in Namibia may find 
ii advantageous lo invest \ia Windhoek rather lhan \ia Johannesburg. It is expected that several 
such companies will apply for listing on NSE in )')C).t_

9
/ As from 1993 di\idcnds declared by 

Namihian companies 10 Namibian citizens arc not taxable hut those payahlc to non-residents arc 
sunject lo a withholding lax of HJ per cent prior lo their repatriation. This shareholders lax is only 
5 per cent for United Kingdom compani..:s or residents due to a bilateral taxation agreement 
between the two countries. 

Exchange control regulations 

In terms of lhe hilalcral agreement between Namibia and South Africa the exchange control policy 
of Namibia has to he consistent with !hat of the Common Monetary Arca (CMA). The exchange 
conlrnl applies to all Naminian residents including foreign owned undertakings operating in 
Namihia. The exchange control regulations in force within the CMA were introduced by South 
Africa in 1'>85 in order to prevent further deterioration in foreign exchange reserves by restricting 
residents in moving capital out of the CMA. In addition a dual exchange rate system was 
introduced lo allract direct foreign in\"i.:slmcnl. The financial rand is an inveslmcnl currency 
availahlc lo non-residents invesling in the CMA.10

/ The \'alue of the financial rand has 
consistently hecn lower than 1hat of the commercial rand, as much as 30-50 per cent at time~. 
Foreign ir.vcstors in Namibia can thus hcnclit ny investing in a currency purchased at a discount 
rate provided that investment is in the form of new equities and/or fixed assets for industrial and 
commercial use. The financial rand cannot be used in buying or imprming farms and residential 
property. Repatriation of aflcr lax profits and dividends is al the commercial rand rate hut 
disinvestment must he done via the financial rand unless a permission lo use commercial rand is 
specially granted. There arc no rc:;triclions on the inward and outward transfer of funds where 
non-residents arc the sole hcncficial owners of the funds. Distrihution of dividends and profits 
lo foreign in\"cslors docs not require approval except hy concerns owned 25 per cent or more ny 
non-n.:~idenl.'i who made use of local borrowing facililics. 
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BOX..11.B. Commercial banks as authorized dealers: Type of tr-.msactions 

outward payments for merchandise imports: 
outward paymenls for senices (\\ithin certain limits): 
all receipt.. from ahroad in pa}ment of exports and scn·ices; 
transfers between residents and non-residents hased on rhe sale of Namihian 
assets owned hy non-residents: 
inrcr-hank transaclions in Commercial and Financial Rands; 
outward transaction of up to R 2011.000 \la Financial Rands; 
inward transfer hy immigrants through Financial Rands for amounts of up to R 
500.1100 in total: ;.nd 
domestic financing of foreign conlrolled companies \\ithin certain limits. 

C. PHYSICAL INFRASTRUCTURE AND INDUSTRY RELATED 
SERVICES11 / 

Transport 

Namihia has more kil,lmctrcs of road per capila than any orher country in Africa. There arc 
.J.~.000 kihlmclrcs of road of which about 4.500 kilometres arc surfaced. The road system is well 
developed and maintained especially in rhc southern and central parrs of rhe counrry. The 
network is characterized hy the north-south a'<is between South Africa and Angola and the routes 
to the west coast (Ludcritz, Wahis Bay and Swakopmund). Namibia is also linked with Botswana 
by road in the cast. This link will assume far greater imponance once the Trans-Kalahari 
Highway project is completed. It \\ill reduce the distance between Windhoek and South Africa·s 
induc;trial heartland of the Witwatersrand by over 4()() kilometres. Another important road project 
is in lhe north-cast. the Trans-Capri\·i Highway, which ..11ill link Namibia with south-east Angola. 
Zambia, Zimbahwe and northern Botswana. The existing route has been partially surfaced and 
upgrading of the road has slartcd. 

The railway network comprises:!,:\.'<:! kilometres which indicates a railway density of 2.9 kilometres 
per 1,000 square kilometres. This compares favourably with the SADC rcgion·s railway density 
(excluding South Africa) of 2.6. 111 The fleet of the national carrier consists of&~ dicscl-clcc!ric 
locomolivcs and 2.400 wagons. A full range of services is offered including special transport 
facilities for livestock, fuel, refrigeration clc. The rail network stretches from the Sou1h African 
hordcr and pro1'idcs all hut lwo towns with a daily service. There is one interna1ional airport at 
Windhoek which provides direcl conneclinns lo Frankfurt and London as well as to Johanncshurg 
and Cape Town. Apart from scheduled flights to Botswana, Angola, Zamhia and Harare there 
arc good domcslic tlighl connections over lhc whole country which has ~ licensed and :;ixi 
unlicensed aerodromes and airslrips. Namibia has its own airline which is a joint venture with 
Lufthansa. 

As from March JIJIJ4 Namibia will posc;ess two ports. Wal~·is Bay and Ludcri11. The take over of 
Walvis Bay is of great significance since it has an excellent hcrth and wharf facilities. handles the 
hulk of overseas imports and cxpor1s. i!I an important centre of the fishing industry, and has direct 
tranc;port links to Windhoek and other major towns. Luderi11 is a !'.hallow harhour that mainly 
serves the li'>hing induc;try and coastal shipping traffic. Recently it has hecomc a l;md ha~e for the 
off-shore oil and gas exploration acti1'itics. 

The largest share of tram.port service~ within N;imihia is prmided hy a government owned 
corporation. TransNamih Limited. The corporation is rcsponsihle for the rail lransporl which 
rcpresenl..., the largest share of the rnrporation's operations. provides domestic and inlernational 
road and air transport services as well as sea transporl. 1 ransNamih also adminis1ers and operate• 
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Luderil/ Harhour and is in\"ol\"ed in the present negot1altons of 1he takcowr of the porl 
administration in Wal\is Bay. ln\'ol\"cmcnt of the privale sector in transport scnices is regulated 
hy the Road Transport Act of 1977 and Air Scnicc Act of 19-l9. Apart from transport and road 
haulage the pri\·ate scclor prmides auiuliary scnices such as freight forwarding and freight 
consolidalion. 

Telecommunications 

Namihia has one of the hcst de\·cloped telecommunication infrastructures in Africa. 
Approximately 25 per ccnl of the inhabitants arc tclephonically connected, which is four times 
higher than lhc African average. B/ There arc 21 aulomalic telephone exchangcs \\ith direcl 
international connections to some 200 countries and almost 600 suhscribcrs arc supplied \\ilh 
electronic data lransmission sen.ices. The full network consists of about 60,INIO lines of which 75 
per cent arc served from automalic exchanges. Communicalion \llilh rural areas where 1hcre arc 
no lclephone cables takes place \ia 12-l pcrmanenl and 738 mobile radio slations. In 1993 
T clccom, a recently estahlishcd slate owned corpora!ion ( incorpora1ed from a previous gowrnmcnt 
department). has acquired a full Intelsat membership and suhscquently awarded a contract for 
Namibia's o\\n satellite earth stalion.1"1 The project will he complc1cd by the middle of 199-1 
and the new international exchange will be fully opaational hy 1995. The cost of the project is 
eslimatcd al R 40 million. The installation of its own international gateway \\ill nol only improve 
Namihia's access lo the international business community via modern means of digital and 
telephone traffic but will also enahle Telecom to determine more llexihlc tariffs hascd on 
international bargaining.15/ The demand for Telecom scnice~ is expected to increase from the 
present 6 per cent to 10 per cent annually. 

Electricity 

Namibia's electricity consumption increased hy 50 per cent hetween 1980 and 19911. The present 
peak demand of ahout 246 MW with a projected annual in..:reasc of 3-5 per cent. The electricity 
supply system is under the control of the nalional power utility SWA WEK and includes one 
thermal one hydro-electric power plant and a douhlc circuit interconnector to the South African 
ESKOM power gridsY•/ The total peak capacity of the present system is ahout WO MW. From 
the availahlc sources the Ruacana hydro-electric power stalion is the cheape!.l as the annual 
generation cost escalation is insignificant compared to 13 per cent annual cost escalation of the 
other thermally driven sources. Since the maximum demand on the presen! system approached 
the Ruacana's maximum generating potential more use has lo he made of the more expensive 
sources. It is estimated that if no alternative sources of cheap electrici!y arc available the unit cost 
will rise hy 13 per cent a year, reaching 20 cents per kWh hy the end of l'J<Xls. Thi~ witl he 2.3 
times higher than 1he present cost. To minimize and limit the escalation in costs as well as to he 
more self sufficient in power supply, a pre-fcasihili1y study has heen completed for a construction 
of a new hydro-electrical scheme al Epupa, some (10 km downstream from the Ruacana station. 
The expected capacity of the completed scheme will include a 450 MW power slation and a 4<X) 
kW iilterconnector to ESKOM system in Soulh Africa which has expressed inlcrest lo purchase 
extra power. The cost of the project is estimated al well over R 1 billion. The unit cost of 
electricity supply is expected to drop considerahly hellow the presenl rale after the completion of 
the scheme. 

Industry related services l7 / 

Namihia has a good structure of supportive services air hough not as ycl well inlcgraled with the 
operations of the manufacturing sector. There arc 12 firms of chartered accounlants registered 
wi1h the Puhlic Accountanrs' and Audilors' Board and memhcn. of lhe lnslilute of Chartered 
Al·countants in Namihia. Many of 1hesc firms represent the higgcsl multinational corporal inns in 
this field and follow the approach of International Accoun1ing Standards Commillee (IASC). 
Apart from the services normally provided hy accoun1an1s and audilors, the large firms also cover 
areas of management consuhancy services, advice on laxation and compuler systems, invesligations 
and feasihility studie!.. The Association of Consulting Engineers of Namihia as well as the 
En~inecring Professions Associalion of Namihia arc voluntary organizalions which promole 
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"cn·il.·c, 11f ih mcmh..:r" ;mJ cn,urc.: hi!!h pruf..:ssional "landard of engineers and h:chnicians. The 
local rnmp;mics. ahhough fa<:cd with a slrnng Ct1mp..:ti1ion and prr.:fen:ncc for in1crnational 
consulting firms. arc increasingly being u..<;cd for largl.' projects funded hy g,wcrnmcnl and 
intcrnalinr.al aid agencies. The new approach of "demand engineering" as opposed lo "suppl~· 
engineering" adopled hy the Council of the Association of Consul!ing Engineers of Namihia aims 
lo pro,idc scniccs suited to local condition..s and requirements. The local knowledge can thu..-. be 
of a comp..:tili\·e advantage. Jn ;.ddition. members of ,-arious husiness and professional associations 
prmide scnices of cxpcrtise in areas of quantity sun·e~ing. architecture, geological sun·cy. real 
estate. law etc. There is also a large number of small and large accredited ad\·erlising companies 
and the demand for this type of scnices is de\-cloping fast. A large adverlising campaign in 
connection \\ilh the inlroduclion of Namihian O\\TI currency was conducted hy one of lhe local 
pri,·ate companies wilh a hig success. The local news media prmidc five dailies and a range of 
weekly and monthly maga:rines as well as supp!y domcslic market \\ith a good selection of 
inlcrnational newspapers and magazines. 

Thc Namihia lnformalion Technology Associalion (NITA) formed 10 represent Namihia al rhc 
"Cnmpulers in Africa" conference in 1992 tries to promote local computer services rended hy o'lier 
60 computer organizations. Though this sector also faces strong compe1i1ion from ahroad, 
conlracls worth several million rands have been signed for development of soflware and systems 
for sp..:cialized use withi~ the private and puhlic seclor. However, demand for this kind of scnices 
from the manufacturing sector is still lacking behind. On the other hand, demand from industry 
for management consultancy and !raining senices is raising. These senices arc prmided hy a 
numhcr of small private firms as well as those linked lo hig mullinational and South African 
companies operating in Namihia. The Institute for Management and Leadership Training has a 
unique role to play in this market since it covers the needs of small-, inlermcdiatc- and large-scale 
enlcrpriscs.181 The Institute is an autonomous non-profit making organi:rarion suppor1cd hy 
German Hans Ziegler Foundation. It provides dcvclopmenl training to potential as well as 
cslahlishcd small-scale entrepreneurs, courses and consultancies in all aspects of husiness 
operations. It also conducts market sunt:ys and feasihility studies. computer courses and adapts 
software and computer hased information systems to clienrs needs. Because of ils cstahlished 
professional reputation and cost pricing of its services the Institute allracls clienls from large 
companies from all sectors. The major co-operarion parlner is the Windhoek Chamhcr of 
Commerce and lnduslry. The Institute has also entered into a parlncrship with the Government 
to assist in the implementation of a small-scale enlcrprise dcvclopmenl programme inrnhing 
training. financial !iUpporl and follo\\-Up senices. The International Lahour Office has also 
expressed interest in using the Institute for carrying out the next manpower sun·cy. 

D. INVESTMENT: LEGAL FRAMEWORK AND INCENTIVES 

The following arc lhe major lcgi!ilalions and incentives introduced since independence to impriwe 
1hc investment climate: 

The Terriwrial Sea and Exclusive Economic Zone of Namihia Act (No3 of 1990) 

The Bank of Namihia Act (No.8 of lCJIJO) 
The Sea Fisheries Amcndmcnl Ac! (No. 10 of l91XI) and a suhsequcn1ly new Sea Fisheries 
Acl passed in Decemher 19')2 (No.29 of Jl>'J2) 
The Foreign fnveslmcnts Acl (No.27 of l91Xl) 
The Petroleum Exploration and Production Act (No.2 of 11>'Jl) 
The Banking Jn.-.1i1u1ions Amendment Act (No.22 of 1991) 
The Minerals Prospecting and Mining Act (No.:H of ICJ92) 
Special Package of Industrial Development Incentives for Arandis Export Processing 
Zone, Fehruary 11>''2 
The Lahour Act (No. <1 of 1992) 
Spt·cial Incentives for Manufacturing Enterprises, April 199~ 

The mml rclcvanl lcgisla1ions and incentives lo induslrial development arc summari1ed i.clow. 
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t"omgn ln"l"irstm~nts Act 

The: Fnn.:i!!n lnws1mc.:nls Acl rassc.:d in Dc.:cc.:ml>c.:r ('J•ll) Wa.'\ lhc.: firs! majnr k!!i-.la1ion n.:_!!ulatin!! 
inw-.tmcnt in '.\amihia. It was dr;tlkd with the as-.ist;incc of lhc l'nilcd '.\ation-. Commi-.-.ion on 
Transnalional l'orporalions and aims to pnwidc a -.lahk invc.:stmcnl cnvininmcnl ff•nduci\·c to 
foreign in\·cstmcnl. It .1lso inlcrprcts the gowrnmc.:nf., \iew 11f lhe free markc.:I -.y-.1em within a 
mixed cc11m1my. The Act pni\idc.:s for non-di-.crimination l>c.:twccn local and foreign invc-.tor., wi1h 
rq!ard to 1hc 1~-pc.: of husincs .. acli\ily cho..cn for imc-.tmc.:nt and the application of kgal and fiscal 
regulations. There arc no rcquirc.:mcnts for local participation in foreign imc.:-.1mcnb excepl when 
ri_!!hls owr natural re-.ource-. arc.: imoln:d the g1wernmcnt i-. enlilkd to or may acquire ;m intere.,t 
in thc.: rdcvant enlc.:rprisc. Hnwc\·er. lhc \tini-.1cr of T r;1dc and lndu.,try ha., 1hc ri_!!hl hi -.pc.:cify 
any husinc-.s or category of hu,incss rescr\·cd for '.\amihians. !'l 

Any foreign im·cslor who-.c invc.,tmcnt qualifies a-. an digihk im·cslmcnl. minimum of S2110Jlllll. 
can apply for a l'crlificalc of St;11us of ln\·cslmcnl. The f11llowing consideration' arc giwn lo such 
an applic;ilion: 

lhc con1rihu1ion of 1hc inwslmcnl tow;1rd-. :-.:amihia"s devc.:lopmcnt ohjccliws; 
lhc utili1a1ion of :-.:amihian resource., including lahour and nalural resources so as lo 
conlrihulc to lhc economy hy: increasing cmploymcn! opporlunilics. prmiding training. 
c;1rning or sa\ing foreign exchange. and gcneraling dcwlopmcnl in remolc areas; 
lhc con1rihu1ion of lhc invcslmcnl lo the impkmcnlalinn of an affirmali\·e ac1ion 
programme; 
1hc extcnl lo which the imcstmcnl \\ill provide equal opportuni1ic.:s for womc.:n: and 
con<dcralions given 10 the impacl of lhc invc-.lmcnt on cmironmenl. 

The a ppr cal ions arc made to lhc !\1inislcr of Tr;tlk and lndu-.1ry. C iranling of lhc l'crlificah: 
cn1i1k-. tt.c holder· 

111 purchas1: foreign currency lo -.crvicc f11rcign loans and olhcr husincss rdalcd 
commilmcnts (licence fees. royahics.clc.); 
transfer aflcr-lax profits. dividends. remittances hy hr;rnch rnmp;mics and the proceeds 
of sale; and 
rc.:lain foreign currency atlJincd from cxporh. 

Howcwr. thc.: r\cl makes a provision for modificalion of 1hcsc righls lo takc.: inln account lhc 
gon:rnmcnl"s present ohligalions under 1hc hil;11cral agrccmcnl hclwccn i'iamihia and Soulh 
Africa. Thi-. means 1ha1 foreign inveslors arc suhjcch:d lo exchange control regulation' of the 
( '\1A and cannot lake 1hc full advanlage of the ri).!ht, granted hy the Acl. Ohligation-. of the 
holder relate mainly lo adherence lo his inveslmenl rnmmitmenl. Th-.: Act protects the foreign 
invcslor against expropriation and guarantees a sclllemenl of di-.putes hy in1erna1ional arhitration. 

The impact of the Act in terms of slimulating 1he inward llow of direct foreign investment has Ml 

for not reached 1he expeclalions which. however. m;1y have heen 100 high in the first place. The 
halance of paymenls for lhe last 1hree years indicales much larger oulflow than inflow of 
inveslmenl capital in terms of dividends and equi1ies respectively. The total direcl investment 
(equities, r-.:investmenl and net horrnwing) varied from R I)(, milliim in 1990 lo R 191 million in 
1'191 and R 151J million in 1'1412. The low capital inflow in 1'1410 is attrihuted lo the negalivc 
retained earnings of R 105 million. Thi' nel reduclion in ;sccumulated retained -.:arnings was also 
parti;1lly n:sponsihlc for the hi!!h dividends paid out in the s;imc year compared lo lhe following 
1wo years. Although lhe 101;11 direct inv.:stmenl figur~·s appcar encouraging lherc has hel·n a 
marked <,leady decline in the new equi1y capilal comin!! lo Namihia, from R HIX million in l'JllO 
lo R 111 million in IW1. In l'Jll1 1hc reinvested carnings were almost twin'. <ts hi1~h ;1s lhe new 
equity indicaling a shortage of new inveslmenl opporlunilies and/or reluctance lo hring in new 
investmenl. This is also reflected in lhe steady increases in lhe income paid lo foreign investors 
of which dividends ;ire lhe main componenl. Thi.' 1111al income on direct investment (dividends, 
retained earnings and in1eresl) grew from R 184 million in 1'1410 lo R 1.\H million in !CJ4>1. 
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Box 11.C. t-orTign lnvestml'nts Act 1990: Investments eligible for Certificate of Slatus 
of lnveslml'nt 

( l) An investment is an digihle in\·estment: 

if it is an im·estment. or proposed in\"c.,lmcnt. in ~amit-ia hy a foreign national of 
foreign assets of a \"alue of not less than the amount which the Ciowrnment may 
determine from time lo time hy notice in the Gu::me for this purpose: 

if it is a rcin\·estment. or proposed reinwstmenl. hy a foreign national of the profit 
or proceed" of sale of an enterprise s~cified in a Certificate. irrespccti\·e of lhe 
amount of such rein\"estment: 

( 2) Where the investment is for the acquisition of shares in a company incorporated in 
Namihia. the inn:stmenl shall, nol\\ithslanding that the value thereof is equal 10 or exceeds 
the amount determined under suhscction (I) of the Foreign Investments Act. 1990. qualify 
as an cligihlc i;a\"estmenl only if: 

not less than ll:n per cent of the share capilal of the company is held or \\ill. 
follo"'ing the inveslment. he held hy he foreign national making the in\"cslment: 

the governmcnl is satisfied that the foreign national making the inveslmenl is or 
\\ill he actively in-.oh·ed in the management of the company: 

(.3) When: lhe investment is for the acquisilion of a participaling share in an 
unicorpora1ed joint vcnlure. the investment shall. no1wi1hs1anding thal the value thereof is 
equal 10 or exceeds !he amount determined under suhscclion ( 1) of the Foreign 
lm·eslments Act. 1990. qualify as an cligihlc im·cslment only if: 

not less than ten per cent of the parlicip;iling share of the joinl venture is held or 
will. following lhe inveslmcnl. he held hy lhe foreign nalional making lhe 
investmcnl; or 

lhe government is salislied 1ha1 lhe foreign nalional making the imeslmenl is or 
will he actively involved in 1he managemenl of the joint vcnlurc. 

The markel value of liahilitic'> lo foreign inveslors rose hy '!.7 per cenl helwl·cn 1he en<l of l'IS'I 
an<l 1he end of llJ'J2, from R 4.'J65 million to R fl.2'>.1 million. This increase is partially a11rihu1e<l 
lo the rate of inflation and relatively high cost of inveslmenl c<1pi1;1l. These facror., plus lhe short 
write off period for capital slocko; accoun< for lhe over .30 per cent lfo,crepancy hctween the market 
;iml hook value of the tot;1I amount of foreign inveslmenl in the counlry. This difference in 
m;irkel and hook value is also reOec1ed in the rate of relurn on foreign inve .. 1men1 whil"h wa., 
hclween ·' anJ 4 per cen1 al markel value and helween to and 11 per cent al hook value during 
lhe lhrce year period. Thi, means 1ha1 proli1ahili1y of foreign inveslment remaine<l rdarivcly 
slahlc wilh a slighl increa.,e in l'Jll2. The mining indu ... 1ry accounts for lhe largeM proportion of 
Iota( <lirel"I investmenl in Namihia. T2 per cent in l1N2. However. 1he mo .. 1 rapid gro\.\lh of 17X 
per cenl mer lhe three year period ol"curred in direcl pniperty holdinf!s in Namihia hy Sourh 
Afric;m life in.surance agencies. Although 1hi., was only a temporary rcloc<1tion from a then 
polilically un,lahk cnvironmenl in South Africa, ii could he a rencclion on heller invl·,1ment 
condition' in Namihia. 
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Th~ Arandis Export Procnsing ZoM 

The gtwernmenl granh:d Arandis an Exporl Processin!! Ztlne ( EPZ) sla!Us in rhc hupe of 
attracting in\eslmcnl and fend off raising unc.:mplo~menl c;m~d hy lhe rcJuclitm ul" mining 
opcralions of R<>s..sing Cranium Lld._ A Sp.:cial Pjckage tlf lnJu,rrial Development lnccnti\·cs for 
Arandis. approved in February 199::!, inlroduced t:\cn mtlrc fa\nUrat>lc rnnditinn' for new 
im·cslmcnl lhan those already pnnided in the ta_x regime ;mJ rh.: ftlr.:ign lme,lmcnb Ad. The 
special inccnlivcs include: 

Exemption from corporate tax for a numhcr of years. and thcrcaftcr a sut>s1anti;illy 
reduced standard rate: 
reduction of \\ithholding tax on di\idend" p;1id after lax profib: 
exemption from General Sale" T ;i.x on imported capilal gooJ, 
exemption from all import duties if th.: opcrations an. gear.:d for !IHI per cent .:xpori: and 
!raining grants in the form of n:iml-iurscmcnl of 75 per c.:nl of th.: total training rnsts 
incurred in training of Namibian citi1cns. 

The incentive package was intcnd.:d to pnnidc the gov.:rnmcnl \\ith a test caS\: which wnuld 
expose possihlc hottlenccks hcforc more EPZs could he contcmplatc•J.~11 Lntil now thn:c 
companies have taken advantage of the incentives. Two foreign o\mcd companic ... arc engaged 
in garment production and one N.1mil-iian owned company in fish dr~ing. It is 100 early to judge 
the succe-;.s or failure of this pilot project hut rhe indicaiions arc that the incentive package alone 
is n<lt sufficient to create an attractive investment cmironm1;n1. The lack of lngisric;il supporl as 
well as rhe absence of necessary physical infrastructure at the sire has di.,couraged a number of 
potential investors_ Although Arar.dis offers polcntially low production cosl im·cstors arc nol 
prepared to pul up capital for factory buildings. In addition. economic incenti\'es and polirical 
stability in Namihia do nol scam lo ou1wcigh the prcscnl husincs.s cautiousness innucnced 1-iy the 
perceived unstable polilical cmironmcnl in the region as a whole. and in South Africa in 
rar1icular. 

Spn:ial lncrntil"es for Manufacturing Enterprises 

A special lax and incentive r~1ckage for the promotion of manufacturing den:lopment w;1s 
approved in April 199J and is largely hascd on proposali; made in the White Papcr on Industrial 
Dc.-clopmcnl adopted in l1lf>::!. The amendments in the existing tax regime and the special 
inccnli\'es apply to existing and new manufacturing enlcrprises. both local and foreign. 

The changes in the general taxal ion system and the incentives lo manufocl uring enlcrpriscs he came 
effective from lhc taxation year 199J. commencing I January for companic'.'I and I March f,ir 
indi\'iduals. Applicalions for inccnti\'cs arc administered hy the lnvcstmenl Centre of the Ministry 
of Trade and Industry. The preliminary indications arc of a positi\'e response 10 the inccnti\c 
package from holh local and foreign companies. By the end of l'JIH, about 70 applicalion'.'I were 
received from the cstahlishcd companies in Namihia. The comprehensive asses'.'lmcnt of hudgcrary 
implication,. especially the non·tax inccnti\'cs. will he included in the 11Jl>4/'>5 Budget. ('nm pkt inn 
of the NOC' restructuring ma~ing it operational in accordance \\ith the N<1mihian De\·dopmcnl 
Corporation Act (No.X of t•JIJJ) hy the hq~inning of 1'>9-l is of great import;inn: lo the 
implementation of the incentive package. 
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Rox 11.D. Principal incmtivr.;: dntinrd for manufaduring mtrrprisn 

a) Chanecs in the eencral lax rceime: 
corporalc tax is reduced to 38 per cenl 
non-resident shareholders· tax is reduced to 10 per cent 
lax exemption is granted on di,idend-; paid hl local shareholders 
"Tile-off period for plants. machinery .t.nd equipment is set to 3 years 
"Tile-off period for infrasrructure is spread m-cr :!l years at a rate of 20 

1lCrcenl in lhe first year and -t per cenl for lhe rest period 
the Sales Tax Act wa<. amended to pro,ide for the lax-free imporlalion or 
acquisition of manufacturing machinery and equipment 

h) Taxation incentives for manufacturini: cnterprisc:s 
tax ahatement on taxahlc inmme of 50 per cent (effective rate of 19 per 
cent) for 5 years phased out on a straight line hasis over a suhsequent 
JX=riod of lO years for established manufacrun:rs 
special tax conditions for new enterprises to he negotiated "ith the 
Ministry of Trade and Industry and approved hy the Ministry of Finance 
write-off prmision for manufacturing huildings erected hy manufacturers 
at the rate of 20 per cent in rhe first year and 8 per cent in the follm~ing 
IO years 
addirional deduction from taxahlc income of 25 per ccnl. 50 per cenl nr 
75 per cent of expendirure incurred in connection with export promotion 
(market research, advertising. sales promotion, rendering and contracl 
finalizalion) depending on rhe pcrcenlage increases (O· IO per cent. 10-25 
per cenl and over 25 per cent) in currenl export turncwcr compared lo the 
average export turn over of the pasl lhree years. 
additional deduc1ion of 25 per cent in respect of production wages and 
training cosls 

c) Non-taxation incenlives for manufacturine en!erprises: 

The Labour Ad 

availahiliry of confessional loans from the Namihian Dcvdopmenl 
Corporalion (NOC) for inves!menl and working capital as well as for 
financing of feasibility s!udies 
inlercs! free loans prmided by NDC for export promorion acti\ilies "ith a 
maximum of 50 per cenl translated inlo fully taxahle cash grants 
srudies commissioned hy Government on own initialive or on re<1uest 
from the private sector may he purr.:hascd at 50 per cent of the real cos! 
h~ companies wishing lo develop inveslment opportunilies 

The Lahour Acl, approved in March 199:!, pnnide'.\ regulations for the terms and conditions of 
employment, as well as for the reµislration of 1radc unions and employers' organitations and 
selllcmenl of disputes hclween !hem. It also cO\:ers the adminislration and execution aspei:ts of 
the Acl. The Acl was drafred in such a way as lo adhere and µive eHecl lo international lahour 
convention., and recommenda1ions of the International Lahour Office. fl aims: to promnh.: sound 
lahour rclarions. lo ensure equaliry of opportunities for women in rcspecl of renumeration and 
employment securiry with the provi.~ion for materniry leave. lo lay down minimum hasic conditions 
of service for all employees, lo ensure thl· proteclion of heahh, safety and welfare of men and 
women al work and to prevent ahuse of child lahour and µua;ds a~ainst unfair discriminarion or 
h . I . 'II . f I h . . . d arassmenl m cmp oyment or occupation.· · Appmntmcn1 o a ~a our ( orr.m1s.,mner, an 
eslahlishment of a Lahour Advisory Council, a Lahour ('ourt wirh district hranchcs, and Wa~es 
C 'nm mission provide the lnµi\lical ~upport for the implemcntalion of !he 1\cl. This lq.?al 



infra.,1ructun: also facilitate.; tripartite negotiations hctween the g1wernment. tradi: uni1•n-. and 
employer-. 11rgani1a1ions_ The Act docs nol prn\idc for minimum wag.1.· rq:ulati1ll1'. ahh11ugh 
minimum wages may hc in-.tituted ~lecti\"dy 1->y the tripartilc Wage Commis.,i1•n_!! 

After one ~i:ar of the Act coming into force. then: is a mi.'<ed feeling among worker ... employers 
anJ the < i11\ernment al->out its effect on imprming lahour rcbtions_!-' Must of the differences 
still stem from an insufficient puhlic knowledge ahtmt all the prmi'>ion-. made in 1he Act am! not 
yet enough legal force hchind it<. implementation. The major prohlcm area si:am-. lo he in the 
application of the Acl to farm and domestic workers. It also hccame e\"idenl that 1h.:r1.· is a need 
for mme emphasis to he placed on W1lrkcr-.· education and strengthening of the nq!otialion 
capacily of lr~l\k uni11ns_ In spite or the pre'\cnt <,hortcoming ... the Act pnl\ide .. an important 
wntrihution lo creating a stahk lahtmr markd which i-. onc of th.: crucial im.:-,tment 
n1n .. idcr;1I ions_ 

E. l'.\STITUTIO~AL FRAME\\'ORK 

Thc \tinistry of Trade and lndu">try has the major responsihility for formulating .. 1ra1cgies and 
policic., in support of industrial dewlopment as well as pnwiding exh:nsion sen·ice-. and 1r;1ining. 
The ~-finistry is also n:sponsihk f11r registration of companics. is-.uing tradc licences ;ind quality 
wn1rol of imported and locally produced products appl~ing rl!ks of the Soulh African Bur.:au nf 
St;mdards. The slructur.: of thl· \1inistry comprises of four Din.::ctoral.:'\ dealing with Industrial 
D.:\"dopment. lnwslmcnt Promotion. International Trade. and Internal Trad;.: and R.:gi-.tralion 
of Companies_ To assi.'>t the !'amihian hu">inc<,s communi1y in promotin!! exports. the Ministry 
puhli!ihcs the !'\amihian Manufacturing (iuide and has l·-.tahlished lrade oflic.:s in London. 
Hamhurg and Bruss.:k The most important function .. in promoting d11m.:.,1ic ;md foreign 
im·.:.,lmenl arc performed hy 1he ln\".:stmenl l'.:nln: which is di.,cu'\scd hclow_ 

lmestment CentlT 

The ln\".:s1mcn1 l'.:nlre was esrahlish.:d in 11)91 as a division of the \1ini-.1ry of Trad.: :m<l lndu ... 1ry 
with a m;md;11c lo a .. sist the Mini.,lcr in administering th.: Fon:ign lnveslmcnls Acl of l'NO. II 
ha., .. uhsequl·ntly abo hecom.: the focal point for admini.,tcring the 199_\ incentin: packag.: lo 
manufacturing entcrpri.,es. The r.:sponsihilitie" of the Centre include: 

10 ini1iate and coordinate investment promotion activilics of the Ciovcrnml'DI: 
lo idcnlify and promote dcvclopmcnl of invcstmeDI opportunities: 
lo rnmpilc and di,,cminate informalion on economic and inve,tml'nl condition'> m 
'.'\amihia for promolional purposes: 
to 'crvc as a focal point for inquiries hy pro.,pcctiw in\e.,lors: 
lo undertake economic analysis of in\"cslmenl propo.,al.,; and 
lo .,ervc "' " "one-si.i;i coordina~ing agency" for inve\lor' lo eliminate delay., rau,cd hy 
hureaurr:tey and red-tape in 1htaining re.,ident/work pcrmih. proce,,in!! ;1pplic1tion., for 
rclevanl incentive\. and givinl! ad\"ice on ahernati\·e 'ource' of lin;incinl!-

In order lo perform the latter function more dfcc1ivcl~.1hc Centre ha' a permanenl repn:senlalive 
on the lmmigralion Section Board of the Mini,1ry of Home Affair., n:,p1in,1hlc for i'.,uinl! 
re,idenl/work permit\. A 'pccial Investment Advi,ory ("ommillee w;" rnn,lituled to ,.,,j,1 the 
C'enlr.: in thl· '"'c.,.,menl of invc .. 1men1 pn1po.,al' ;ind appliralion' fnr the availothk incentiv.: 
packal!e'. The C "ommillee meel\ every 1wo weeh ;ind con'i'I 11f inter-mini.,terial reprc,.:ntation 
rclc\"ant lo lhc project portfolio al hand. The C"rntre produn·, a qu;1rterl~ ime,lmcnl pn1m1•lion 
maµ;11inc. The lm·eo;tnr. which ha' a wide appeal locally and in1ern.1tionally. The C ·cntre ha, 
rereiwd well over onc hundred enquirie' and almo'I 21MI \i,i1nr, from abroad ,jnr.: ii.. 
e'l;1hli,hmen1. One of the prohlem., of th.: C'cntre j., thl· foll1w• up on the inilial interc'I of an 
im·l',tor. Thi, i' due lo thl' C'l'ntrc\ m;1npower raparily uin,lraint' l!i>cn the pre,ent larl!e an:;1 
of rc,pon,ihilirie,.2·1: 
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Roanl or TraM and Industry 

The estahlishmenl of a Board of Trade and lmfu..,try wa." appnwed hy the Cahim:t on the 
recommendation l'f the Ministry to promote partnership hctwcen the pri\"<lte sector and the 
gowrnmcnt. The Board acts a.'i a forum for di.'\Cu.-;sions and information exchange hctween the 
two partners and also has an ad\isory function on L'i..'iUes concerning lcgi.-;lation. rules and 
regulation-; affecting the operations of the private sector. 

Namibian National (.laambers or Comlllft'Ce and lndust~· 

The Namibian National Chamber of Commerce and lndu.o;try (NNCCI) wa.-; cstahli.-;hcd in 199:? 
a.-; an umhrclla organi7.ation for busines..-; a.4'.'ilx:iations all over the country. The major purpose of 
the NNCCI is to serve interests of the husiness community and prmide a forum for discu.4'.-;ions 
with the government on i.4'.'iUes that arc of concern to the private sector. The NNCCI puts strong 
empha.-;i.-; on the implementation of the affirmative action pn~rrammc by targeting the pre\iously 
excluded potential entrepreneurs for its support. Up till now the NNCCI has eight regional 
affiliates. The recently adopted Strategic Plan provides guidelines for the de,·clopmenl of the 
NNCCI organi7.alional structure and scf\icc capacity in the fi,·e year P'.:riod. It includes 
cstahlishment and development of sc\·eral departments dealing ~ith training. economic is.o;ues, 
re~ional Jc,·clopment, trade. marketing. womens is.'iues. communication and information. The 
Ford Foundation prO\idcs technical and financial assistance for the implementation of certain parts 
of the Plan. 

F. INVESTMENT TRENDS AND PROSPECTS 

The economic and political situation in Namibia is well disposed 10 domestic and foreign 
investment. According to a recent survey Namibia score!> highest on most of the indicators 
comparing investment climate in the region (sec Box 11.E). The difficulties experienced in 
stimulating domestic investment and attracting foreign direct investment (FDI) in the pa.-.t three 
years lay in the structural constraints of the industry as well as the pcrreive•l pt'litical ins1ahili1y 
in the region. The uncertainty surrounding the future of post-apartheid South Africa and 
fundamental ptllitical changes taking place in Angola and Mozamhique could ha\"e a profound 
effect on regional trade. Since acces.-; to regional markets is an imptlrtant in\"Cslment 
consideration, given the si1e of the Namihian markel. in\"estors seem lo ha,·e heen cautious. 

Another explanation for the slow up-take of pri,·ate in\"estmenl. especially FOi.is the lime factor. 
It has taken until now lo put all lhe neccs.'iary legislation and incentives in place and provide the 
investor with clear indications of the government inlerprelation of a free market syslem within a 
mixed economy. Building up Namihia's reputation for its plllitical and economic slahili1y lo inspire 
invcslors' confidence as well as establishing puhlic relations ahroad lakes time. In addition, the 
time la~ hclwcen an investment idea and ils reali:ration can lake up lo three years depending on 
the site of a project. Taking all lhese factors inlo consid.:ralion the investment record for lhe past 
three years is on the whole rather modest. ll is eslimaled lhal aboul ZJ new in\"estmenls ha\"e 
taken place since independence with an eslimated total value of R JOO million and employment 
potential of almost 2,000 new johs (sec Tahlc 11.1 ). This excludes in\"estments made hy the 
government in improving physical infrastructure. Ahoul % per cent of the in\"Cslment c;1me from 
ahroad. The major investment of R IZJ million was made hy the Consolidated Diam1>nd Mines 
in a new diamond mine in Elizahelh Bay, followed hy R x.i million inveslment in fish proccssin~ 
hy a spanish company Pescanova at Luderit:r. Tourism was lhe third most allr<!cli\"C area for lar~e 
investments. 



Box 11.E. Namibia's Comparative investment climate in the SADCC region, 1991 

Rules of licensing 
Bureaucracy 
Economic risk 
forex constraints 
Sk.illed 1abour 
Availability of local partners 
Infrastructure 
Investment code 
Availability of finance 
Promotion of investment 

opportunities 

Note: • .. ... .... 
••••• 

Very unfavourable. 
Unfavourable . 
Average • 
Favourable . 
Very favourable • 

Angola 

••• 
•• 
•• 

••• 
• 

•• 
• 

**** 
• 

•• 

SVl4r.·.-: S. \l>CC Rcpon on ln,·cs1mcn1 C"lima1c l'J91. 

Botswana Lesotho Malawi 

.... **** .... 
••• • •• ** 

•••• . .... • ••• 
••••• • •• • •• 

•• •• • •• 
•• •• •• 

•••• • •••• • •• 
•••• •••• n.a. 
**** • •• • •• 
••• ••• • • 

Mozambique ,._tbta Swazi land 

• •• •••• **** •• •••• • •• 
• •• **** ***• 
•• • ••• • ••• 
• • •• •• 

• • ••• •• 
• ••••• • ••• 

** •••• •••• 
•• • ••• •••• 

• •• •••• r•• 

Tanzania Zambia 

••• *** 
•• •• 
•• • 
•• • 

• •• ••• 
••• •• 
•• *** 

• ••• •• 
•• ••• 

••• • • 

Zimbabwe 

•••• 
• •• 

• ••• 
••• 

• ••• . ..... 
•••• 
**** 
• ••• 
• •• 
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There arc -.igns of a positi\·c ln.:nd in inwstor., inlcrc .. t in '."amihia. Since ih 1.: .. 1ahli,hment in !'I'll 
the lnwslmcnt Centre n:n·iwd 145 inquiries from potcnlial inw-.1or ... 70 of which were n:conkd 
in !')IJ.' . .!.'' Out of these th per ccnt matcrialitcd into im·cstmrnt projecls. The 1111<11 numhcr 
of foreign delegations including indi\idual potcnlial inwslors ro,t. from ~h in I'"'~ to lh5 in l'"'-'
According to lhc pc.•h.:ntial si:te 11f inwstmenl 1hc mo .. 1 imporlanl ddq!ations were fnim the l S.-\. 
Mal;1ysia. Saudi Arahia. Egypl. India. Japan and South Africa. Although mining and fi..,hcries 
attracled mos! of the foreign investment in the past. nt·w oppor1uni1it:s in hmri .. m ;ind industry an: 
dra\\ing mon: and more inwstor"s allenlion. From the numher of n:corded inquiries. 
manuf;u.."turing rcpn:sented the larges! proportion. 711 per .:enL An:;is of interest nwered a whole 
range of manufacturing acli\itics such as cement m;inufac1uring. wtton spinning. car ;i-.scmhly. li-.h 
and otht·r food processing. kathcr tanning. garmenl m;mufacturing. plastic prnduch. mincr;1l 
procc..._.,ing. papc.:r and soap production. pharmaceurical. fcrtili1er. t'lc From rhe 1-111 prnjecl idea ... 
proposals and prnfiks suhmi1ted up to dale. 15 per cent an: expected lo he launched in l'">.t. 
rcpn:senting im·estment of a total value on:r !\S 700 mi!lion.~1• 

The arnwe record indicates that invcslmcnt dimah.: ha' improwd and the prospect:; fnr incre;ising 
domestic and foreign investment arc encour;iging. The situ;ition can he furrher enh;inced hy 
accelerating the effort in dissemination of inform;ition ahou1 !Samihia\ economic and politic;1I 
climalc ahroad to pmmore investors· inlcrest and to ensure the positiw puhlici1y ii deserves. The 
general lack of internation;1I knowkdgc ahout !':smihia should no! he inlcrprctcd as a lack of 
im·estment intercsl. The investment rish in Namihia arc very low and compare very famuranly 
with those in Mauritius. A recently organiTed trade ;md im·eslment conference hy the Namibian 
High Commission, the Confederation of British Industries and Rio Tinto Zinc. entitled ";\;amihia: 
Business Prnspc.:cts in Africa·s Newest Country". allracled 150 rcpresenlatives of Bri1ish industry 
interested lo learn more ahout the investment climale and potential in Namihia. Similar response 
was made to a seminar on Namihia"s husincss opp1lflunilies held in Frankfurt in Seplemher IW2. 
Investment promotion missions lo Hong Kong and Taiwan Prn-.ince in No\·cmher 1'192 and lo an 
informal ion day staged al the Paris Chamhcr of Commerce and Indu'ilry in December 191>2 were 
also effective. 

Follow up on potenlial in\'C~tors· enquiries as well a' organi/ing conference' targeling ,.clecti\e 
sectors and regions arc another are;is which will enhance inveslmenl prnmolion. \1any inve .. tmenl 
enquiries came hefore the legal fr;imework w;i, in place ;mJ the special incentive package' 
introduced. Follow up on lhc successful examples of the lirsl loc;il Investors Conference in 
Fchruary 1991. The Tsumeh conference in Octoher 1992 and 1hc < ·onfercnce on Mining 
lnvestmenl in March J<NJ could pay off. The former ser\'ed as a platform for ex<hange of views 
hctwccn !he government and the private sector as well as for building ;1warem:ss ahoul government 
policies and intenlions affecling the domestic invcslment envirnnmrnL Cher 1.IHHI rcpresenlativcs 
from the priva!c sector allended the conference. The efforl.'i of lhe Tsumeh town council lo 
attract invc.'ilment to lhc most densely popuh11ed region in Namihia (70 per cenl of tolal 
popular ion) were rewarded hy an allcndance of 21HI local and foreign reprc .. enlalivc' from financial 
and i11duo;trial sectors. The Confcrem.:e on Mining lm·e,lmenl allracled .1511 dckgales from 25 
countries and provided a forum to relaunch the Namihian mineral indu .. 1ry ;md acquaint 1he 
potential investors with 1he new lcgislar!nu and in .. 1i1utional frami.:work.2 ~. 



Table II.I. Post-independenl-e prh·ate s.-ctor investment in Namibia, Murch 1990-July 199.~ 
(Million rands) 

Sector Company Activity Site 
--

Hanuf acturing Namib Candles Candles, soap manufacture Windoek 
Spi lo Namibia Polypropylene woven bags Swakopmund 
Namibia Uniforms Protective clothing Windhoek 
Nike's Industries Toi I et paper Windhoek 

Takai Namibia Detergents, soap Witvlei Area 
(F) Pacific Best Clothing Arand is 

(F) Tata Namibia Vehicle assembly Windhoek 
Napcon Paper Windhoek 
Motzer footwear Shoe manufacture Omaruru 
Manufacturer 

Oltaver & Li st Dairy Rietfontein 
(F) Pescanova Fish processing Luderitz 

Arachanab Fish drying pl~nt Arandls 
(F) International Wood-wool building panels Otjiwarongo 

Technique Industry 

Agriculture (F) Aussenkjer Farms fruit, vegetable cultivation Orange River 
Nossob Nova Flowers for export Omitara 

Tourism (f) Olympia Reisen Tourist lodge Oropoka Farm 
Olympia Reisen Hotel Europa Hoff Swakopmund 

(F) Olympia Reisen Tourist lodge Gross Barmen Farm 
(F) RPV Tourist lodge Ongava 
(f) - Tourist lodge Hu ab 
(Fl RPV Tourist lodge Mopane 

Mining (Fl CDH Diamond mine Elizabeth Bay 
(F) Nami b Soda Ii te Soda I ite mine Swartbooisdrlf 
(fl Diamond Fields Diamond mining joint venture with l.uderitL 

Resources Inc. of Angra Pequena Diamond Company 
Canada Pty. Ltd. 

----------------
.\1JllTCt': ln'c~tmcnl. 

'.\ntc: \Fl <Jcnotcs foreign in\·cMmcnt. 

--------

Investment 
R millions 

2.2 
I. 0 
3 
0.875 

0.140 
0,3 

0.140 .. 
1.2 

84 

0. 75 
10 

9 
4.2 

9 
3.3 
1.8 
6.5 
1.5 

12.0 

135 
8 
6.4 

---------------·-------

-----------
Humber of Status as of 

Jobs July 1993 

14 
35 
70 
7 Conrnlssloned 

1991 closed 1992 
18-20 
20 Current 

(20-100) Proposed 

20 
31 1993 

65 1993 
430 Stage 1 1992 
(800) (Proposed) 

l& 
40 Direct 

400 
70 

30 Construction 
0 Purchased 1992 
8 Construction 

30 Completed 1992 
12 Completed 1993 
60 Construction 

312 Conrnissioned 1991 
98 

Joint venture 
planned expenditure) 

·-----------------·--
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NOTES TO CHAPTER II 

l/ The Southern African Custom Union (SACU) was estJhlishcd in the late ltJ20s tiut was 
reconstituted into the present form in 1%9. Namibia·s de facto mcmhaship was 
formalized in April l'l'JO. The major components of the 1969 treaty arc: 
1. No internal customs duties on the movement of goods and scn·ic~s between the 

member stales. 
2. A common external lariff on all goods and senices entering thi.: common custom 

area from outside. 
3. Di\ision between the member slates. of all the custom and excise duties earned 

in the common custom area . 
..J. The right of a member stall! lo prohihi! or restrict imports for economic. socio

culrural or other reasons. but not to prohibit the importation of goods produced 
in the common custom area (CCA) for protecting its own industry. 

5. The marketing of agriculcural products is cm:ered hy Article 12. making prmision 
for established arrangements for agricultural marketing in any member country 
shall he applied equally for products of an:1lhcr member country. 

Thi.: SACU agreemi.:nt makes prmision for extra protection during the estahli~hmcnt 
period of smaller member's new industries. The period is limi1ed to 8 year~ and 
consultation with SACU members has to lake place before protective import duties arc 
imposed. The agreement also allows lowering duties in accordance with member 
countries' trade agreeme·1ts outside SACU. 

2/ Botswana is the only SACU country which has been successful in introducing 
counteracting policy measures to combat the advantages of South African producers. 
Financial Assistance Policy was introduced in 1982 with a \iew to promotin~ import 
substitution and production for export as wc11 as encouraging employment creation. The 
scheme has been on the whole successful. especial in creating emphlymenl. Sec 
UNIDO Economic Dfrersif1wtio11 and £rport Promotion in Borswa11a, PPD.24X(SPEC.), 
15 July 1993. 

3/ The Keynote Issues Paper has been widely circulated and discussed with sectoral 
ministries. the donor community and the private sector to solicit \iews and comments on 
the proposed development strategy. One of the criticisms voiced questions the emphases 
put on the development of small-scaic cnlerprises as an engine of manufo:iurang sector"s 
growth and not enough attention paid to the role of large-scale industry and foreign direct 
investment. Other comments point out that the Keynote Issues Paper concentrates on a 
development strategy oriented towards sohing the employment problem at the expense 
of loosing sight of the overall economic growth consideration. 

4/ Before the m1:rger, Commercial Bank of Namihia was 76 per cent owned hy the Gencva
ba . .-.ed Societc Financiere pour les Pays d'Outrc Mer. The merger with the Namihian 
Banking Corporation (owned hy South Africa's Ncdcor) provides for equal shareholdings 
hetwecn the two hanks. 

5/ "Banks, hanks and more hanks", So111/1em Africa11 Economist, Volume <i No. IO, November 
)1)93. 

6/ The two huilding societies operating in Namibia arc The South West African Building 
Society (SWABOU) and the Namih Building Society. The existing major insura:-.... c 
companies include: I<il. Metropolitan Life, Old Mutual, Sanlam and Southern Life. 

7 / The Stock Exchange Control Act in Namibia is, with a few modifications, the same as the 
South African Act that rules the Johanneshurg Stock Exchange (JSE). Control of thr: 
Namihian Stock Exchange (NSE) is vested in the Association of the NSE ccmsisting of at 
least thirty trustees who represent private individuals and corporations at lar~e. II was this 
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body which raise<l lhe infrastructure capital. It is eml5aged that the NSE \\ill be managed 
by a qualified stockbroker hired from the JSE. Namibia Trade Directory 1992/1993. 

8/ Other stock exchanges existing in the region include: the oldest and largest Johannesburg 
Stock Exchange is comparable in size and turnover to stock markets in developed 
countries; the Zimbabwe Stock Exchange is the second largest with 60 industrial and 7 
mining counters as well as 81 government and 35 municipal stocks; the Botswana Share 
Market has six listed companies; and the Swa;rjland Stock Exchange which is the smallest 
\\ith only live listed companies. Zambia and Mala\\i arc planning to open their stock 
exchanges soon. "Opening up the SADC stock markets". Southern Africa:1 Economist, 
Volume 6 No. 10. November 1993. 

9/ "New company joins NSE". 77ie l\'amihiun. 15 November 1993. 

HI/ Permission to utili;rc financial rand is granted only if non residents arc taking up shares 
in new or existing non-quoted companies. More favourable treatment is given to 
applications for use of the financial rand for capital investment in a new factory, mining 
de,·clopmcnt and other types of investment which will result in an increase in economic 
acti\ity. 

11 / This section draws largely on the quarterly investment promotion magazine 771e /m·estor. 
Four editions have been issued by the Investment Centre under the Ministry of Trade and 
Industry since July 1992. 

12/ 'Transport blues", Smahem African Economist, Volume 6 No. to, November 1993. 

B/ "Own satellite station will give direct international link", Namibia Economist, Vol.6 No.11, 
December 1993. 

1-t/ The contract for the standard F3 earth station was awarded to Simco Projects of the Atco 
Group in South Africa. System engineering, technical project planning, installation, control 
and integration will be implemented by other companies in the Alco Group which is 
sourced from Radiation Systems Company in Atlanta, Georgia with satellite 
communication systems. The satellite station will work to the lntclsal IBS/IDR system. 
"Own satellite station will give direct international link", Namibia Economist, Vol.6 No.11, 
December 1993. 

15/ The present international galcway through South Africa allows for use of only 3 sets of 
tariffs with little discrimination between higger and smaller uses. 

16/ The Van Eck power station near Windhoek is thermal, coal-fired plant with a maximum 
cap.tcity of 120 MW. Second power station is a hydro-electric plant al Ruacana Falls with 
a peak capacity of 2-tO MW, hut due to seasonal flow variation of the Kunene river has 
an annual average capacity of no MW. Swanek can also make use C'f Paralus Power 
Station al Walvis ~ay which is diesel-driven with a capacity of approximately 100 MW. 
The 220 kV douhle circuit interconneclor links Namibia to the South African ESKOM 
grids with an economic continuous rating of about 150 MW. 771e lnrcstor, "Investing in 
Namibia", published by the Investment Centre of the Ministry of Trade and Industry, first 
edition. 

17 / This section draws on information provided in Namibia Trade Directory 1992/93. 

18/ Information ahout thc Institute for Management and Leadership Training is hased on an 
interview with the managing director of the Institute . 

19/ This right has ~o far not heen enforced mainiy on the advice of the private sector voiced 
at the Private Sector lnveMment Conference in February 1991. 
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2fJ/ The very case in point now is Wal\is Bay. 

21/ The basic condilions of employment include provisions for: 
e''Cry employer shall keep proper and delailed records of employees as 
delermined by lhe Ministry of Labour and Manpower De-,,-clopmenl; 
the maximum statulory weekly working hours for employ::es other than security 
guards is 45 hours; 
overtime should not exceed ten hours per week and compensations calculaled on 
the basis of 15 or 2 times of normal hour renumerations; 
employees are entitled to 24 consecutive days' annual leave after a completion 
of 12 month service; and2 
sick leave of 30 or 36 days is allowed on full renumeration for employees working 
5 and 6 days a week respecti.,,-cly; 
maternity leave is granted for four weeks before and eight weeks after 
confinement after completion of at leaSl 12 months continuous servio:; 
to terminate contracts of employment, at least one month's notice must be given 
if the employee worked for an uninterrupted 12 months period and should be for 
a valid reason according lo correct procedures. 

Regulations are al'\O set for dealing with unfair disciplinary actions, as well as for 
registration of trade unions, employers organizations and collective agreements. 

22/ The presently prevailing minimum wage is R 3.50 per hour and applies to unskilled 
labour. 

23/ "The Labour Act, one year on the good, the bad & the ugly", The Namibian, 2 November 
1993. 

24i According to the view of the Centre's deputy director, it would be desirable to streamline 
the Cl"ntre's functions and concentrate on its coordinating role, administrative and 
logistical support services to investors, overseas investment promotion through overseas 
trading mis.o;ions, and on building up research capacity. 

25/ Investment Centre. 

1.6/ Adaptation of an economic review by the Minister of Trade and Industry published in The 
Namibian, 5 and 6 January 1994. 

27 / The Investor, Vol.I No.2 and 4. 



III. STRUCTURE AND PERFORMANCE OF 
INDUSTRY 

A. AN OVERVIEW OF INDUSTRY11 

At independence Namibia inherited an embryonic industrial structure with fish and meat 
processing constituting the main manufacturing activities of some significance. Excluding fo;h 
processing, the manufacturing sector accounted for 5 per cent of GDP in 1990. Given Namibia's 
higher level of economic development and infrastructure compared to other developing countries 
in the region, this contribution is very sma!I. It was less than half of the respective share in 
Malawi and about one forth of that in Zimbabwe. Between 1990 and 1992 the contribution of the 
manufacturing sector remained small with slight fluctualions caused almost entirely by erratic 
trends in fish processing. The importance of the manufacturing sector is expected to rise with 
projected annual growth rates higher than in other sectors of the economy in the future. A major 
increase is forecast in fish processing, significantly increasing its contribution to MV A from 11 per 
cent in 1991 to 17 per cent in 1994. 

Information from iwo industrial establishment censuses was used to determine any change that 
occurred in the 'lizc and structure of the manufacturing sector since independence. although it is 
too short a period to make meaningful analysis of structural change in industry. The 1989 
Manufacturing Industry Survey identified 271 enterprises of which 12 did not rcspond.21 
Preliminary results from the Manufacturing Enterprises Survey in 1993 indicate that 350 
manufacturing ente~riscs were originally identified from various information sources but only 274 
proved operational. I Taking into consideration that 1989 survey did not include enterprises in 
Walvis Bay, the size of the manufacturing sector has not changed between 1989 and 1993. Both 
surveys also identified a high concentration of enterprises in the Windhoek area, 46 and 39 per 
cent, respectively (sec Table 111.1 ). 

In both surveys, the largest number of enterprises was found in the. food and beverage industry. 
The 1993 survey indicates even greater concentration in this branch, 35 per cent of all enterprises 
compared to 30 per cent in 1989 (sec Table 111.2). This could be a result of not including fish 
processing factories at Walvis Bay in the 1989 survey. A comparison across other branches reveals 
an increase in a number of enterprises in the textile ;::id leather branch as well as in the chemical 
products branch since 1989. According to the 1993 survey, these branches together with the food 
proce!ising indu!itrics also accounted for the largest number of enterprises estabfo;hcd since 1990. 
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Table Ill.I. lndGstrial enterprisn by loc.ation, 1993 

Location Number of enterprises Percentage 

Windhoek City area 106 39 
Rehoboth 10 4 
Okahandja 19 7 
Rundu 8 3 
Walvis Bay 6 2 
Keetmanshoop l 3 
Katima Hulilo s 2 
Oshakat i 6 2 
Ondangwa 3 I 
lSIJlleb 6 2 
Otavi 6 2 
Otjiwarongo 12 4 
Groot f onte in 9 3 
Karasburg 2 l 
Gobabis 12 .i 
Usakos/Karibib 6 2 
Swakopmund 25 9 
Hariental 4 I 
Gibeon l 0 
Luderitz 6 2 
Khorixas 3 I 
Outjo 3 I 
Qnaruru 5 2 
Henties Bay 4 I 

Total 274 100 

Soura: "1m1~try or Trade: ~nd lnduMry. Manufucturm,; /·:merpm•• Surw}·. 1'193. 

The ownership patlcrn remained unchanged hc1wccn 1989 and 1993. Over 90 per cent of lhe 
manufac1uring enlcrprises were found in lhe privalc sector in 1993. Sole ownership continued lo 
dominale the husiness landscape followed hy limited private companies, accounting for 50 and 30 
per cenl of all enlerprises respectively. There arc no results from the 1993 survey indicating 
employment dislrihution hy the ~izc of cstahlishmcnts. However, since the ownership slruclure 
docs not appear lo have changed hclween 1989 and 1993, it can he assumed that also employment 
dislrihution remained ahoul lhe same during this Jll·riod. The figures from llJ81J survey indicate 
that almost 40 per cenl of enterprises employed less than JO people, and 30 per cent employed 
hclwcen Ill and 20 persons:'! These two categories of enterprises provided employment to 6 
per cent and 11 per cent of the lolal manufacturing lahour force respectively. Over half of lhe 
manufacturing lahour force wa.; employed hy X per cent of enterprises, employing llKl-4W persons 
each. 

According to lhe llJX9 survey industrial enlerprises employed 'J,200 persons. At lhe lime of writing 
this Review employment dala from the l<JCJJ survey have not yel heen fully analyted. According 
In rourh estimates, ahout 11.500 persons were employed in lhe formal manufacturing seclor in 
IWJ.<; In llJXIJ, lhe manufacturing lahour force comprised X5 per cent men and 15 per cenl 
women. Corresponding percentage!'. in lhe IWJ survey indicate an increase of 4 per cenl in the 
female share of lolal manufacturing employmenl. In the calegory of direcl lahour women 
comprised 14 per cent in JIJ9J, compared with 11 per cenl in llJ89. Food and beverage industry 
employed over half of lhe lolal manufacturing lahour force in 1989 and also in Jl)C)J. This is 
accounted for hy lhe concenlration of large firms in 1hi!i hram:h. The percentage of unskilled 
workers in lhe lolal manufacluring lahour force wa!'. ahout 40 per cenl in l'JIN. The 11>'JJ survey 
indicates a lower !>hare, ahoul 2X per cent. The difference could he parlially explained hy Jifferenl 
definilions used in the two surveys. 



Table 111.2. Industrial enterprises by location and subsector, 1993 

Wood 
Food Textile Products Paper Non-metal Machinery 

Beverage Leather Furniture Printing Chemical Mineral Metal Electric Trc1nsport Jewellery 

NI.Ill- Per- NIJTI- Per- Ni.n- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Nurn- Per- NIJll- Per- Num- Per-

ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent-

age age age age age age age age age age 

Windhoek City 
Area 25 21 25 52 17 36 13 87 17 53 4 21 19 51 4 50 J 75 s 45 

Rehoboth 1 6 1 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Okahandja 6 5 l 2 s 11 0 0 3 9 3 16 11 30 l 13 0 0 0 0 

Rundu 6 5 0 0 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Walvis Bay 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 l 13 1 25 0 0 

~ Keet11anshoop s 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

KatiN Mulilc 5 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Oshakati 3 3 1 2 4 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 
Ondane]"'a 1 1 1 2 0 \) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 

Tslllleb 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Otavi 4 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Otj iwarongo 5 4 1 2 1 2 0 0 4 13 2 11 I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Grootfontein 6 s 2 4 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Karasburg 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t Gobabis 8 1 0 0 4 9 0 0 1 3 0 0 2 5 I 13 0 0 0 0 

Usakos/Karibib 2 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 18 

Swakop111Und 4 3 13 27 s 11 1 J 4 13 I s 1 3 l 13 0 0 4 36 § 

Kariental 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 

Gibeon 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Luderitz 6 5 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Khorixa!> 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :i· 
Outjo 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

<airuru 4 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l Henties Bay 3 3 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 0 l 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 119 100 48 100 47 100 15 100 12 100 19 100 37 100 8 100 4 100 11 100 

---·-------------- --·---- ... ..... 
SINUt"t>: \tin ... 11')· of Trade and Industry. Manufarrunn>: t:nt"'Prut' .\'ur\'t')'. l'Hl 

---- -~------
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The NlN -.urvc~· JiJ n,ll pn:~nt preci_o;e -.tati~ticai dat;i on proJuction al"rt'"" m;inufacturing 
suh-.ech>r-. and dat;i collcctcJ Juring the 1•n.'\ -.urvcy ha\·c not yet t>..:en relined." Thu, only 
some h:ntali\·c conclusions alllml production cha;a1..1cri_,tic-. can he dra\\n at thi:-. stage. In 1'1'13. 
as in l'~l. thc major part of manufa<."turing production w;is ha.-.ed on locally a\·ailahlc raw material 
uhtaincJ from agricultun:. fisheric-. and mining. Estimated .'Cl per cent uf all inpilh camr.: from 
South Africa. mainly intermeJiate and capital good hut al:-.,1 raw material,_ Ahout 10 per cent of 
input' came from SADC co~ntrie,. '.\fanufacturing pro<luction wa-. primarily domestic market 
oricnlcd. Countrie-. of SACL'. mainly South Africa. pnwided s.ccm:J most important 1>utlct for 
manufa1.."1urcd good., in 1 1~>. In 19'>:\. it appears that slightly more of the uu1put wa.-. de,tincd for 
export than in 1~~1. This could t>..: accounted for hy an increased export of t>..:cf. fish. leather 
good.-. and hanJi.:~:ifts lo EC markets afler :-.;amihia"s acce~o;ion to the Lome Convention. 

Additional data from the 19'>3 sun·ey indicate that enterprises on an a\·crage operate at h:'i per 
cent capacity urilization. Finding." from another recent study indicate that capital employed pt:r 
employee was similar to ratios uf countries that arc inJ1Nrially more dc\·dopeJ than :'\amihia.

71 

Howc\·er. the lc\·d of tcchnolo!-~· found in the manufacturing scctor fl~· the 11113 sun·cy suggest' 
prcdominancc of hand-hlltls. manually operated and. to -.omc extent. scmi-automatcd machinc-.. 
This <,c.;c.;;m; to point more toward lafll,ur rather than capital intensity. Pos.'>ihk explan.11ions for 
thi-. discrepancy could he high co<,I ,,f capital and/or inefficient U.\C of capital and human 
rcs1•urccs. The formcr cxpl;ination i-. \·c~· plau.'>ihlc given that l"\amihia·s main source of capital 
gtllll.fs is South Africa. The incflicicnl resource u1ilira1inn i .. a principal cau..-.c of low pnxfucti\ity 
. f . 8· m manu actunng: 

Thc manufacturing sech>r i" still small in sirc and in terms of its contrihulion to C iDP and 
employment. There arc only a few firms thal cou!d he comidcrcd large:. hut only in lhc !\amihian 
context. The majority or the-.c firms is conccntralcd in the fotxf pnx:cs.o;ing and hc\·crj!,!C:-.. The 
manufacturing sector is closely linked hl the South African markcb. The relationship is hascd on 
historical an<l institutional linkages which ha\·c hccn maintained through !\amihia·s memhership 
of SACC. 

Samihia has an underdeveloped small-scale and informal sector thal could potentially pro\idc 
some or the inler-scctoral linkagcs prc~ntly mis..;ing. The primary reason for this mis.o;ing link i-. 
1hc compclition from South Africa. Thi: well developed lransport and distrihution network make .. 
goods pnll.fuced hy the Jargc·-.caic formal sector in Sou1h Africa easily acccs.o;ihlc and cheaper than 
smalhcak and informal sector could ,,ffcr in ~amihia. 

Finding niches where ltx:al pnll.fuction cosls could compclc \\ith prices 11f ~outh African pnxfucts 
on thc Namihian market ha-. nol hcen easy. Since wage k\·ds in Samihia arc compalihk \\ilh 
1hnse prevailing in Soulh Afrir;1 'ranspori cosl could he of a potential advaniagc lo local 
producers. Thi" advantage. howna. has hcen enll.fed hy South African producers making use of 
lrucks. impor1ing callk and meal from Samihia for their exports. Opening up of new markets 
since indcpendcnce seems 10 have had a positive. alhcil small. effccl on pr1ll.fuct and market 
divero;ification. 

Thc political and economic cm·ironmcnt has changcd considcrahly. Before indcpcnd1·ncc. one 
could hardly talk of an industrial stratcgy. The tendency was 10 cxploil whatc••er possihilitics there 
were for import suh.;1i1111ion within !he lir.iii.. dc1crmincd hy often unfair competition from S1mth 
Afric;i. Sincc independence. the ~o\crnmcnt has acwrded high priority to 1hc dcvdopmenl of the 
induslrial scclor a\ an enginc of fu1urc economic grn\\1h. The lirsl 1hree years since indqx:n·Jcncc 
were primarily used for o;cuing up the inslitulional and legal framework and collecting informal ion 
ahoul 1he :-.ccior.'11 The political rcla1ionship \\ith new South Afric<1 i!-1 cxpectcd 10 crcale more 
lncraµc in ncgolialion' ahoul ~;\mihi;1 capi1ali1ing on lhc polrnli;tl hcncli1 .. of ih memhn .. hip in 
SAC'\:. 
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Fig. Ill. A. Contribution of MVA to GOP. 
selected African countries, 1990 
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8. INDUSTRIAL EXPORTS AND IMPORTS1
n 

35 40 

Manufactured cxpons. in curn:nr prices, haw increased from R 5711 million (ahout L'.S$ 2211 
million) in 19cx1 lo almost R 81h million (ahout USS 2&1 million) in l'J92. This -;omcwhat high 
increase has to he adjusted for the high rate •1f inflalion. especially in 1992. Nonetheless. the 
grow1h of manufactured exports was higher than that of total exports hctwccn 19'10 and l'N2 (sec 
Tahle 111..l). The major increases in manufactured exports were recorded in meat and fish 
products accounting for J5 per cent and J7 per cent of total manufar1ured exports n.:spectivcly in 
1<>92. C iiven the small contrihution of the manufacturing sector lo GDP. the share of 
manufactured exports in lotal exports is relatively high. almost 2J per cent in 1<>92. However. it 
is !'.mall when compared to the importance of the primary seclor exporls, especially minerals. 

In rnlume and \.·;1lue terms fish and meal exports. in unprocessed and processed form, increased 
significantly helwccn l<J'Xl and 1'>92. This can he explained hy a comhination of factors such as 
the need to sell a large li\·cMock off-lake due lo lhc drought. inarlequale proces.'iin.I! capacity for 
all 1ypes of fish thal recorded high calchcs. and possihly heller prices offered for unprocessed lhan 
processed products durin~ 1hat period. There is lillk known anout cxpon of other manufactured 
products. out ii could he assumed that leather and leather products as well a.~ handicraft.'> may have 
hcnelited from access 10 new markets since independence. 
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Table 111.3. Merchandise exports, 1980-1992 
(R Million at current prices) I Vi 

~ 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 I ~ 
§ 

Agricultural products Cl. 
Cattle 73.2 119.0 74.3 48.0 51.6 64.7 83.2 138.9 148.9 154.9 115.0 116.0 107.0 ~ Karakul pelts 42.8 20.1 13.3 10.2 16.2 19.7 18.4 34.6 34.6 24.9 13.8 15.0 12 .1 

~ Small stock 9.1 25.8 22.2 10.7 15.4 30.5 40.7 53.0 57.6 95.4 109.0 117.0 144.4 
Other 7.4 9.2 10.7 8.8 11.8 12.6 14.6 15.4 17.3 18.4 29.0 33.0 40.0 ~ 

Total 131.6 174.1 120.5 77.7 95.0 127.5 156.9 241.9 258.4 293.6 266.8 281.0 303.5 § 
~ 

Unprocessed fish 
141.2 156.3 Hake 3.3 7.2 14.3 12.0 16.1 40.0 28.7 33.6 67.6 34.3 167 .2 ~ Horse-mackerel o.o 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 1.0 0.9 52.2 207.3 164.4 

S' Other 4.0 7.4 10.5 7.2 5.8 5.8 10.2 10.9 14.9 15.2 17.3 34.4 34.5 
Total 7.3 14.6 24.9 19.3 22.0 45.9 39.0 44.6 B3.5 50.4 210.7 398.0 366.1 ~ 
"ineral products ·~ 

Oiamonds 483.9 251.6 238.4 260.0 259.1 464.5 703.5 522.2 809.8 l,018.7 846.7 1,219.5 1,292.8 
Other minerals 461.6 426.0 537.2 480.3 619.5 875.8 1,029.8 875.7 901.2 1,212.8 942.6 807.8 818.0 

Total 945.5 677.6 775.6 740.3 878.6 1,340.3 1,733.3 1,397.9 1,711.0 2,231.5 1,789.3 2,027.3 2,110.8 

Kanufactured products 
Fish products 

Canning and reduction 25.3 30.8 42.2 59.2 42.9 48.7 69.5 142.3 149.7 91.6 140.6 196.6 259.4 
Other 11.7 9.8 26.7 39.2 38.8 38.0 45.5 41.4 44.4 45.6 108. l 49.4 26.2 

Heat products 41.3 40.8 45.3 50.9 57.8 61.9 73.9 101. 7 127 .2 147 .8 175.0 278.0 299.2 
Other 41.2 54.9 59.3 61.0 62.8 62.8 64.1 64.8 71.1 101.7 146.5 193.7 230.8 

Total 119.5 136.3 173.5 210.3 202.3 211.4 253.0 350.2 392.4 386.7 571).2 719.7 815.6 

Electricity - - 0.0 1.3 4.2 3.9 6.1 6.6 9.1 9.3 10.0 4.0 6.0 
Total Erchandise exports 1,203.9 1,002.6 1,094.5 1,048.9 1,202.1 1,729.0 2,188.3 2,041.2 2,454.4 2,971.5 2,847.0 3,430.0 3,602.0 

Sowc~:Ccntral Statistics Office. 
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Fig. Ill. B. Composition of merchandise 
exports, 1986 and 1993 
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There arc good prospects for suhstantial growth in exports of fish and fish products, especially 
after reinlcgrati,m of Walvis Bay. Beller resource management resulted in raising the level of 
pre\iously depicted fish slock allowing the government lo increase the fishing qunla. Fulurc 
exports of meal products will depend mainly on the weather condiri,ms, conrinuation of hccf quota 
allocated under the Lome Convention, and the Seuth African market. An cstimatcJ 25 per cenl 
of all exports arc destined for South Africa and hccf constitutes rhe larges! share. II is expected, 
!hat rcsuhs from the 199~ Manufacturing Enterprise Survey and a srudy financed hy rhc African 
Devciopment Bank on trade policy in 1994 will shed some light on the presenl and polcntial expnrl 
of other manufactured commoditic~. 

The latest detailed data on meffhandise imports indicate thal a majoriry of imporrs in l'JIJO and 
l'JIJI were manufactured producls. Increases in privare and governmenl expendirure in l'JIXl and 
l'JIJI led lo a high proporlion of consumprion rclaled goods ii' 101al imports (sec Tahlc 111.4). 
Food items constituted the larges! single category of imporls. Because of droughl. lhe share of 
food products increased from 20 per cenl in l'JI)() lo 24 per cenl in 1991. lmporls of im«:stmenl 
rclared commodilies represented much smaller and even declining proportion of lolal imports, 
reflecling 1hc depressed investmenl climale after indc;· .:ndence. Almost 'XI per n·n1 of Namihia\ 
imporls came from Soulh Africa and less lhan a half p.i ,·cnt from olher SACl i memhcrs bee 
Tahlc fll5). 
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Fig. Ill. C. Share of fish products 
in total exports, 1986 and 1993 

(Percentage) 
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Fig. Ill. D. Share of mineral exports in 
total exports, 1986 and 1993 

(Percentage) 
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Table llU. Merchandise imports, 1990 and 1991 

1990 
R Hi 1 lion 

Food, live animals, beverages 
and tobacco 590 

Mineral fuels and lubricants 330 
Chemical, plastic, medical, 

pharmaceutical and rubber 
products and plastics 238 

Wood, paper and paper products 
(including furniture) 120 

Textiles, clothing and footwear 170 
Machinery, office and comnunications 

equipment, and other electrical 
goods 494 

Vehicles and transport equipment 465 
Metal and metal products not 

included above 220 
A 11 other goods 373 

Total l.000 

Sm,,n·: Bank or '.'\amihia. 

Table 111.5. Origin of imports, 1990 and 1991 

Country 

South Africa 
Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland 
Other countries 

Total 

S1111rCt': Bank of :\amih1a. 

1990 
R Hi 11 ion 

2,698 
11 

291 

3.000 

Percentage R Hil lion 

19.7 775 
11.0 299 

7 .9 254 

4.0 187 
5.7 2i2 

16.5 415 
15.5 502 

7.3 193 
12.4 380 

100.0 3,217 

·-------

Percentage R Hi 11 ion 

89.9 2,885 
0.4 10 
9.7 322 

100.0 3.217 

1991 
Percentage 

24. i 
9.3 

7 .9 

5.8 
6.6 

12.9 
15.6 

6.0 
11.8 

100.0 

1991 
Percentage 
---

89.7 
0.3 

10.() 

100.0 

--------· 

Namihian memhership in SACU and the economic dominance of South Africa seems to he more 
of an ol>stacle to trade expansion and diversification than the licensing system. Licensing serves 
the purpose of monitoring rather than restricting trade and the possihility of aholishing export 
licensing altogether is under rcvicw. 11 1 The management system which should record imports 
for the purpose of revenue sharing hctwccn SACU mcmhers, and impose common d11•v on good .. 
from other countries is not yet fully developed. The Mini~try of Finance in cooperation with the 
IMF and UNCT AD is currently developing an Automated System for Custom Data ( ASYCUDA). 
The new system will he hascd on simplified and moderni1cJ customs procedures and ccntrali1cd 
accounting. Introduction of a single custom form, the Namihian Single Administration Document. 
will conform to the customs procedures heing implcmrntcd within the Preferential Trade Arca 
(PT A). Standardi1ation and simplilica:ion of custom procedures and admini~tration of trade 
within and outside SACU area will not only make the system more efficient hut al~o reduce the 
need for !rained manpower in the customs dcpartmcnl. 
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C. ACCESS TO MARKETS1.?,: 

Lome Connntion 

In Decemllcr Jl)l)(l Namibia signed an accession agreement !O the Lome Convention. This includes 
Namihia amongst the African, Carihllcan and Pacific (ACP) countries cligihle for technical. 
financial and trade cooperation '.'11-ilh countries of !he European Common Market. 13 l 1ndcr the 
National lndicali\·c Programme Namibia was allocated -t5 million ECLJ and h million ECU nf risk 
capital for projects approved by the European Development Fund (EDF). Thi." is for the duration 
of the present Lone Com·ention IV. Namibia also hcndi1s from the financial as.c;istancc prO\ided 
to ACP countries under the ST ABEX and SYSMIN arrangements for export earnings stahili1ation 
of agricultural and mineral commodities. Since Namibia's acces.c;ion, karakul pelts and uranium 
have hcen included in the STABEX and SYSMIN schemes n:spectivcly. The most important 
aspect of !he Lt.1ml; Con\·ention is the duty and quota free access to the European Union markets 
which ;iow also applies to most of Namibian exports (sec Table lll.h). lfnder separate 
arrangements for products covered hy the Common Agricultural Policy. Namibia was allocated a 
hccf quota that significantly i1oostcd exports of this important commodity.1-t/ 

Table 111.6. Euro)Jl'an Union market access. selected Namibian products 

Namibian e~ports Market access conditions 

Fresh, chilled, frozen beef 
Canned beef 
Game meat 
Wool 
Hides and skins 
fresh fish 
Canned fish 
Karakul fashion garments 
~oven rugs and hangings 
Basketry 
Hand carvings 
leather goods 
Timber 
Cut flowers 
Fresh fruit 

Off-season fresh vegetables 

Levy rebated quota 
Free access subject to health regulations 
Open import licence subject to health regulations 
Free access 
Free access 
Free access 
Free access (depending on origin of fish) 
FrP.e access, subject to the rules of origin 
Free access, subject to the rules of origin 
Free access 
Free access 
Free access 
Free access 
Free access 
Oependent on regulations applying to different 
types of fruit (see Annex to Lome IV Convention) 
Oependent on regulations applying to different 
types of fruit and vegetables 
(see Annex to Lome IV Convention) 

.\ourc,·· The lnvcs1mcn1 Ccn1rc. Tht· fm·nrnr. July l'l'J.2. 

Generalized System of Preferences 1c;SP) 

A numhcr of dc\'clopcd coun1ries ha\'c included Namihia among the hcncfo:iarics of !heir 
prcfcrcnlial tariff lrcatmcnt. 1 ~/ Under the CiSP a range of spccilicd producls from dc\'cloping 
wunlries i~ granted access lo developed country markel on the hasis nf reduced or l'liminatcd 
lariffs. Prmlucls cligihlc for CiSP also enjoy preferential m.irgin thal ~in:s !hem additional 
adv;mta~c over imports from non·hcncliciary countries. Since the Rules of Origin arc essential 
part of the (iSP svstcm mos! of lhe exports receiving prcferenlial lrcatmcnl arc primary producls 
(sec Tahlc 111.7).li.; Mosl nf Namihia\ manufactured products cannot comply with the Rules 
of Origin. This is hccause they have ;1 high input wntcnl from South Africa which is nol included 
among rnunlrics receiving (iSP. Thus Namihia and other SA('lJ mcmhcrs could pot.:ntially 
hrnclil from adding South Africa to countries receiving CiSP. For n11w, CiS~' provides additional 
~ccurily of market access which is an imporlant guaranlcc for new invcslors. 
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Tablt 111.7. Namibian txports and markrt acass conditions to spttific GSP donor countries 
(Percentage) 

Non-HFN rate 

Canada 
Live poultry, duck, geese and turkey 
Heat of bovine animals 
Fish: frozen or chilled, excluding 

fish fillets 
Fish meat fit for h1.111c1n consll!1Ption 
Ovsters in shells 
oYsters dried, salted or in brine 
Ivory, iron polider and wool 
Lobsters: prepared or preserved 
Oysters 

Japan 
Seaweeds 
Seaweed and algae for h1.111c1n conslillption 
Hides and skins 

USA 
Bovine skin leather 15 
5 HFN 
Whole bovine skin leather without hair 15 
S 11FN 

Austria 
Live fish: Ornamental and fresh water 
Fish: dried, salted or in brine 
Rock lobsters and other sea crawfish 
Shrimps and prawns without shells 
Crabs 
Truffles 

Finland 
Smoked fish including fillets: 

herrings 
Dried fish: Cod 
Anchovies 

Source: lhc Investment Centre, TM /n,·estor. July 1992. 

Regional economic integration 

HFN rate GSP rate 

12.5 Free 
2.21 Free 

5.0 3.0 
5.0 Free 
5.0 Free 
6.0 4.0 
Free Free 
6.8 4.0 
3.4 Free 

15 8 
5 Free 
Free Free 

5 Free 

3.1 Fr"'e 

12 Free 
11 Free 
20 Free 
l] free 
20 Free 
12 free 

IO free 
3 Free 

10 Free 

Preferential 
margin 

12.5 
2.21 

2.0 
5.0 
5.0 
2.0 
0 
2.8 
3.4 

7 
5 
0 

15 (non-HFN) 

15 (non-MFN) 

12 
11 
20 
13 
20 
12 

IO 
3 

IO 

Access 10 regional markets is of a great significance to Namibia. Namibian membership of !he 
Southern African Cu<;tom Union (SACU) provides a duty free access to a market of 41) million 
people. As mentioned earlier, until now this potential has been exploited primarily by South 
Africa.171 Namibian trade with Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland (BLli) accounts for less than 
1 per cent of Namibia's total trade. Besides the advantage of free tr:sie, Article fl of the SACU 
agreement also allows infant industry protection. Duties on competing imports have to be agreed 
upon hy all memhers and can h: imposed for a maximum period of 8 years. Namihia has not yet 
made use of this provision. 

All SAClJ mcmhers, except South Africa, arc also mcmbcrr. of th~ Southern African Development 
Community (SADC). 181 A treaty among ten member states of the prc-.iou.~ly known Southern 
African Development Coordination Conference (SADCC) was signed in Windhoek in August 
1992.1'

1
/ It is expected that Snuth Africa will also seek membership after the elections in April 

1994. The emphasis of the new organization is on economic integration on the hasis of halance, 
equity and mutual henefits. The umbrella treaty provides for negotiations of protocols in areas 
of cross-horder investment and free movement of the factors of production, goods and services. 
No protocol negotiations have been concluded yet. The treaty also aims at harmonizing economic, 
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political and social goals incluJing promotion of private s1:ctor compct1t1vencss, democracy. 
protection of human rights and alle\iation of pcwerty. Namibia has a responsibility for 
coordination of regional policies and development in the sea fisheries sector.201 Given the large 
disparity among the member states and C'tpcrience of similar economic blocks in Africa, the 
challenge of implementing the treaty is considerable. 

As from Januarv 1993 Namibia became a member of the Eastern and Southern Africa Preferential 
Trade Arca (PTA) which also includes all SADC countries except Botswana.211 Since SACU 
members adhere lo common external tariffs determined by South Africa. their membership in 
PT A n:quircd granting a derogation of tariff reduction commitmcnls implied in the PT A accession. 
The trade hcncfils to Namibia from joining lhe PT A arc al present less real lhan lhosc rcsulling 
from more concrete bilaleral agreements such as lhose with Zambia and Zimbabwe. Changes in 
!'amihia 's position as a resull of the eslahlishment of Common Market for Ea~tern and Southern 
Africa (COMESA), proposed to replace PTA. v.ill need to he examined. 

The membership of PT A and SADC is an acknowledgement of Namibia's support for wider 
regional integration and cooperation. The more immediate benefits from the SADC and PT A 
membership could result from imprming the flow of information about regional trade and making 
i= accessible to the local business community. Additionally, the institutional and technical support 
offered to member slah:s under these regional agrcemenls could be lapped. Linkin~ up wilh lhc 
PTA Trad:= Information Network and establishing trade missions in countries will he crucial for 
expanding trade in the region. 

D. HUMAN RESOURCES FOR INDUSTRY 

Manufacturing labour profile 

Unlil lhe results from lhc 199~ !.urvey arc finali7ed, only lenlati\·c conclusions aboul lhe 
characleristics of lhc manufaclUring labour force can be drawn. Indirect labour together with 
adminislration and managemenl accounted for over one lhird of lolal manufaclUring employmenl, 
17 per cent and 15 per cent respectively, implying high imbalance in relation to the scale of 
production and level of techMlogy in use. This imbalance may also account for the 10 per cent 
difference between the proportion of skillcJ employees in the total and direct employment, 32 per 
cent and 22 pLr cent respectively. 

Women constituted less than 20 per cent of the lotal labour force but only a half was found in the 
category of direct employment. Almost one third of women employees was found in 
administration and slightly below 10 per cent in the managem-.:nl category. This dislribution may 
also have influenced the high cnncentration of female ldbour f,., ;n skilled ralher than unskilled 
jobs, 50 per cent and 16 per cent respectivcly.221 Di«ri• •. · ~ ·1 ' • h.: male labour force in 
manufacturing showed ahout 70 per cent in direct • :;' • per · '11• in indirect categories of 
employment. The distribution hetween skilled, semi-~· .:1·, ·. ,,.. .'. H' .;iiicd workers was more even 
than that for female labour force. 

Concerning the recruitment of diffen;n• •ll'.gnrics of lahOL:.f force 35 per cent of the employers 
interviewed expressed difficulties with thi; 11..:cruitment of skilled lahour. The problem wa · most 
serious in the paper and printing as well as machinery and equipment manufacturing branches 
where over three quarter of enterprises reported difliculties. These were also hranche . .-. that use 
a more advanced technology. A branch which had the least difficulties in recruiting !'>killed labour 
wa~ food and beverages. This could he explained hy a ~ignilicanl number of large companies 
having access to labour and training in South Africa, as well as the means to offer heller wages 
and working conditions. Some problems with recruitment of semi-skilled labour were experienced 
in wood products and furniture, and non-metal manufacturing branches. In general, recruitment 
into administrative and management positions was not considered a problem.Bl 
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E:du .. :ition and tr.tining 

The pn:-indepcndence apartheid s~-stem excluded most the population from !he hendits of 
educati,m and !raining. The IWI Population and Housing Census cstahlished that 23 (l\:r c.:nl of 
the population over Ill years of age were illilerate. The census also revealed thal almost 30 (l\:r 
cenl of the employed population over IO years of age had no schooling. After independence. 
government accorded high priority to educalion and training. almosl one quarter of its hudget in 
1993. Hnwever. the impact of this investment on the lahour market ""ill he felt only afler some 
lime. Meanwhile. solulions to the pre~ent shortages of skilled manpower have to he found. 

A numher of surve~-s and studies has hecn carried out to detcru1ine what changes in !he present 
system of education and training arc required to meel lhe present and future demando; of the 
lahour market.1"/ II wa.'> eslimated that the ratio of s1uden1s al crtiary le\·el recci,ing academic 
tuition 10 those undergoing mcational training is 2.5:1 in Namibia. compared to !he world ralio 
,1f around 0.25:1.25 / Since less than half of the a\"ailahle lahour force can find emplo~ment in 
lhe formal wage sector, the education and training system has lo he geared more towardo; 
employmcnl in the small-scale and informal sector. 

The presenl system of vocational training and technical education is offered by 23 institutions. 
T echnicom, which is a terliary academic institution, offers certificates and national diplomas in 
suhjccts related to business administration and managcmcni.261 Technicon is presenlly placed 
under the llnivcrsity. A new Polytechnic Act is expected to he passed in 199.i and \\ill upgrade 
Technicom into a full fledged polytechnic institution independent from the Univcrsily. Engineering 
training \\ill receive high priority under the new Act. It was found that the technical education and 
vocational !raining systems in the present form do not satisfy the needs of industry.271 The 1993 
survey of manufacturing enterprises revealed thal only ahout one third of manufacturing 
enterprises surveyed thought that prcviom; mC3tional training of their employees was importanl 
for their work performance. A similar proportion thought thal Technicon courses were relevanl 
lo !heir needs. 

Another study found that the institutional capacity to enhance dcvclopm::nl of professional 
qualifications needs to be substantially strengthened in areas of compan,Y administration. industrial 
relations, marketing, market research and sales managemenl.:!81 An assessment of the 
manufacturing industry's manpower profile and its training needs for the category of professional 
and technical staff points towards shortages of the following occupational categories: accountants; 
production. operational and marketing managers; bookkeepers; small husiness managers; and 
technical and commercial sales representatives. 

The l'N.3 survey allemplcd lo analyze 'wiews cxprcss~d by the manufacturers themselves about 
educational and training criteria they use for hiring different categories of employees. Primary 
school education was mosl common requirement for recruitment of unskilled labour. Necessary 
additional training was done hy the enterprises themselves. Only a small proportion of enterprises 
required sec<•ndary school education and/or prc'wious job experience. For the category of 
semiskilled \\orkcr, secondary school was required hy over one third of enterprises. Although 
previous experience counted more than for unskilled workers, more emphasis was placed on in
house training provided by the enterprises themselves. A majority of enterprises required primary 
and secondary school education and previous job experience for recruitment of skilled W1lrkers. 
Vocational training alone was not considered as important as prc'wious job experiencl. and in-house 
training. In the administration and management category applicants were expected to ha\C a 
matriculalion certificate, and one quarter of estahlishmcnl!'t required university degree for their 
management posts. For hoth, administrative and management staff, previous experience was 
considered more important th;.n in-house training. 

It appears that primary and secondary school education supplemented hy in-house training was 
vil~wed by the manufacturing sector as the most important considerations in their hiring practices. 
The somewhat low importance allached lo vocational training could he a result of the lack of 
relevance of courses offered by the training institutions al present. It also appears that this 
shortrnming is compensated hy the employer's own in-plant trainin~. Very little is however known 
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ahout the dfcctiwness and efficiency of this lrainin~. There arc also a kw. if an~·. linkages 
bctween this type of training and lhc institutional lrainmg s~"Slem. 

Many ~um:ys ha\"C been conducted on manpower requirements of industry in the last two years. 
Ahhough most of them arc not yet finali7cd. the prcliminaf)· finding; show some differences in the 
perception of the educational and training requirements of the manufacruring sector. The 
explanation could be that data was collected by different agencies for different purpos:=s. 
Nnncthcles.'i. a considerable amount of data has bc.:n collected and it is important that their 
analysis arc cons~llidared into a comprehensive over\iew of manpower needs. In \icw of the 
importance attached lo induslry in Namibia's future development. aligning education and training 
s~-slcms ~ith the demand of the industrial sector ~ill play a crucial role. 

E. CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES 

Investment 

The impact of incenti,·es introduced in 1993 still have to demono;trate the desired effect on the 
manufacturing sector. Increasing the level of domestic and foreign investment is a major challenge 
ahead. In o;pite of the highly rated inveslmenl climate, fixed manufaCluring investmenr and fixed 
capiral stock declined in real terms between 1990 and 1991. In the same period, rhc proportion 
of manufacturing investment has also remained below 3 per cent of total fixed investment in spite 
of the fact that 16 per cent of surveyed manufacturing enterprises reported 1heir establishment in 
the period hctween 1990 and 1993. If the reporting were correct this woul<l mean thal a large 
numhcr of enterprises were closed down in this period. This j., corroborated by the record-; from 
!he Registrar of Companies. 
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It i-. ellpecled that most or lhesc obstacles and uncertainties arc related to political instahilily in 
lhe region. the iru.litutional and legal framework. fock or knowledge ahout ~amihia and its 
im·estmenl climate. and shortage of \iablc in\-Cstmenl opporlunities. These obs1acles arc expected 
to be cleared during 19'>-i. The 1993 sur..-cy showed that the majority of enterprises wa..o; optimi-;tic 
about the future; 35 per cent of cnterpri<;es had plans for expansion . .:!S per cent for moderniJ:ation 
ar.d IX per cent for diwrsification or their enterpri<;es. Manufacturers were also positin: ahout 
most aspects or the political. economic and social en\ironment in NamihiJ. 

The 1'113 sun-cy alw re\"eakd that% per cent of in'tiestment finance in manufacturing cam\! either 
from the estahlishmenls' own resources or w-.ts raised on the local financial market. The r.:'>pecti\"e 
shares were 73 per ecol and ~3 per cent. the balance came from foreign sources. The proportion 
of foreign capital, mainly· from South Africa. constituted l l per cent of lotal equilies. This is not 
surprising given that a large number of establi<~hmenls ha..-; a direct or indirect relationship "ith 
companies in South Africa. This relationship is likely to continue. There arc signs or an 
increasing number of South African parent companies being quoted on the Windhoek Stock 
Exchange and some e\"Cil relocating to Namibia. 

One reason why the manufacturing sector has not grown much since independence was the lack 
of foreign investment. Local capital could sustain only the present le\"CI of production and finance 
only a few new enterprises. For the projected expansion of the sector foreign investment will be 
crucial. Attracting overseas investment may be a formidable task in view of increased competition 
within the region, especially from the new South Africa. Competition from the former Easl 
European countries and Asia. especially China, i-; also likely to increase. This calls for the 
prmision of a highly competitive and attractive investment climate in Namibia. Experience \\ith 
the Arandis Export Processing Zone. for example, re\·ealcd that provi-;ion of seniced industrial 
land and factory p;emises for lease is one area lhat Namibia needs to impro\·e. 

The most important in\·estment consideration is political stability. Namihia has earned its 
reputation for ha\ing the most democratic constitution in Africa. It also desen·es all credit for 
successfully handling the transition from a minority to a majority government. Ahm·c all policy 
of reconciliation under the present government has worked well. 

Product and export diversification 

Gi ... en the small size of the Namibian market. export orientation is essential lo the gro\l.1h of the 
sector. The challenge is to hroaden the manufacturing base into products that could not only 
compete "ith South African imports but also have export possibilities. The 1993 sun·ey re\ealcd 
som;; aspects relevant to competitivencs.c; such as quality of the lahour force. technology and 
capacity utili1ation. However, it did not shed any light on the cost structure and pricing practises. 
All these aspects need to be examined in a comparative perspective "ith a ...-iew to prmiding the 
hasis for policy initiatives in support of an export oriented development strategy. 

Al the beginning of 1994, the Ministry of Trade and Industry commissioned a study funded by the 
African Development Bank to prmide the hasis for trade policy formulation. The study is 
expected to include a more detailed analysis of the manufacturing sector that \\ill supplement the 
111H sun·ey. This will help to clarify where the strength and weaknesses of the manufacturing 
sector lay and determine the competitiveness of and potential markets for Namihian produch. In 
addition. more detailed feasibility studies at the industrial branch level will be needed to asses~ the 
viahility of new production lines. Financial !>Upport to the private sector for this acti\ity is included 
in the new package of incentives lo the manufacturing -;ector introduced in 1993. Connection to 
trade and commodity information network not only within the region hut also internationally would 
also enhance efforts in this area. 

The potential of Walvis Hay 

The reintegration 11f Walvis Ray into Namibia as of 1 March 1994 provides a great challenge and 
opportunity for the Namibian economy in general and the manufacturing sector in particular. 
Potential areas for the manufacturing sector include: expansion of lish processing capacity at 
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P11h:ntial areas for the manufacturing sector include: expansi11n of fish prucessing capacity <!I 

Wahi-; Bay. estahlishmenl of new industries if a frel.' tradc J'one at Wahis Bay. and development 
of linkagc" with t•lher manufacturing hranches and seclllr" of the ernnomy. Thae arc great 
npcclations allached lo the grn\\1h of lhe 'ish processing indust~. However. to altracl new 
invesimenl h• Wahis Bay an cnahling emir,mmcnl has to he created. Infrastructure and -.cniccs 
"ill neeJ to hc expanded. The fishing harhour. for example. will ha\c to hc extended hl gi\·e 
accc-.-. h• hoals of new companies which do not haw a claim to the present key f;n";litics operated 
hy the esl;1hlishcd enterpri-.es In addition. the present '>••Urccs for supply of fre.,h \\ater will not 
he -.ufficienl to meet an increased demand fr,im the indust~·- Investment \\ill he needed for a 
water recycling planr or other identified solutions to this prohkm. 

Although kgislati11n on free rrade 1ones has not yet hecn pn:parcd. a dccision has hccn taken on 
the cstahlishmcnl of ~II squ;m: kilomctn: free trade tone next lo Walvis Bay. A proposal from a 
pri\·are foreign investor (Projects. Industrial De,·dopmcnt lmcstmenl Comp;my. Pidico) for the 
de\·dopmcnt of the free trade 1onc was approved in principle hy rhe Cahinct. Dctaib <i.rc still to 
hc agreed upon. Wahi" Bay is well situated in tam-. of distance to the European and L:s 
markets. In addition. 'amihia·s accession 111 the Lorn~ Comention and hcncfits dcri\·cd from the 
CiSP should make imesrmcnls in the free trade tone of Wahis Bay an allractive proposition. 

The reintegracion of Wahis Bay could also prmidc a stimulus to the estahlishmcnl of inter- and 
intra-<;ectoral linkages. Some preliminary investigations ha\·e already hcen made on the 
possihilities 11f linking up the fi<,h prnce<,sing indu<,t~· in Wal\is Bay \\ith other sectors of the 
economy. One example. is a possihility of cstahlishing a tomato paste facto~· connected to 
a!!ricultural region:-. thal arc endowed with tomato growing potential. Other examples indudc 
po..,sil1ilitic.., of increasin!! \·aluc added of local supplies of inputs such as tin cans and packaging 
mah:rial. a\ well as c.-.tanlishing local supplies of other inputs. Additional potential linkage~ 
hctwcen the fi<;heries indus1~· exist with the tram;p11rt and commercial sector of the economy to 
imprn\e distrihution of fi,h and fish producl'\ on the local market. Maintenance and repairs of 
li'hing lleet and commercial \essels arc anorhcr area where reintegration of Wahis Bay could 
stimubte thl.' dc\clopmcnt of intermediate Jnd capital goods industries and related scnices. 

Wal\·is Bay rcinlegralinn is also expected from prm·iding sef\ices to the landlocked countries in 
rhe n:gion. Completion of the Tran<,-Capri\i and Trans-Kalahari Highways will enhance the 
chancco; of Wahis Bay hecoming a trade centn: providing financial. insurance. forwarding and 
other scnice<> lo the region. Another area emi<,agcd to henefil is tourism and tourist related 
industry. The challcnirc io; to maintain the high reput;ilion of Wahis Bay ;1s hcing one of the hest 
administt:rcd anJ efficiently run ports on the western shores of Africa. The economic and social 
iml·,lmenh. as well a-, the adminis1rativc and operating costs necessary to uphold this reputation. 
arc cnnsiderahlc. II ,,..jfl depend on the extent •o which 1hc i'lamihian ccnnomy will he at>lc to 
in1egrale lhe priva1.: seclor. 

South Africa and regional integration 

Rcali1a1ion of lhe porcnlial hcnditc. from !\;;imihi;1\ memher.,hips in the \ariou<; regional 
nrgani1;1tion-. will brgely depend upon the p.1licics of new South Africa. ('on1inu<t1ion of SAClJ 
;ind C.\IA agrcemi.:nts in the presi.:nr form is uncenain. South Africa's acce<,sion 10 CiA lT ru(i.:, 
will, no douhr. ha\c implic;11ions not only for South Afric.1n producers. hut also SAtT memhcrs. 
Opening up lo world compel it ion "ill challenge price and quality compc1i1ivenes<, of producers in 
the": countries. hut it will also open pos.sihilitics for che;1per sourcing of manufaclurin,I! inputs. 

As a mcmher of ('MA :'llamihia has to monitor changes in financial and mnnelary policic~ of 
South Africa and adju ... 1 ir.s own accordingly. ~;1mihia\ new curri.:ncy j., ~liil vulncrahlc and need!> 
lhc 'upporl nf the South African Rand. Stahility and ~lrenglh of the ~amihian dollar will he a~ 
important for foreign inv•:,lmenr a.s for averting infla!ion. 

South Africa ma~ abo apply for mcmhi.:rship in SADC and PT A. Memher countric., could benefit 
from rnoperation with Soulh Afric;i in area\ 'uch a~ lechnolo!-.'Y dcvcloprncnl. re.\earch and 
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manpower training. Po~o;ihililies also exi.o;t ID coordinating dndopments ID the cner~· and 
transport sectors. 

Small-scale industry and informal manufacturing actititin 

The manufacturing sector has been identified as a leading sector of economic grn\\th and 
employment opportunities. The de\-dopment of small-scale and informal industries is emphasised 
as the solution to the gm'\o\ing pmhlem of unemployment. However. it is doubtful that small-scale 
scdor \\ill be ahle to contribute to eumomic growth for some time to come. The small-scale and 
informal sector was estimated to prO\ide emplo~ment to one third of the count~··s labour force 
hut contrihuting only :!-3 per cent to gross domestic product in 1993.::!CJ, Only between 5-Hl per 
cent of the total emplo~ment in thi.., sector was engaged in industrial acti\itics. The present si:tc 
and structure of the formal manufacturing sector. and the underde\·clopcd small-scale and informal 
sector require different sets of measures lo promote gro'\o\th. To u.~ resources most dficientl~. 
the choice of measures that \\ill strengthen the complementarity and linkages between the two 
sectors should be given priority. 

There has been a number of studies and surveys on the small-scale and informal scctor.111
' 

Consolidated linding..'> from these reports could be compared \\ith finding.-. from studies and sur..-cys 
on lhc formal sector. 1 his could help formulate an integrated industrial de\dopment policy in 
support of the manufacturing sector as a whole. Coordination of programmes and supportiw 
measures implemented by different government and donor agencies ""ill also incn:asc the 
effectiveness and efficiency of this support. 

Human resource development 

One area thal is a crucial importance for both formal and informal sector is development of 
education and training system. More students enrol into uni\ersity than \"IK'.ation training 
institutions. and 111ost employers arc unaware of Technicon existence, the only tertiary level 
inslitution prmiding courses of direct relevance to business. There arc at present no engineering 
courses offered in Namibia. The shortage of locally trained manpower has to some extent hem 
compensalcd by South Africa through prm,ision of management and skilled labour. 

The low labour prnducti..,ity is a cause for concern and needs to be addressed if Namibia wants 
to compete with other developing countries. especially those in South East Asia. Ahhough no 
detailed study has been made on the prevailing level of producti\ity in Namibia lo compare \\ilh 
olhcr countries, findings from the 1993 survey indicale possihle inefficiency in lhe al11K:alion of 
resources, holh human and capital. Producti\ity is effected hy a number of factor!\, inciudir.g 
technolob'Y and managemenl. Improvement in management technique;; and practices. as well as 
widening knowledge about technology other than lhat used in South Africa may play ar important 
rok in increasing 1he producti .. ity level in Namihia. lntereslingly enough. only 20 per cenl of the 
respondents in the l'Jln suncy considered worker:\ moli\alion as a prohlem. 

F. THE ROLE OF REGIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL 
COOPERATION 

Belween 1 1>'~) and 11Jl>2 Namihia received a tolal of R 1,ll<iX million in foreign development 
assistance.11 1 Cicrmany, Scandinavian countries, and lhe t.:SA have the largest bilateral 
programmes in Namihia.W According lo the B;ink of Namihia, ahout 7X per cent of 
international assistance was channe!led through lhc. government as grants in cash or kind. Since 
there is no development hudgel that would legally ohli!!e ministries lo incorporate donor financed 
projects, the proportion of donor aid which is channelled out!'tide government hudgct i~ hclievcd 
to he much higher. 

This lack of control impede~ coordination between izovcrnmcnt and donor agencies and can lead 
to inefficient allocation of resources. In addition, thi\ situation makes it difficult to eslahli~h the 



(ll(al si7e or actual sectoral a:~~>earion.s reflecting gowmmenl and donor priorities. It i.s ho~d rhal 
a Round Tahlc Meeting "'ith donors planned 10 take place in the frrs1 half of 1995 under rbe 
au.,piccs or rhc l 1ni1eJ ~a=ions. "'ill clarify this situation. The meeting is CD\isaged lo di~u.o;s aid 
poli~- guidelines "'ithin the: framework of the ftrSl Sarional Dcwlopmcnr Plan ralher 1han hcing 
ii forum for support pledging. 

Frojections oy the National Planning Commission of sectoral allocation of aid commitment to 
gowrnmcnl in llJl)J !>.how that almost one quarter wa..s earmarked for education 3nd one fifth to 
water resource dc'°dopmcnl (sec Table 111.X). Tradcjindu.stry and lat"ttlUr /manpower sectors "'-ere 
expected hl rccei'-c the smallest proportion. U.6 ~r cent and 0.1 ~r cent rt.'!'.~cti\-cl~-. The low 
priorit~· attached to the industrial sector dc\"dopmenl hy rhe Official Dc\·dopmc:n1 A'i..si.'\fancc 
10DA) i.s somewhat surprising. Historically. this could he explained hy 1he lack of priorily 
allachcd lo lhe dc\'clopmenl or indusr~- and the ahscnce or poli~ o>nd in.stilulional framework lo 
direct and channel aid. The :r.iluarion has now changed and lhe need for lechni.:al and financial 
a.'i..si.stance lo enhance indu:r.trial de\-clopmenl in line "'ith gm-crnmcnl ohjecti\-cs ha.s hccome more 
importanl and ur~cnl. 

Ta .. 111..1. Sedor allocation of aid commitmmls to ~ Gowrnmmt of Samibia. 1993 
(Perccnlage) 

Sector 

[ducat ion 
Water 
fisheries 
Central Aaninistration 

(Ministry of finance. Bol, NPC, etc.) 
Health 
Transport 
Local government/housing 
Agriculture 
Energy 
COllllllnication 
forestry 
Trade/Industry 
Labour/Manpower 

Percentage 

23.5 
18.2 
10.2 

10.0 
8.3 
7.2 
1.0 
6.l 
5.l' 
1.7 
I. 7 
0.6 
0.1 

Total 100.0 

.fouru. '.\aunnal Planning C'nmm1ss1on. hguru c1cludc SY-.'.\11'.\ .tnd aid ou1s1Jc gtl1•cmmcn1 111 go.-cmmcnr 
agreement:. 10 specific a~:.as iucll :.as human nglns. gender. etc. 

Small·scalf ~or dnflopment 

ILO and the C:ommonweallh Secretariat have a!>.-;is1.:d the Ministry of Trade and Industry in 
as:r.c'>sing lhe pre:r.ent siruarion and iden1ifying o~taclc'> lo the gr<'wth of small-scale and informal 
:r.ector manufacturing. JJ/ The recommendalion:r. for o\'ercoming rhesc oh:r.taclcs c1wer 1hc 
follo~ing broad calegories: development of a supportive and cnahling legal. regulalory and 
adminislrativc :.:nvironmenl; dc'lrclopmcnl of sus1ainahlc credil and financing scheme~; dcvclopmcnl 
and cxpan<,ion of integrated skills programme; lcchnology lransfcr; and slrcngthcning of 
inMifulional capacity lo promole and support dcvclopmenl of manufac1uring small-scale 
enlcrpriscs. Suhstanlial lechnical coopcralion inpurs and external linailcial assislance arc needed 
for 1he implcmcnlalion of lhc:r.e recommendations. 
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Export promotion 

To incn:a.'e the manufacturing sector's contribution to the economy. growth of the formal sector 
also has to be encouraged. Promotion of foreign in\·cstment \\ill be of crucial importance in this 
respect. Although some as.'iistance in this field has been prmided by external donors. extension 
of this support is still needed in areas of information dissemination. trade fairs. and establi..,!tment 
of in,·estment promotion offices and staff training. Assistance in creating an enabling en\ironmenl 
that competes favourably 111.ith incentives prO\ided by other countries in the region and el'>ewhere 
is an important clement in investment promotion efforts. Establishing information network which 
would give the private and public sector access to information on technology and trade 111.ithin and 
outside the region could widen tL basis for decision making. 

Rqional trade 

One of the reasons for the lack of regional trade is the underdeveloped transport network in 
Southern Africa. The Trans-Capri\i and Trans-Kalahari high.ways will prO\ide a considerable 
improvement in the system. Howe••er. there still remain a number of missing links. According 
to a recent report:M/, completing the missing links in the Southern African transport network 
would cost about USS 6. 7 billion. The funding secured for the proposed projects was just over half 
in 1993. For Namibian trade to benefit from membership of SADC and PT A de••clopment of the 
transport system in other member countries will be of great importance. 

Manufacturing ba~ diversification 

To increase the contribution of the existing manufacturing enterpri!tes to the economy product and 
market diversitication will be important. Experience and expertise from specialized UN agencies 
and donor organi7.ations could contribute to an as.'iessment of indi\idual manufacturing branches 
with regard to their competitiveness and future de•clopment potential. On this basis existing 
honlcnech and areas in need of supportive measures could be identified as well as potential 
export products and markets. An example of a study of this kind was carried out by UNIDO in 
the fisheries sector. The African Development Bank is prmiding as.c;istance to the Ministry of 
Trade and Industry in the formulation of a trade policy. It is expected that this study will 
supplement information from the Manufacturing Enterprises Survey carried out by the Ministry 
in 1993 and enhance the knowledge about the manufacturing sector. Local producer's knowledge 
about potential export markets could be improved by gaining access to regional and international 
trade information networks. Namibia's membership in SADC and PT A as well as accession to 
the Lome Convention could facilitate this access. 

£.conomic integration of Walvis Bay 

An a.c;se~c;ment of the potential for inter· and intra-sectoral linkages arising from the reintegration 
of Walvis Bay into the Namihian economy is another area where external assistance will be 
required. An 11..0 study on the labour market implications planned in the second half of 1994 and 
the on-going African Bank funded study on trade policy will cover only some of these aspects. The 
implications for the industrial development and regional trade will need to he covered in more 
detail. 

Human nsource denlopment 

Human resource development in general, and for industry in particular, is a priority area in great 
need of technical and financial support. The expected growth of the manufacturing lahour forcL' 
will increase the demand for technical and vocaliondl .c;kills thal arc already in short supply. 
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Efficient use of n:sources will require den:lopment of an integrated education and training system 
responsive to the needs of !argc-scalc. small-scale, and informal manufacturi11g sector. The 
inrnlvcment of the pri\·ate sector in this system \\ill be essential hoth from the financial and 
efficiency point of \iew. The German Development Agency is prmiding ~upport for the 
development of vocational training institutions. Equa!ly important \\ill he the prmision of support 
for in-ser\ice training. Assistance will be needed to assess the quality and appropriateness of the 
present in-ser\ice training and prmide support for setting up in-ser\ice training courses locally, 
regionally and internationally. Regional cooperation could play an important role in this respect, 
especially in using technical training institutions in the neighhouring South Africa. 

Institutional c-c1pacity building 

Th;; institutional capacity of the puhlic and pri\·ate sector~ promoting industrial devdopment needs 
to he improved and coordination efforts hy the different agents strengthcncd. An example of four 
different estahlishmcnt surveys being launched hy different go\"ernment and pri\"atc agencies during 
the period of the bst two years demonstrates the duplication of efforts in the use of scarce 
resources. An cstahlishment of an integrated information network supported and coordinated hy 
the Statistical Office may imprm·e the quality of data collection and set standards for puhlications. 
Support already prmided hy a numbcr of external aid agencies, notahly UNDP, UNIDO, JU>. 
IMF. CFTC and \;(DA, in the field of statistical data gathering needs to bc followed up. The 
capacity of government agencies to maintain, update and analyze data from the various sur\·eys for 
policy and planning purposes needs to he strengthened. 

There is also need for assistance to institutions representing the private sector. T:1e Ford 
Foundat!o.i is involved in institutional support to build up the capacity of the Namihian Chambers 
of Commerce and Industry m delivering ser\ices to their members, including training. However, 
this assistance is only limited. In \iew of the probl::ms encountered in the formal education and 
training system, in-sef\ice training carries a large responsihility for developing industrial skills. 
Support for making the contribution of the private sector more cffecrive will he a worthwhile 
investment for the future. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER III 

1 I A drtailcd re\iew or the industrial sector prior to independence can he found in a 
UNID<rs publication, .'\'amibia: Industrial De1·elopment at lndepe11dt·nu. Industrial 
Development Rc\icw Series. PPD.166. June 1990. 

2 / Manufacturin;: Industry ~wwy /9X9. Department of Economic Affairs. Namibia. The 
survey employed Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) of all economic acti\itics as 
puhlishcd by the Department of Statistics of the Republic of South Africa which is 
consistent ""ith International Standard Industrial Cla'iSification (ISIC). The survey covers 
95.6 per cent of all known enterprises. 

3/ The Manufacturing Enterprises Survey was carried out by the Ministry of Trade anJ 
Industry in July-August 1993. The information used in this section is based on an 
unpublished preliminary report and a print out of data which wa.-; made a\·ailahlc hy the 
Ministry of Trade and Industry. The data from the survey have not yet hcen fully screened 
for reasons of statistical consistency. reliability and validity and caution should he 
exercised in interpreting the preliminary findings . 

.t/ Results from another survey revealed that 35 per cent of the manufacturing sector is 
composed of small scale enterprises employing 10 or less employees contributing about 
::! per cent to the total turnover and less than 6 per cent to the manufacturing 
employment. Sec Export and Development Division. the Commonwealth Secretariat; 
De1·elopment of Small-Scale and lnfonnal Industries, Draft Report, January 1994. 

5/ The data entry from the 1993 survey indicates a very high figure on total manufacturing 
employment compared to the 1989 survey and estimates of the ILO based on the 1991 
Popula!ion and Household .:ensus. The ILO estimate put the wage emplo}ment in the 
formal manufacturing sector al about 11,000 in 1991 \ltith a projected annual gro\\1h rate 
at ::! per cent. This means that in 1993 the manufacturing sector employed approximately 
11,500 persons. Thus the figure of 16,660 employees emerging from the preliminary 
findings of the 1993 survey appears too high. In addition, it is unlikely that the l'>'H 
survey covered the formal manufacturing sector 100 per cent. Caution has hcen exercised 
in interpreting the 1993 survey's preliminary findings about the labour force. 

6/ The reason given for the lack of production input output data in the 191N survey is that 
many of the respondents did not answer the relevant questions. This is explained hy the 
fact that most enterprises in the industrial sector were small-scale units and did not use 
a detailed bookkeeping system. The 1993 survey contained questions ahout a hook value 
of assets, turnover in 1992/93 financial year, source!> of inputs and destination of output. 
It also included qucslions on the lcvd and efficiency of technology, and capacity 
ul ili1al ion. 

7 / It was cslimated that capital per employee was USS :V1,000 in 11N3. Export and ln<lustri;il 
Development Division, Commonwealth Secretariat; sec Draft Report: D1•i-l'lopml'llt of 
Sm111/ Scalr and lnfonnal lnd1utri1•s, January 1994. 

X/ Ah hough no exact data on produc1ivity levels exist, the preliminary findings from !he 199."\ 
survey indicate an average level of around S::!0,000 of gross output per employee. Thi!'. 
i~ ahout one half of South Afric.1's itn<l Malaysia's levels, and lc:r.s lhan one fifth of 
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comparalivc figures for industrialized counlries. See UNIDO Industry and Oe\"clopmenl. 
(i/ohal Report 1993,11994, comparalivc data on producti\ily, Table U. 

9/ A numhcr of sun·eys and studies directly and indirectly rcla1ed to the manufacturing 
sector have hcen commissioned by govemmenl and donor agencies since independence. 
These include: lndicatfre Industrial Plan, Industrial Den:lopmenl Uni!, Commonwealth 
Fund for Technical Co-operation, Commonwealth Secre1ariat, NO\"Cmhcr 1991; Sun·ey 
of Manufacturin~ Establishments conducted by the Ministry of Trade and Industry in 
1993 (a preliminary report); Dn-elopment of Small-Scale and lnfonna/ Industries, 
a report prepared by the Export and Dcvcl<'pmenl Oi1tision of the Commonwealth 
Secretariat (draft, January 1994); Programme for Small-Scale and In/annal 
Enterprises in Namibia, a sectoral re\iew and needs assessment of the micro-small 
enterprises carried out as a TSS-1 exercise by ILO and the ~tinistry of Trade and Industry 
(draft, January 1994); and Establishment Sun·t')o· and lnfonnal Sector Sun·t')o· 
commi.-.sioned hy the Ministry of Labour and Human Resources Development and carried 
out by the ILO in 1992 and 1993 as a part of a technical a...-..-;istancc programme to 
establi-;h Lahour Market Information System (reports arc expected in 199-1). 

10/ The capacity to collect 1radc statistics is only now being developed. Thus Ibis section may 
lack analysis on a disaggregated basis. 

11/ Exports and imports licences arc issued primarily by the Ministry of Trade and lndus1ry, 
although olhcr ministr;cs may be involved when the nature of traded goods comes under 
their portfolio. 

12/ Information for this section i.-; based largely on the first issue of The Im·estor puhlished 
in July 1992 by the lnvestmenl Centre of the Ministry of Trade and Industry. 

B/ As from January 1994 the name has changed to Eu::-opcan linion. 

14/ For the period 1991-1992, Namibia was allocated a quota of 10,500 conncs which was 
increased to n.ooo tonnes for the following three years. 

15/ The follP·ving countries added Namibia to the lisl of beneficiaries of the GSP: Australia, 
Austria. liclgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Japan, 
Luxembourg. the Nether'ands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, the 
Uni1cd Kingdom, and the United States of America. 

16/ Products exported trom a preference-receiving country arc classified eilhcr as wholly
ohtained from the exporting counlry or with an import content. Products with imported 
contcnl have to satisfy process or pcrcenlage criteria (value added) before Ibey can qualify 
for GSP benefils. Import content origina1ing from a preference-giving or other 
prefcrcnce-rccci\ing country can be added lo the conlent originating from lhe export 
country. 

17 / Derails ahout the origin and operations of SACU arc given in endno1cs 1 and 2 10 
Chaplcr II. 

18/ For hislorical dclails of SADC sec endnote 6 to Chapter I. 

19/ SADC membership includes Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozamhiquc, Namihia, 
Swaziland, Tan1ania, Zamhia and Zimhahwe. 
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~l/ Di\ision of sectoral responsibilities among SADC members is as follows: Angda is 
responsible for the energy sector; Botswana for animal disease control and agricultural 
research; Lesotho for land utili7.ation and soil conservation; Malawi for \\ildlifc, forestry 
and i::i-lanJ fisheries; Mo1.ambiquc for information and culture; Swv.iland for manpower 
development; Tan7.ania for industry and trade; Zambia for mining; and Zimhahwe for 
agriculture and food security. 

21/ The issue orSADC/PTA relationship has been centre or debate, since the PTA proposed 
a merger of the two organiz.ations in 1991. So far, only Zimbabwe and Zambia have been 
strong advocates or the merger. primarily for their own reasons. Zimbabwe hosts the PT A 
Clearing House and Lusaka serves as the PTA headquarters. "Thinking of SADC, 
Africa, Political & Economic Monthly, Vol.6 No.12, September 1993. 

"!.2/ High percentage of skilled female employees was found in the category of administrative 
staff. The reason for this could be that a large number of female trained employees left 
the government for private sector since independence. 

23/ Preliminary results of an establishment survey commissioned lo ILO by the Ministry of 
Labour and Human Resources Development in 1992 indicated that in the manufacturing 
sector, plant and machine operators together with craft and related trades workers 
constituted 50 per cent of all vacancies. For an in-depth anal)tical exposition of the 
present generation of industrial managers and management training requirements in 
Namibia, sec UNIDO, Manufacturing Management in Namibia: Prospects and 
lnnm•ation, 15 June 1994 (forthcoming). 

24/ This section draws on information from studies and surveys related to manpower planning 
and training carried out since independence. These include: Survey Report on 
Vocational Training in Namibia, prepared by GTZ for the Ministry of Labour and 
Manpower Development, April 1993; Manpower Sun.•ey, a component or an ILO project 
for setting up Labour Market Information System in Namibia (draft report); Assessment 
and Analysis of Human Resources Development in Industry for the Republic of 
Namibia, a technical report prepared for UNIDO by R. Clanton (draft, November 1993); 
and The Technicon and the Manufacturing Industry: Supply and Demand of 
Human Resources. A Namibian Perspective, a research report by G. Gordon for the 
Master's Degree in Business Leadership, University of South Africa, December 1993. 

25/ J.J.Fourie: Planning Guidelines for the Polytechnic of Namibia, University of 
Namibia Press, Windhoek 1993. 

21>/ A survey on vocational training in Namibia identified 11 training centres/colleges which 
cater for specific needs of the government and private sector; 4 general Vocdtional training 
centre!'. under the Ministry of Labour and Manpower Development; and 8 training centres 
managed by the Rossing Foundation. In addition, 9 secondary schlx>ls and 4 technical 
training institutes which include pre-vocational training in their curricula were identified. 
Sec German Development Agency, Sun•ey of Vocational Training in Namihia, 1992. 

27 / A recent survey of vocatipnal training institutions proposed a number of changes to make 
the present system more internally and externally efficient. The major recommendations 
included: strcamlinin6 and standardi1.ation of pre-vClCational training; upgrading and 
streamlining vocational training to be more in line with labour market demands; greater 
cooperation hetwc.cn vocational training and potential employers; development of local 
tec;ting and accreditation system; and helter institutional support. 
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:!!-1 / TI1e Tec/111icon and the Manuf acturinK Industry: Supply and Demand of Huma11 
R1~so11rn·s: A Namibian Perspectfre. a research report by G. Gordon for the Master's 
Degree in Business Leadership. University of South Africa. December 1993. 

~>/ Commonwealth Secretarial: De\·elopment of Small-Scale and lllfom1ul ltldmtries, 
Draft Report, January 199.i. 

Y-.l/ An informal sector survey carried out by tne Ministry of Lahour and Human Resources 
Development with the assistance of ILO was completed in December 1993 and a report 
is expected to he a\·ailahle in mid-1994. The Ministry of Trade and Industry with the 
assistance of the Commonwealth Secretariat is finalizing a report on Dei·e/opment of 
Small-Scale and lnfom1al Industries; and TSS-1 exercise carried out by ILO 
presented a draft report on Programme for Small-Scale and lnfonnal Enterprist•s 
in fl.'cJmibia at the beginning of 1994. Earlier surveys include the First National 
Development Corporation (renamed after independence to Namibia Development 
Corporation) survey of the informal sector in Windhoek and the Northern Namibia 
Regional Chamber of Commerce and lnd!!Stry survey of informal sector in the 
Owamboland region. 

31/ The Bank of Namibia. 

32/ Economic Intelligence Unit, Botswana, Namibia, Lesotho. Swaziland, Country Report, 
4th quarter 1993. 

33/ Dei•elopmenr of Small Scale and lnfonnal Industries, a report prepared by the 
Export and Development Division of the Commonwealth Secretariat (draft, January 
1994); Programme for Small-Scale and lnfom1al Enterprises in Namibia, a 
sectoral review and needs assessment of the micro-small enterprises carried out as a TSS-
1 exercise by ILO and the Ministry of Trade and lnrlustry (draft, January 199..J). 

:it/ "Transport blues", Sowhem Africa11 Economist, November 1993. 



IV. INDUSTRY BRANCH PROFILES1 

There arc no recent official slatistics on output and value added of indi\idual manufacturing 
branches, except for meat and fish processing. The lah.:sl figures date hack to the 1970s. It i~ 
hoped that the 1993 Manufacturing Enlt:rprise Survey "ill lay the foundation for systematic data 
collection on the manufactur;ng sector. The first post independence study of the manufacturing 
sector conducted by the Commonwealth Fund for Technical Cooperation in 1991 is the most 
comprehensive account of lhe sector available today.2 The 1993 UNIDO study of the fisheries 
sector contain!'. a detailed assessment and analysis of lhe fishing and fish pmccs.-;ing industrics.3 

There is a definite need for mme sectoral studies of 1his kind to gain insight inlo the inter
dependence of the various components within and across different manufac1uring branches in 
order to identify the means of strengthening 1hc inter-industry linkages thal arc currently missing. 

A. FOOD PROCESSING AND BEVERAGES 

This manufacturing branch accounted for about 35 per cent of all manufacturing establishments 
and for almost 50 per cent of total manufacturing employment in 1993. Meat and fish processing 
arc the two most important sub-branches, accounting for a lion's share of manufacturing value 
added and around 70 per cent of manufactured exporls in 1992 (seclion B and C describe these 
suh-branches in delail). Fresh and processed food constitute the single largest import category. 
In 1990 it represented 20 per cent of total imports rising to 28 rer cent in 19<JJ. 

Food processing 

With the exceptions of meat and fish products, food processing industries arc almost entirely 
domestic market oriented. The most important of these manufa,lure dairy product.-.. maize, wheat 
and sorghum Oour, animal feeds, bakery products, and margarine. Except for dairy products, most 
of the raw materials for these products arc supplied hy Smllh Africa. Production of the 'itaplc 
food, maize meal, can have up to XO per ,cnt of maize inpul from South Africa. depending on !he 
local harvest. 

There is no industrial canning and preserving of fruit and vegctahle~. The rnsl of irrigalinn is the 
major obstacle for commercial fruit and vegetahle growing. Small-scale producers find it hard to 
compete with Sou1h African farmer~ with access lo much larger markets. Nol only proce,sed fruit 
and vegctahles from South Africa dominale 1hc Namihi.rn markel, hul also '>5 per cent of fresh 
fruil and \·cgelahlcs comes from South Africa. 

Although aver one hundred rnmpanics were recorded in food manufacluring, a numher of them 
do only packaging and di.-.trihution, for example, .-.ugar, spices and rice. There arc only one or two 
large companies producing a limited variety of producl~ in each of rhc suh-hranches of food 
manufacturing.4 They have a dominanl position on the local market. In lerms of product variety 
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meal and hakcry products arc most numerous. In hoth these industries there has traditionally 
hccn a large influence of the German settlers in ihe choice of products and also training of skilled 
lahour. The 1993 survey estimated capacity utili.7.ation in the food processing hranch al ahout ti5 
per cent. The level of technology ranges from hand tools to ft>!ly automated machines. 

It is important to examine the main enterprises engaged in the production of selected food 
products. 

Dairy products: 

Bonmilk is the largest compar.y with over 200 employees and an estimated turnover in 1991 of NS 
30 million, excluding operations of its dairy farm. The company satisfies about 65 per cent of local 
demand for dairy products. The rest of the local demand is met hy another large company, 
Rietfontain Dairy, employing 65 persons. Recently the company invested NS l.2 million for 
expanding its operations. 

Grc1in mill products and animal feeds 

There arc four operational mills. Namib Mills in Windhoek is the largest producer with a 
turnover estimated at NS 60 million and a labour force of 250 working in shifts. Its annual 
production is estimated al 40,000 tonnes of maize meal, 20 tonnes of wheat flour, and 48 tonnes 
of animal feed. This production covers 75 per cent of natic1nal demand for maize meal and about 
55 per cent of the demand for wheat flour. Another relatively large mill employing 160 workers 
is the Agra Coop Group in Ota\i. ll produces most of the remaining demand for mai1c meal and 
sorghum. The production of two other mills, in Kalima Mulilo and Otjiwarongo, is relatively 
small. Producers obtain their inputs locally as well as from South Africa which supplies mainly 
corn and maize. A small proportion of the mai1e meal is exported lo Britain. 

Bakery products 

There arc ahout 30 registered hakeries of which the largest encompass one is located in Windhoek 
(Oryx Rakery) and three in Swakopmund (Hansa, Prthylski and Pulcnscn Bakeries). The local 
market is well supplied by a large variety of hreads and cakes often made to German recipes. 
Biscuits arc manufactured hy Baumann's factories in Windhoek and Walvis Bay. Baking inputs 
arc obtained locally or from South Africa. 

Chocolate and sugar confectionery 

Springer Chocolate Factory, i!'t the only si1.able enterprise in this category. It employ!'. 80 workers 
and has an estimated turnover of NS 8 million. It covers about 50 per cent of the domestic 
demand, the rest is imported. Seventy-five per cent of production is destined for exports, mainly 
South Africa which supplies most of the pn•duction inputs. Smaller amounts arc alsu exported 
to Switzerland and Cicrmany. 

Vegetable and animal ,,ils and fats 

Margarine is made from imported cdihlc oil hy Taeuhcr and Corsscn suhsidiary of Wicsana Food 
Products. Tlic company\ annual production of 1,500 tonne~ fully meet~ all the domestic demand 
for this product. Fish oil is produced hy five plants in Walvis Bay (sec section ('). 

•~--------------------------~~~ 
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Beverages 
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Promising areas for investment in food processing 
(excluding meat and fish processing) 

Poultry and eggs 
- hatchery 
- poultry farm 
- poultry feed 

Fruit and vcgctablcs 
- canmng 
- blanching and freezing 
- juices. concentrates, jams 
- green pepper production 

Sunflower 
- farming 
- cooking oil 

Dairy products 
- chcc,,c, butter. clc. 
- baby foods 
- ice cream faclory 

Milici milling 
mahangu 

- sorghum 

Rice production 

G~ain production 

The Namibian marker is well supplied hy a local production of hen and ,oft drinh. The.: liirgcst 
company. employing 5!Kl people, i .. Namibia Brcwcric' in Windhoek. It produces a ran~c of good 
quality German type hccrs and lagers which arc al'o exported to South Africa, A!lgola. Zambia. 
(jcrmany and the U .K. T1,1al hrcwing capacily is approxima1cly 750,000 hectolitre' hut sale' 
rnlumcs arc only around 4(KJ,IKKl hcctoli1rcs. Another brewery. a suhsidiary of the Hansa Brewery. 
is situated in Swakopmund, and a third brewery is in Ludcril!. All inputs for the hccr industry 
arc imported. although possibilities fnr growing barley locally may exist. Traditional hccr made 
of soq.~hum or mahango (millet) is produced hy the informal sector. A variety of soft drinks, 
including tonic water, is produced from imported concentrates under licence hy Namibia Beverages 
in Windhoek. In addition, there arc three smaller plants in the north. one plant in Cirootfontcin 
and two in Oshakati. There is no production of spirit' or wine.:, only limited quantities arc hottlc<l 
in Namibia, the rest is imported from South Africa. 

Planned private sector im·c,tmcnls include an increas1.: in the millet milling capacity in the 
Owiimho region with an cstimiitcd invc,lmcnt of N$ 2 million. Another largc·sc<ilc project i~ 
planned for a 'ugar mill with a ca;iacity of HKl,IKKI tonne~ per annum lo he huilt in C'aprivi with 



Lornho joinl vcnlure sugar plantation. Vegelahlc and fruit pnlCes.\ing may bc a mon: \iahlc 
pmposilion now. Due lo the decrease in callle track transport to South Africa which was used 
for transporting fruits and vcgctahlcs. ltlCal producers can capilalize on !heir transport cost 
advantage. A numocr of inquiries and projec1 proposals in areas of fruit and \"Cgetahlc culti\·ation 
haw occn n:gistered hy the lnvcstmcnt Centre. I nvcstmcnt enquiries and one proptl'ial h:t\"C occn 
also received for cstahlishing tomato pasle fact,nies to primarily supply the fish canning industry. 
The 1989 estimate of the industry's annual demand of 2.000 tonnes is prnhahly much higher now 
and is expected to increase even more. 

8. MEAT PROCESSING 

The numocr <lf caltlc in the country varies between 1.8 and 3 million. depending on the rainfall.5 

Commercial caltlc raising contrihulcs .wer 80 per cent to gross commercial agricuhural income. 
The veterinary control knee di\ides the marketing of calllc into two distinct areas. Callie raising 
north of !he fence is predominantly in communal areas and marketing is exclusively for that region. 
The commercial caltle ranching is in the area south of the fence which has hccn kept free of foot 
and mouth disease and lung sickness. It is from this area livcshlCk and game is used for exports 
to South Africa and, since independence, to EC markets. 

Bdorc l'amihia gained access to EC markets, ahout 80 per cent of the occf produced in Namihia 
wen! to South Africa. mainly as live calllc. Namihian production accounted for 1~ per cent of the 
South African meat market in 1991. The importance of this market declined when Namibia was 
awarded an annual average of 12,000 tonnes of beef quota for export to EC countries under the 
Lome Con\ention. This quota applies for the period 1'1Xl-1995. From the 20 ahhatoirs in the 
country only two, one in Windhoek and one in Okahandja. operate to EC standards. Most of the 
export is fresh chilled meat. Production from the rest of the ahhatoirs covers the domestic 
demand. It has been estimated that 50 per cent of the meat supply to the Windhoek area in 1991 
came from the informal sector mark1.:ting.6 The percentage is likely to he higher in towns in 
northern districts where cattle raising is done in the communal areas. In the formal sector, the 
largest non-export ahhatoirs arc located at Oshakati, Rundu and Katima Mulilo and arc opLratcd 
hy ;1 paras1atal. the Namihia Dc\·clopmcnt Corporation. 

The meal processing industry has a number of small firms situatt·d in major towns. There arc two 
large companies operating in Windhoek, Hartlicf and \l/indh,lek Schlachtcrci. They produce 
mainly for !he domestic market. although Hartlid exports about 25 per cent of its products to 
South Africa. There is only one company which concentrates on processing of game meat. almost 
exclusively for the Europe;in market. 

Meal Corporation of !'iamihia Ltd. (Mcatco): Meatco is a coopcralivc formed hy !he commercial 
farmers and supporlcd hy state loans. It operales two factories, one in Windhoek and on.: in 
Okahandja. The company represents a major force in !he meat processing industry although its 
m;1jor activi1y is in slaughtering ralhcr than meat processing. Processing and car.ning of corned 
hed is only a small proportion of Meatco's acti\ilies. The slaughtering capacity of !he two 
fac1ories is no.ooo cat1le and 100,lllKJ sheep per annum. All 1hc liveslock is supplied hically hy 
commercial farmers soulh of the \'etcrinary control fence. Mcatco has the exclusive righl lo export 
hecf to EC markels :.mder the Lome {'onvcntion. f:xports conslitutc IJ0-9.'i per cent of total 
production. The rest of the outpul is supplied !o meal processing plants in Windhoek. 

If art lief C"onlincntal Meat Products (PTY) Ltd.: Harllicf slarted in 1946 as a fam:ly husincs!oo in 
Windhoek and hecamc a company in l'Hifi. The produrtion includes a varicly of meal culs. ready 
spiced grill (hraai) mca;, dried, cured anc! cooked meals, and a variety of saus;igcs and salamis. 
Raw material is ohlained from local ahhatoirs, mainly from Meatco. The company employs 4'111 
people and had a turnover of N$ 40 million in l'J'>I. It supplies most of the n:lail .\hop., 1r 

Windhoek. Ahout 2.'i per cenl of the production is dc"tined for South African markets. 
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C. FISH PROCESSING 

Bdon: Namihia declan:d an Exclusivc Economic Zone in 1'>'>11. most of the marine resource" were 
exploited hy foreign fleets. Four fish stocks: pilchard. anch1wy. hake. and hor'\e mackerel 
constituted X5-'>0 per cent of the total catch in Namihian wah:rs <;ince the '\tart of industrial fo.,hing 
io the lat.: 1944ls. Other species of commercial value. hut less ahundant. included rock 1,1hster. 
oys1ers. kingklip/monk and deep sea crah. By· the lat..: N7tls most of the principal commercial 
species were depicted lca\ing only the low-\·alue horse mackerel in ahundance. Even in its 
depicted slate in the 19811?... the a\erage catches would put Namihia among the top ten fi ... hcry 
nations in the world and the highest in Africa in terms of production and exporh. In the t:NIDO 
study of the fisheries industrial system it is pointed out that with a strict adherence to a 
conservation programm1: including application of ten year quota for total allowahle catches (TAC). 
a significant increase could he achieved in the fishah11: hiomass and in the restructuring of the 
species composition in fawur of the commercially valuahlc stocks (sec Tahlc IV. I). 

Table l\'.I. 

Species 
------

Hake 

Projections of total allow-.tble catches IT AC) of fish, 1995 and 2000 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Nominal catches in the 
Namibian exclusive Total al lowed Total allowed 

economic zone catches, ~rejections (atches, extremes 

!CSf AF Namibia Year 1995 Year 2000 Minimum Maximum 

279 150 140 300 150 350 
Kingklip and monk 10.5 6 6 15 8 :?O 
Sole 0.7 0.3 0.5 1 0.5 2 
Horse mackerel 572 300 450 400 200 600 
Chub mackerel 30 10 :?0 40 20 60 
Pilchard 76 88 140 400 :oo 600 
Anchovy 376 51 100 100 30 400 
Snoek 12 3 8 20 5 40 
Other 65 50 50 124 50 700 

Finfish 1,412 658 915 1,400 
Rock lobster 1.4 0.6 0.1 1 0.5 3 
Deep water crab 6.1 6 6 6 3 8 
Shrimp 1 0.3 3 5 3 10 
Squid 14.3 8 10 15 10 75 
Other 0.7 0.4 0.7 :? 0.5 3 

Invertebrates 23 15 20 29 
Total 1.43!'1 613 93!'1 1.429 

G11ano 7.4 7 (.3 3 7 4 
Seals cul led 

(Thousands) 16 20 30 30 0 l':J 

·-·---- ------- -------------- ------ ---- -----------------·------ --

.',-1mrc1· I '>II >O. /In fnt1';,'T<Ji•'<I f J,T1'fopmt'nl f'ro.~'T11mmt'_lr>r th•• F11ht"rlt'\ lnduwwl .\nt~m rn .\',m11h111. \'nl 1-111. \l&rrh 
1'1'11 

'>•>IC 'ic;1 ;1re<1 :\II da!d arc (,llCJlatcd f1ir l'lc '>am1h1<1n IJJ J'hc~ "'"'include area\ <><"Cup1cd ( •r rla1med h, "'Ulh 
:\fr1ra and 11uota share' alli>r<11cd "n that ha"' 

,LK .\"urned here 10 he fully cauglll and lhu• 1dcnl1<'dl wllh nominal calchc~. ·111c e\l1ma1e<l ·1 :\(,include 

e,1ra rc•tnct1on\ on rertain 'pccic' (cg. anchovy. ho"'e m...-kr.rcl) in order tn hm11 hycatl'hn of rc<nHnng 
''' ~·h I p1lchdrd. hake) ·111c ·extremes· arc appr1mma1c m""mum 0<nd minimum Tt\C "' f;ir Cdch •pcne\ a her 
full rerovcry. 1c the poss1hlc range of •hort-tcrm •·anat1on' 

Before independence, le.-.~ 1han a quarier of 1hc total ratchcs U<,l'.d lo he landed in Namibia. In 
l'J'>l 1he pelagic fishing indu.-.try included five companies in Walvis Bay which owned °';, purse 
.-.cincrs. They landl'd ;111 I he cal ch of lhc pilchard and anchovy and varying qua11titic' of horse 
mackerd. Three of rhc companies operated canning and oil/meal facloric.-. and two .:ompanic<, 
operated only oil/meal fac1oric.<> (~cc Tahl .. IV.~). Small quanlitics of landed horse mac:kerd were 
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also dricd to a high protein. 1,l\,. co..-.t product. and sold to central and wesl Africa. Much higher 
quantitit:s hors.: mackcrd were caught hy foreign ncets and processed at sea into oil/meal or sold 
frMcn. The.: total processing capacity for the canning operations was estimated 120Jl00 tunnes (9 
million cartons) of fish owr a six month se;1son or lt10JIOO tonnes ( 12 million cartons) ovcr eight 
months. the ma.'<imum length likely lo he allowed hy the fisheri•:s authoritie'>. The meal/oil 
reduction plants could process 2 million tonnes whole fish over 12 months. The low catches during 
the 19SOs and the low quotas in 1'1)0 and 1'1H left most of the processing capacity for both 
canning and reduction of pelagic fish idle. The plants were estimated to operate at less than IO 
per cen: of their capacity. 

------- ---------------

Table IV.2. fish catcht:s and production, 1990 

Species and fishery 
Catch 

(Thousand tonnes) Product 
Output 

(Thousand tonnes) 
-------··------------------------------------

Pelagic 
Purse-seine 

Pilchard 
Anchovy 
Horse mac~erel 
Other 

Sub-total 

Demersal 
Offshore trawl 

Hake 
Ki nqk 1 i p, monk 
Horse mackerel 
Other 

Inshore trawl 
Long-1 i ne 
Hidw;iter trawl 
Har .• 1-1 i ne 
Sub-total 

Other 
Rock lobster (tonnes) 
Deep-sea crab (tonnes) 
Seals (Thou<;and) 
Guano (Tonnes) 
Sea .. eed 

92 
51 
85 
19 

247 

53 
2 
4 
5 
0 
2 

89 
1 

156 

516 
6,000 

19 
2,500 

Canned pilchard 
(Thousand carton) 
11ea 1 
Qi 1 

White fish (fillet equivalent) 

Frozen blocks 
Dried/salted fish 

Whole c0oked lobster (tonnes) 
Prepared crab (tonnes) 
Sea 1 gen i ta 1 i a 
Guano 
Dried seaweed 

4,418 
49 
6 

27 

89 
l 

516 
2,562 

2,500 

----- -------------"--~----------------------------

'\;otc l. nit' arc thou,,.1nd tonne' unlc" othcrw1-c Mated. \11dwater tr;iwl recorded as hnr.;c mackerel only. thus 
l>~c;1tch unknov.n. entire ratl'h a"umed to he fro1en whoie (fro1en hlocks). White i:•h catch converted to 
'"'"le"'' fillet equivalent' (fartor ~ 1.:l). Salted/dned fish a very rough e•flmate. (i.,ano 1~ apprm1mate 
,1,cr.1~c for ret·cnt ~car.. inrlu<ling South ,\fn,·an i.craping.' 

The white fo,h induc,try conc,ic,ted of ii large foreign free1er trawler tleet. The tleel, numhering up 
to 21MI vc-.c,clc,, landed almoc,t the entire catch of hake ahroad. After the introduction of Namihia\ 
EPZ. 24 trawler-.. charted mainly from Spanic,h owner\, ohtained licence' and quotas. The 
requirement of landing all the catch in Namihia wac, mo<1tly for transshipment and regiMration 
purpo,ec,. In I'll>! the hake wac, still exported unprocec,sed as hefore. Lcc,scr c;llche' of hake and 
orhcr white li-.h caught hy smaller hoatc, or as trawl hycatch were prnces:;ed in three small plants 
in Walvis Bay. In addition, two factori1:s in Luderit1 proce...,ed rock lohster. The highly lucrative 
deep-\Cil red crah W<1s exploih.:<l hy .lapan•.:se di.'tanl wari.:r ca11·herc,. 

Thi.: prtKe .. ,in~ capacity of the three white fish proces,ing pbnts in Walvis Bay was e!>timated al 
10,0CMI tonnes per annum on single shift and possihilities for up to 25,IMIO tonnes on douhle shift 
in I'll)). Ah hough the capacity is low in relation to total hake catches, the capacity u1ili1alion due 
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to im:gular suppfo:s was kss than 50 pt:r cent. Two lolistcr factories which catered mainly h' the 
Jap;mese market. ha\"e hcen se\"crd~ hit hy the depiction nf the lohstcr stuck. In 1•>91 nnly ·"Ill 
tonnes were caught of the allowed quota of l.100 l\lnnes. 

All pt:lagic fish products wen: marketed through the industry markding pool. Atlantic Canm:d Fish 
Saks. a Namihian company. Must of the productiun was exported (sec Tahlc.: l\"..l). :\early all 
cxporh of meal and oil. as wdl as hO pt:r cent of the canned pilchard w1..·nt to South Africa in I 'l'l l. 
h was estimated that !'iamihia CO\"ercd two third'> of the SAlT demand for canned pilchards. 
whik South Africa CO\"cred the rest. White fish was marketed hy the concc~o;ionaires directly 1lr 
through South Africa \\ith the major export route truugh Capt: Town. \lost 1lf the white: fish was 
destin1:d for Europe. mainly Spain. !"early all the crah and rock lohster went 111 Japan. Figurc-; 
frnm the l:!"lDO study indicate marked increases in production and exports nf the commercially 
high \"alucd white fish between 198.'\ and 1990. The \-aluc of total fish1:ries exports was estimated 
close Ill :"<IS 500 million in l'l'IO. The local rnnsumption was low. kss than 5.11110 hmn1..·s a year. 
\\hich is aliout .tkg per capita. A main reason for this was cconomic rather than taste prefcrencc. 
Most of the fish was marketed thrnugh retail supt:rmarkets al prices which could not he afforded 
hy the majority of the population. 

Table I\' -1. Namibian marine resources, production and exports, 1988-1990 

Production (tonnes) Exports (tonnes) Value (million rand) 
Coorr.odity 1988 1989 1990 1988 1989 1990 1988 1989 1990 

Fish meal 78,531 38,591 49,246 i3,531 33,591 44,246 92.65 45.21 64.16 
Fish oil 9, 150 7,463 6,461 8,650 6,963 5,961 6.C5 4.96 4.39 
Canned fish 2,586 3,230 4,418 2,300 2,500 2,300 89.70 '12. 'iO 98.90 
White fish 14, 169 9,023 27,290 13,968 8,823 27,290 76.2 7 52.76 177 .39 
Other fish 500 600 700 450 550 650 0.45 0.63 0.85 
Deep sea crab 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 90.00 99.00 108.00 
Rock 11Jbster 1.825 830 516 I.800 800 485 54.00 26.40 17.46 
Seals culled 70,000 20,000 19,400 1.01 1.01 1.01 
Guano 462 450 630 400 400 600 0.80 0.88 l.44 
Seaweed 
Total 410.9 323.5 473.6 
------ ----- ·-- -------- --

Sourc.·t• l"'\1()1 >.An fnt1"J..'f1.Jt&·d f).,·.-lt•pm.·:u l'roJ..'ft.lmmt• for rht· fi<h.•nt'I /ndu~m.1/ Snr.·m in .\"Jm1h1<1. \"ol 1-111. \IM<"h 

:'\otc 

!'I'll 

Other foh. Jned hor..c mackerel. frrllen p1khdfd ha11. etc :'\11m1nal e'tlmatc' 

L1lculat1on l'elag1,· prndul"t1on figures from F"hing lndu,!ry 1landh11<1~ !'I'll \.\"h1te t"h produ<"th>n " 
rnkulatcJ as the tntal '\amth1an landinw; of •u<"h f"h (Tahlc 11.Jl rnn• erted to s~1nned f1llc1' ( n1n,er.1on 
rocfficcnt 2.J) Seal ,·ullmg ciuota for l'l'JO. guc,..,c, for 811 dnd Kl' Crah gue"-\C' for !\1J and "8 :\"umed ~.(r) 
per ,-cnt l•Kal c<1nsumpt1on for all export.\ except deep sea aah and lohster... C >nl~ for p1kharJ canning 1s liK.11 
produl't1on not an informed gue". Pnces for 1tl anJ meal from Fil I l'l'il. P1khard total c•pt•n ,;ilucs from 
Windhoek ,\d,·ert"er .:?'l/lfl/110. llakc/whtte ft,t1 ,-alue' from 1wcr..cd' mMkcl reseJr,·h. Other p1..c guc"c' 
informed hy South 1'.'ncan data from Hll 

Reali1ing the high potential of the fisheries industry. hut abo the vulnerahility of the li,h resources 
to 1kplc1ion, a numher 1•f important lc.:gal and policy measures have heen t;ikcn hv the 
< iovernmcnl. The White Paper "Towards Rcsponsihlc Devclopmcnt of the fi_,herieo; Sector" 
introduced in l'l'll contains three main principles of the new fi!'lherics policy: promoting 'tock 
recovery; ensuring increased ?'amihian participation and henefits, especially through increa"i:d 
on-;hore proce~<oing; and ~ecuring a productive industry hased on a vessel quota 'Y'tcm. The 
position wa~ also made clear, that Namihian w;1tcrs arc not lo become a pool of fi,hing for other 
countrie' in the <.ame regional or international organitalion. Based on the policy guiddine<o of the 
White Pap1:r, a new Sea Fisherie, Act wa<. pa<oscd in Oeremher 1'>'12. The Act prnvide<o a leg;il 
framework for government managenienl of the marine rl·,ource'i. The government i' ve~ted with 
powers lo allocate ri~hl'i of exploiralion, annual fishin!! quoras and ve<o,el licence'!. Thc'e three 
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parh nf chi: mana!!em;:nl ... ~-..1i.:m art· to cn-.urc rc,..ourcc c1m-.cn·ation anJ exploitation tn rhc 
m;1'l'.imum hcndit of '."amihia. The Fi-.hcrii.:-. Advi-.ory <."tlUncil. c11mpu-.cd of mi.:mh:r-. from 
!!•wi:rnmi.:nl and 1hc pri\;th: -.i.:cror. wa-. abo e-.lahlishi.:d lo prO\ide guidance and ad\i-.c lo the 
!!owrnmcnl 1m mallcr-. n:bh:d lo lht· dc\dopmc:nl nf thi, t·conomically imptirtanl 'c:chir. 

The: allocation of long-h:rm fishing right.. for IJ catcgoric:s of li-.h wa-. first intr1~uccd in l'l'J..+. Two 
third' of the !!ranlcd right'> wcnl lt1 existing rnncc,-.ionaric-. and the re'\l to new applicants. The 
largest numhcr of applicant-. w;is for right-. to fish hake whi:re ''out of.\'\ ... uccessfol applil·anb 
were: •k·w omct·o;-.ionain:s. '.'cw 'l;amihian c11mpanic' wc:rc: !!ranted the majorit~· of right.. for luna 
anJ line fishin!!. A \·cs ... d c;1p;1city hased 4uo1a. mainly for whih: fish. wa ... abo in1ro<luet:d a-. from 
1•1'1..J.~ The lol;1I allowed c;t1ch of 771.11110 ronnc' in l'l'l..J wa., more rhan lhn:t· cim..:s the calcl! 
in 1'1'111. P:: .. can1wa which owns a fi.,hing feel and the h;1kc prnci.:-.~ing factory in Luderilt. rt·ccived 
th..: t.r!!c'l 4uot;1 in hake TAC." The hi!!g..:-.1 pelagic 4uota \h:nt lo rhc ( it:ndc\· wmpany which 
opc:r;11<:' ;1 fi,hin!! llct:l and ;1 fi,h canning an rt:ductinn planh in Wahi,. Bay. Tht: t:xpc:ctalion" art: 
lh;1l hy lht: i:nd of lht: ct:ntury the lolal fi-.h calt:hc-. will reach I million tonnt:s. The pc:'<.imisl 
,l·c:n;1rio for m:tximum su•aainahl:: yields i" SIJl)Jlllll i.mncs. 

The -.alt:' \;1lut: of the comhined li-;hing and fi,h procc-.sing indu ... 1ry for 1'1'/3 i., e'>limaled 10 
nn:::<l '\S I hillion.'1 Produclion ai -.i:a i-. e-.limatcd hi rnnlrihult: almo-.1 ';S 71111 million. h i'> 
projn:tcd lh;ll through ;m incre;1-.e in production. mainly in land ti,hing. the tolal li!!urt: can he 
douhh.:d hy the yt:ar 21Mill. The \tinisrry of Fi-.hcrie-; ab.o i:-.1imatcJ lhal in l1l'J.' tht: fi.,ht:rit:s 
indu,cry t•mployi:J a lolal of I IJJIMI 1x:oplc of whom 7.11011 w-i:rt: -..;amitii.m ... ll i .. .:xpc:clt:d chal lhc 
t:mployml.."nt will risl.." to m~•n: than 21.tJINI hy the t:nd ,,f the century. This is much highc:r than tht: 
optimi-;tic estimatl.."s -.u~i.:,tcd in the l":\100 -.tudy. ~urpri ... ingly few women Wl.."rc t:mployt:d in 
the fi.-.hc:ric, 'eclnr in 111'11. Th~· l ":\100 study cstim;il.:d th;1I womt:n comprised ks-. than I.\ per 
cent of tht: 1111;1( lahour force: in tht: l~-.:1 processing indu~try in Wahis Bay and Ludcriti. 1" The 
bhour forct: etmsi-.tcd of mi!!r;tnl workt:rs. rccrui1i.:d frnm th.: northt:rn parts only for tht: duration 
of tht: fishin!! -.i:as1m. l'han!-!cs in t:mploymcnt conditi11ns cxpcctt:d lo follow lht: rc:intt:gration of 
W;1his Ray into !'l:amihi;1 arc likely In increast: the chancc' of hi!;!ht:r womi:n·._ employmrnl in lhe 
pnK..: ... -.inµ industry. 

Tht: fi-.hl.."rie ... se.:lor ha-. provcd to 11ffcr the: hri!!hh.:sl of all invc'>lml.."nl opportuml1es .,inct: 
imlcp1..":idca1ct:. Tht: grt:alt:..,l art:a nf upportunity is in calchin!! and processing while fish spt:cics. 
mainly the: hake. The prnspcct ... for an incrt:asc in all.iwt:d hakt: ca1chcs and government policy 
gc;1rc:d lo pnicc" hO pt:r cl.."nl of while fish c;t1che-.. h;i ... kad 10 suhst;inli;il in..-estmt:nls in 1he 
prnl"t:"ing and handling opc:ration .... 11 In h.:rms 11f ;ictual imt:slment and commitment. Pt:scanova 
Fi,hin!! lndustrie .... represents the largl.."'-.I inwstor in lhl.." whitt: fish indu.,:ry ... incc indt:pen-Jcncc (set: 
lhe company profile hdnw). Othcr imc ... lmt:nh wc:rc madt: hy the cxisting companies in Wal\is 
R:1y to rt:\ilali1e ar.d mnd.:rnite their production ;ind infrastrncturc including purchases of ncw 
vi:,,cls. 12 A large: new prnjcct of:\~ 1211 million was ann11unct:d hy the Consorlium Ciroup to 
inwsl in 1-ioals and onshort: facilitic ... ( sce wmpany prolik below). In addition, ~amitiian and 
ln:bndic joint ventun.: with an e ... tim;itcJ invcslmcnt in fi.,hi11g and prnce ... sing of~$ H:' miliion is 
pbnncd at Ludcri11. 1 

i Tht: mid ~lorai.tc: and handlini.t facilitit:s for the l;indcd hake have: ht:cn 
al,11 c:xp;tndnl. 11 A new c11mpany m;1king poly ... t~Tc:nc hoxc:' ;rnd containcr' for exporlin!! whik· 
li,h wa, ,1,1rlt"d in Walvi-. Ba~ recently. 

Rox l\ .. R. l'romi .. in~ product area' for ime~tment in the fi~hery '>eclor 

Deep ''-'" fi,hin~ \c,,cl ... 1 -;1wlini.t. lon~-linini.t. pur'c seining) 
While lish pr. •t'c....,in~ 
\-teal and oil from pcLwil" spcric<. 
h111t:n hake 
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Profi1ahili1y of the: pdagic fi,h industry i" inm:asing ah mg \\ith higher TAC for pilchard!-> and 
higher capaci1y utili1a1ion in lhe processing plants. t:t The exp1.:.:~d increases in production \\ill 
exert pressun: on the indus1~· Ill penetrate other markei.... such a!' Europe and \\'est Africa. This 
"'ill rc:quin: more dticienl producti11n and new pni<lul·t form. According to the l"!':IDO sludy. 
lhc exi ... 1ing canning plani...· lcchntJlo!-•Y is designed for high \·olumc. low \·alue added ;md an 
uncomplicated pnx-css. There is a wnsiderahle srnpe for automation llf the mal·hinery dcsign•·d 
frnm the 1'1511-1%0 period. Too link emphasis wJs put on plan! hygiene. waler and energy 
wnscrvalion. and emimnment. The increased quotas for horse mackerel in the midwalcr lrawl 
sector creates anolhcr opportunily for onshore inwslmcnl in processing. The markels for dried. 
smoked and canm.:d pni<lucts haw improved. One horse mackerel processing planl has hccn 
already eslahlishcd in !he Arandis Free Trade Zone and 1hcrc is a numhcr of proposals for olhcr 
small-scale enlcrpriscs. 11' The anlicipatcd increasl'. in pmduclion of 1he canning planis has led 
to and expan ... ion of can produclion in Wahis Bay.17 

There arc also pos.'iihili1ies for processing crah. lohster. luna and extending lhe present mussel and 
oysler farming. Apart from fish. tJth(!r marine n:soum:s could he exploited. For examplc. two 
companies in Luderi11 ha\·e a seaweed production capacily of 3 O!Ml tonnes per annum. They 
concentrate on exporting deaned and hlcached seaweed for lhc produc1i~m of agar-agar. The 
U\IDO study identified a large numhcr of \iahlc invc ... tmcnt opportunilics in 1he fisheries seclor 
as a whole. including rela1ed infrastructure. These npporlunilies \\ill hcco1nc even .-norc allrac1ive 
with !he reinlegralion of Wahis Bay into Namihian crnnomy. 

Pescannva Fishing Indus1ries of Namihia: The single brgesl foreign investment in fish processing 
since independence came from a Spanish company. Pcscanorn is a fishing and fotJd dis1rihu1inn 
conglomerate which raised 1hc.: finance.: for a white.: ti<;h processing plan!, Pescaniwa Fishing 
Inc!uslries of r-;amihia. in Luderi11. The first phase of lhe projc.:cl was completed .n May l'.1'11 al 
an eslimalcd cost of~$ 30 million. The processing capaci1y al !hat slage was 21,000 lonncs of 
procc..,sed fish per year and prmiding employment for ·BO persons, mainly women. The tolal 
project. including expansion of the production capacity hy 50 per cent and additional landing 
infrastructure. will hring the total investmcnl close to '.'i$ 170 million hy 1995. 60 per ccnl of lhc 
investment will he in onshore facilities and prmide din.:cl t:mploymcnt for up Iii l.OIKl peopk. and 
indirect cmploymt:nt for 21Kl-]00 people in various rda1ed <,t:nice<,. Pe.,canova is lhe only fish 
processing company in Namihia which satisfies EC: production and product rt:quiremcnh. Tht: 
annual export sales increased from NS 211 million in l'l'Jl, 10 N$ 78 million in l'l'J2. and art: 
e<,timated al N$ 120 million in 111'1.l Projection., for 199-l art: in 1:xc1:s., of N$ 21Ml million. 
Pescanova\ other company. Skeleton ('oasl Trawling, operates six fishing • . .:s"el" on the ~amibian 
coasl an .. i., planning to purchase additional thrct: wc1-fi.,h vcs.<.ek Thi: issued and fully paid up 
sharl'. capital of the two companies together was N$ <1'1 million in l'JIJJ. There art: plans lo 
e<,tahlish ;1 holding company to h11use the lwo t:nlcrpriscs and lloat a large.: proportion of ih ~ 'iares 
on the N;1mihian Stock Exchange. 

l'on'!1rtium (iroup: Tht: (iroup is owned hy Ohlthaver and List Trust company. Tht: company 
announced plans to invc .. t N$ 120,!KlO in Septemher l'J'J.t Tht: project includt:s a nt:w white fi,h 
proct:ssing planl t:mploying tilKl pcNJOs and a cannery t:mploying 51Ml persons. holh in Walvi., Hay. 
Addi1ional 1Xl people will ht: employed on h vessels hdonging lo the group. Tht: fishing llt:ct 
indudt:s four Wt:t·fish trawlers. one pur.,c seiner, and a freeter trawler. It i., t:stim;:!cd that tht: 
car.ncry will havt: a capacity lo process 50-60 tonnt:s of raw fish a day. More than 1XJ per ct:nt of 
proccsst:d pilchards will he cxportt:d to Europt: and 1hc LSA. In order lo makt: tht: project viahlc.:, 
a li.,h quola of l.'i,IKKl to 20,IMKl tonnes a year will he rt:quirt:d. Tht: projt:cl will ht: financed by 
C ierman hank~ through tht: Cicrman Dt:v~lopmcnl Cooperation. N$ 72 million has het:n alrt:ady 
secured. 1 ~ 

D. TEXTILES, CLOTHING J\ND LEATHER PRODUCTS 

Tht: l'l'J.'\ .,urvcy indicatt:d 1ha1 aflt:r food procc.,.,ing and ht:veragt:s, the textik and lealha branch 
had the hi~he.,I numher of identified cnlt:rprise<,. lhc maj11ri1y of entt:rprises, 80 per rent, was 
concentratl'd in Windhot:k and Swakopmund. Tht: lt:xlik and leather branch also hall a high 
percentage of new t:ntranh .,incc imkpendt:ncc. Tht: branch employ., h·.,., than IO per rent of !he 
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total manufacturing lahour force in mostly small production units. Ownership hy a single 
proprietor is most common in the production of garments. The a\'erage cap;icity utili.tation found 
in the hranch was almost 70 per cent in 1993. The technology applied in the hranch as a whole 
was characterized as lahour intcnsi\·c using predominantly hand tools and manual operating 
machines. 

Because of the small market ::.::!ti unshielded competition from South Africa. de\'dopmcnt of textile 
and clothing industry has not taken place in N;imihia on the same scak as in other de\'cloping 
countries. There was a limited production of cotton ocforc independence hut the quantity did not 
justify commercial development of the spinning and wca\ing industry. The First !'liational 
De\'dopmenl Corporation (now re•!Jmcd Namihia DC\'dopmcnl Corporation) set up a small 
ginnery. spinning and we:ning facility close to the Angolan horder in the North. Although this 
experiml·nt has proved successful as a small-scale local industry. it is unlikely to grow into an~1hing 
higger given the prc:;cnt lcn:I of cotton production. Namihia could capitalize on the high quality 
of its cotton and export it either as a high value primary commodity or in a processed form. 1

'
1 

Tradi: ;,mal wca\ing is hascd upon karakul wool. Products such as car;x:ts. wall hangings and small 
handicrafts arc produced for the local tourist mar1:ets. The present level of woo! production is 
estimated al 1.700 tonnes, mainly as a hyproduct of the karakul pelt industry. Only less than 3 per 
cent is hcing utilized in the Inca! production of hand wm·cn carpcls.20 The rest is exported to 
South Africa and marketed through the South African Wool Board al auctions held in Port 
Eli1aheth. There arc some 1-t commercial wca\ing enterprises and one wea\ing school. In 
addition. a numhcr of small wca\ing workshops has OCLn started \\ith NGO's support. h is 
estimalcd that 50 per cent of all craft manufactured from karakul w,ml is exported. 

Textile products such as curtains, tahle-cloths and tied linen arc made from imported materials 
hy small-scale enterprises concentrated in Windhoek and Swakopmund.21 With the increasing 
level of tourism, small workshops specializing in traditional d)ing and screen printing of textiles 
have hcen cstahlished since independence. The clothing industry consists of eight small-~cale 
enterprises and two mcdium-scak firms Jlrnducing a limited range of clothes. mainly for the tourist 
market, and uniforms under contract.22 Only after independence, large contracts for the 
government and school uniforms have been awarded to local manufacturers in a drive lo support 
local industry. Local production of garments finds it difficult lo compete with vertically integrated 
textile and garment industry in South Africa. Retail shop-; in Namihia arc supplied on contract 
from South African producers and show little interest in marketing local products. 

Luxury fur coats made from karakul pelts have hecn produced hy a privale concern !'llakara 
(former name was Swakara) since 1980. The company markclcd its producls inlernationally under 
the hrand name oi Swakara garmenls. The major cxporl markets wnc Germany, llaly. Japan. 
Canada, the USA, anJ Spain. After independence a joint \'cnturc was estahlishcd helwecn Nakara 
and < irunstcin in F-inland. As a result of this venture Nabra now exports also suede and le al her 
products made to the (irunstcin design a<i well as ostrich leather handbags. The leather comes 
from i1s own lanncry which. apart from specialiting in processing karakul lamh skin, Ian~ o~trich 
skins and all types of souvenir game skins on conlracl. The tannery eJ(ports mainly lo (iermany, 
Japan and South Africa. 

In the 1'>70s Namihia was one of the main karakul pelt 'upplicrs on 1hc world market, producing 
3 million pelts annually. The slump in 1he world prices in the ICJ80s due lo a high demand for 
mink lead many karakul sheep farmers to switch lo meat production. After Namihia a.:ccdcd to 
the Loml Convention, ka1hcr produch and karakul pelts were granted free access to EC markets. 
In ad 11ilion, marketing of karakul pelt-; rerciH'.s a~sis•ancc under the ST ABEX system. This may 
crcalc the ncccssarv stimulus for revitalizing the karakul indl'. · ·, to bcnclil 1hc wool and weaving 
produc1ion as well as high valUl' added producls in the leather goods and apparel industries. 

Apart from the Nakara company, six olhcr cntcrpri'c' were involved in tanning and lcalhcr 
pro<luc1 s manufacl uring in I IJ'>.l 
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Namihian Tannery (PTY) Ltd. in Windhoek has a capacity to process 200.UIXI hidc'i into wet hlue 
stage per year. hut the JlrCo;ent production is only a half of that. Almost the entire production is 
for export markets, 75 per cent lo Italy and 25 per cent to South Africa. The company is a sole 
exporter of wc1-hluc s:.:!m prnduccd hy the recently establi!.hcd Okapuka Tannery of Mcalco. 

Sw;ikopmund Tannery (PTY) Ltd. tans kudu skins for the productioP. of leather shoes. harnesses. 
jackets and tans game skin for souvenirs. It has a capacity to produce 81.Xl vegetable tanned kudu 
hides and 200 chrome kudu hides per month. as well as 32.500 pairs of "Vcldskoenen" shoes. It 
::mplnys ahuut 35 workers and the turnover in 1991 approached NS 2 million. The products arc 
sold to the puhlic on premises llT supplied to wholesalers and shops locally and in South Africa. 

Motter Footwear manufa.:turcr is a new locally owned enterprise sci up in Omaruru in l'NJ. The 
investment was estimated at N$ l.5 million with a potential for employing 31 persons. 

Leadcrwarcn Namibia in Windhoek is a small private wmpanv producing novelty lcatha goods 
as well as half hoots from kudu leather. The capacity is about 4.000 items per annum which arc 
marketed on the Namibian and South African curio markets. 

Pehzhousc Huber Furs in Windhoek produces Swakara as well as other leather coats and jackets, 
ostrich and other leather garments, bags, bells, purse~ and travel luggage. It exports to the USA. 
South Africa, France and Spain. 

Box IV.C. Promising product areas for inve~tment in textiles, clothing and footwear 
products 

Collon ginning, spinning, weaving 
( iarmenl manufacturing 
Uniforms 
Printing of textiles 
Shoes and shoe uppers 
Handicraft 
Surgical collon 
( iarmcnts, linen, embroidery 

Ok;1pub Tanncrl': Namibia's accc!ision to the Lome Convention benefited the Meat 
Corporation of Namibia (Mcalco) not only in the export of beef hut also provided stimulul\ for 
skin pfl1ccssing. The new tannery came on stream in Windhol·k in I '.19.l The production adds 50 
per cent mon.: to lhc valm.: of skin.~ previously exported only as dried and salted products. Most 
of Mcalco's NS 10 million investment was financed hy a m~llion loan from th1. European 
lnvcslment Bank at 3 per ccnl inleresl rate. The rcpaymenl is in nine inslalmcnts slarting 
Scplcmhcr J'.1%. The lanncry is the mos! modern in Africa and among the most advanced in 1he 
\\orld. The factory has a funclional sloping design to maximize the efficiency of production flow 
and wa.~ designed by the company's own slaff. The production is ccnlrally conlrollcd l1y computers 
purchas4:d from Swilzcrland. The machinery imporlcd from Italy abo takes care of 1he 
cnvironmcnlal concerns. The skins arc supplied in a "green ncsh" stale by Mcatco's lwo ahha1oirs 
in Windhoek and Okahandja and processed inlo "wet-blue" .\!;tic. The present capa.:ily can handle 
700 callle skins a day. Fulurc plans arc to hoost produclion lo 1,000 hides a day and lo add 
procc.,sing of sheep skins. The long term plans also include provision for final leather finishing. 
The cnlirc output is hought hy Namibia Tannery and sold in Italy. Al !he opcnin~ of !he Okapuka 
Tannery in April 1993, hopes were expressed for the lannery lo crcdlc addirional jobs in the 
down.~lrcam leather goods indu.-.lry. 
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Otjiwarongo Crocodile Ranch is the only producer of crocodile skins in ~amihia. The skins arc 
presently exported unprnc•:ssed to Europe, mainly Spain. The demand for crowdilc skins is high 
in Europe and the high prices offcreJ have not cncuur;:gcd additional processing. 

In the textile and clothing hranch possihilities exist in pnKcssing karakul wool and to a lesser 
extent. cotton. One proposal for wool processing and two for cotton ginning and cotton processing 
haw hccn suhmittcd to the Investment Centre. Estahlishmcnt of the Arandis Export Processing 
Zone has already anractcd two foreign investments in garment production and there is a largc
scalc proposal fnr knitting and s1·wing factory. Estahlishmcnt of a Free T radc Zone in Wah is Bay 
could altract more im·estmcnt in this ,,.;~Im_ The prohlcms facing Namihia in the wmpctition v.ith 
estahlishcd ~armcnt producers in South East Asia arc rclati\·dy high wages and low producti\ity. 
The lack of traditional skills calls for intcnsi\·c training in order to he ahk to compete with 
competitors. 

E. WOOD AND WOOD PROCESSING 

Ahout I-l per cent of all manufacturing enterprises arc found in this hranch. cmpl,1~in~ ahout 10 
per cent of the manufacturing lahour force in I99.l The acli\itics in the hranch cowr saw-milling. 
wood processing, and wood products including furniture. Most firms arc small. only a few 
companies employ over IOO persons. The average capacity utili:1ation for the hranch as a whole 
wa'i found to he just ah<wc 60 per cent in 199J. Hand tools and manually operated machines 
predominate in this hranch. 

The forestry resource capacity is estimated to sustain 22.0IKJ cuhic meters of wood harvesting a 
year. Almost half of the capacity consists of kiaat wood (doll) alone. Most of this resource is 
gon:rnmcnt-owm:d and availahle for concession in regions of Kavango, Eastern Capri\i, Ovamho. 
Bushman and Hcrero. Not much more than a quarter of the forest total capacity is hancstcd. 
Only 5 per cent of the teak resource annual capacity of 3,000 cuhic meters is exploited at present. 
Between hO and 80 per cent of what is harvested is exported to South Africa with very little value 
added in N;imihia. On the other hand. Namihia prohahly imports wood and furniture al a value 
at least twenty times higher than the value of its exports. 

Thl're arc three sa\\omills, two in the north and one in Bushman region. Twn in the north arc 
owned hy the M.K.U. Enterprise, and the third mill hclongs to Namih Wood Industries. Both 
companies arc ;ilso involved in wood furniture manufacturing. Tog..:th·:r. they cover only 5 per 
cc.:nl of the domestic demand. 

M.K.U.Enlcrpriscs (PTY) Ltd. is the largest of the two, employing a total of 41KI people in ih two 
furniture factories in Okahandj;i and Windhoek. II has the monopoly in scho11l furniture supply 
in the country. Other products co\'er a whole range of house, office and garden furniture. The 
oulpul of chairs and beds satisfies 411 per cent of the domestic demand. The processing capacity 
is ~l rnhic meters nf wood per day, operating on two .shifts. The company i' also engaged in 
manufacturing of mattre~ses and steel locks and irs lolal turnover in J«NI was ahout N$ 20 million. 
Namih Wood Industries employ 80-100 workers and hail a turnover of about N$ I million in !'NI. 
The production concentrates on :iii.:.h quality hard wood furniture which has export potential. The 
main reason why cheap furniture is nol produced is the high cosl of imported chipboards. 

There is a numhcr ,,f smallc.:r firms in lo\\ons all around the country speciali1ing in diffen:nt lines 
of furniture production including offil'c and huilt-in kitchen unit~. Woodcarvings and curim arc 
prmlurcd mainly by a wtlagc handicr;1ft industry. An exception is Kavan~o Curio'\ factory which 
runs a larger commnl·ial rroduclion of woodcarving.,. Most of the handicrnft product:- arc sold 
on the domestic marker. Namihia Craft Ccnlri: was cs1ahlishcd in Windhoek after :ndcpendcnce 
to acl as a central agency fm small handicraft producers providing technical and marketing 
assi,ranrc.: lo the micro-cnlc.:rprisc,. II i.'- supporlcd hy aid agencies and NCiOs with the goal of 
C'-lahlishing a crniperativ.: capable of marketing it" produch internalionally. 
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The l'Slahfo.hc.:d small-scale.: wood working and furnilure manufacluring. prn\·idc.:d lhc.: ha ... is for 
!raining and dc.:\-c.:lopmc.:nl of rc.:lalc.:d \m:alinnal skills. Tht·se skills togc.:lhc.:r wi1h traditi11nal skills 
in woo<l Gtr\'ing could he usc.:d in a spcciali1c.:d furni1urc.: production. The.: a\·aibhilily of hard wood 
is alrc.:~1dy a rnmparati\'c auvantagc.:. The.: rn ... 1 of packaging tn prevent damage.: under lransport was 
quoted as one.: of lhc reasons for lack of exports t~'4fay. An investment of Namih Wood lndustric.:s 
into woodc.:n door production has heen under considnation for some.: lime. The.: prnhkm seems 
to he in hrc.:aking the traditional purchasing practicc.:s on lhc loc:.il markel. A proposal for a coffin 
fac1ory in T sumeh will. if not rc.:place. al kast reduce the.: current lntal dependence.: on imports. 
Other registered proposals and inquiries include wood and wood wnrking factnric.:s in T sumeh. and 
paper and paper pulp industries. !".1anufacturing of packaging material is confined only In one.: 
company in Wahis Bay supplying cardhoard hoxcs to the fish procc.: ... sing industry. The dcmand 
is much higher than the company can mc.:et ewn v.ith the recent expansion it ha~ undcrtaken. In 
addition. in the fish prncc.:ssing indu.'itry alone, 711 per cent of the rcquiri:d lahcls arc imported. 
There seems lo he scope for production for import ... uhslitution. Twn proposals for charcoal 
hriqui:lling plants. one in Arandis and another in Otjiwarongo. have heen ri:gistered v.ith the 
lnn:stment Centre. 

F. PAPER PRODUCTS, PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 

This hranch is very small in terms of numher of enterprises and emplo~menl. In 11NJ only ahout 
4 per cent of all manufacturing enterprises and 2 per cent of manufacturing emplo~mrnt was found 
in this hranch. In the ahsence of paper ;;nd pulp production which is inherciitly large-scale, the 
main activity centres around ... mall-scale printing and puhlishing. There is only one producer of 
canthoard cartons in the whole country which supplies primarily the fish processing induslry. Two 
companies. one in Windhoek and on.: in Swak(1pmund. run paper convc.:rting operations using 
imporlc.:d paper from Japan and Europe. They <.upply the local market with differc.:nt cuts of paper 
and paper rolls used mainly for hu ... im:ss purposes. 

Hox l\".D. Promising product areas for imestment in paper products 

P;1per hnard 
Wa ... tc.: paper recycling 
Printing papc.:r for text and nolt: books 

At lca.,I 14 comp;tnii.:., ari: cng;1gc.:d in graphic dc.:~ign. printing and puhli ... hini-: .. ·\lmo ... 1 'JO pcr cenl 
of 1hc.:~c.: activitii.:., arc concl.'ntralc.:d in Windhoc.:k. Fi\1.' dail~ ni.:w,papc.:r' arl.' puhli ... h1·J in 
WinJhoc.:k. one in Sw;ikopmund and another in W<tlvi., Hay. The u,1: of rdativc.:ly advancc.:d 
tcchn.1logy in thi!'. hranch i ... more.: common than in other manufa<::luring hr;mch:.:,. The.: ;in:rage 
capacily utilitation for lhc.: hranch a., a whok wa ... one.: of the highc.:,I. 7S per cc.:nl. in l'l'll 

Th, need for ri.:vi ... ing 'chool lc.:xthook' in the.: light of the.: nc.:w 'itualion in ~amihia j, l.'XplTll:d 10 
create.: a po!c.:ntially lucrative.: markc.:t for prinlc.:r., and puhli,hc.:r,. Thi' may ha\c hc.:c.:n hc.:hind a 
forl·ii-:n iml.'\lor"., propo ... al lo purcha ... I.' a modc.:rn larJ.(c-,cak prinling pre'' l.'\limatc.:d to c1hl 
hl.'twc.:c.:n :\'\; 70 million lo :'>I'\; ltHJ million.21 The.: 11.'nlalivi.: prnpo,al includl.', plan' for a joint 
vi.:nl urc involving two l.'Xi-.1 ing prinl inµ hu,ini.:.,,c.:., whirh produn: ( io\c.:rnmi.:nl C iatc.:llc.: and othl'r 
official puhliralion'. The.: main ;ic1ivi1y will include.: prinling of tc.:xlhook' for 1';.1mihia and the.: 
nc.:ighhouring rnunlric.:-.. 
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G. CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 

The chemical hranch constituted ahout IJ per cent uf the total manufacturing enterprises and 
accounted for .i per cent manufacturing emplo)mcnt in 1993. The acli•ilies in this hranch include 
mainly mixing of imported suhslanccs rather than processing based upon chemical transformations. 
The average capacity utilization in 1993 was estimated al about 50 per cent This was more than 
10 per cent below the average for the manufacturing sector as a whole. 

There arc three companies in Windhoek and one in Wah.is Bay involved in paint production 
supplying the local market for paints. The largest of them, AECl/BARLOWS (RSA) is a 
subsidiary of Sonnex Dclux and covers 60 per cent of the domestic demand. Only Pcralin 
company, makes paints from local materials, mainly crashed marble. The meat processing 
company Mealco supplies aho•ll 10 per cent of its by-product tallow to a local producer of soap, 
the rest being exported. The potential for using hy-products from the meat proccs:>ing industry 
in the production of glues and candles has been only marginally exploited. There arc four sil'.ahle 
companies engaged in the production and/or distribution of washing powder, dome~tic and 
industrial detergents and cleaners. There is no production of rubber and tyre manufacturing in 
Namibia. Three companies specialize in retreading and vulcanization. Two manufacturers make 
rubber stamps from imported rubber. The plastic product indu~try is represented hy two middle 
siJ'ed companies which satisfy the domestic demand for plastic hollies and cover 80 per cent of the 
demand for plastic sheeting. 

The experience of producing charcoal from camel thorn trees has hcen encouraging. The 
production started al the end of the 1980s and there arc now a few producers exporting charcoal 
mainly on contract from companies in Europe. Encroachment of thorn trees on grazing land is 
a common problem and removal of thorn wood improves the pastures. Sulphuric acid is produced 
al the Ri1ssing mine from locally mined pyrites. Production of two other important industrial 
chemicals, caustic soda and chlorine, is absent although their precursor, common sail, is produced 
on a large scale. The Salt Company in Swakopmund produces 120,000 tonnes a year of salt from 
sea water with a purity up to 99.6 per cent. Even larger quantities, 500,0<Xl tonnes per year, arc 
produced by the Walvis Bay refineries. Almost all of the marine salt is exported. The marine salt 
has naturally a high content of iodin and if marketed locally could cor.1bat iodin deficiency in the 
diet of the large population in the north. 

A ncw pharmaceutical factory, Fabupharm Products ( PTY) Ltd., was officially opened in 
Otjiwarongo in March l'"J3. The plant wiil manufacture a wide range of medicine mainly under 
licence from Simpcxco comp;tny in Denmark which also supplied the machinery. Fahupharm won 
its first order~ under competitive bidding to supply the Ministry of Health and Social Ser.ices with 
large quantities of hasic drugs for use in clinics all over Namibia. The production will initially 
include only repacking of imported drugs hut the company is registered to manufacture between 
.tll-50 different products. The factory employs 15 persons at prc.,ent hut an increase of up to :\ll 
is envisaged. Registrars of medicine in South Afric;1, Zimhahwe and Botswana were invited to 
inspect the plant when operation is in progress lo establish possihilities for export to those 
cmmi ries. 

A new inve~tment of NS 350,000 was made hy Spilo Namibia in manufacturing polypropylene 
woven hag~ in Swakopmund. In l'>'>I, the factory empl11yed 35 worker~ and had a capacity lo 
manufacture about J million hags. This production could he doubled in two-three year.~. Although 
the domestic market is rhe main target. a potential for exporl to Bot~wana, Angola and Malawi 
ha~ been inve\ligated. PVC' and polyethylene pipe~ arc produced from recycled matcrial hy 
Namibia Pla~tic C 'onvcrter~ rompany in Windhoek. 
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Box IV.E. Promising product attas for investmmt in c:Kmical industry 

Zinc oxides for plant and pharmaceutical!. 
Copper acctoarccnatc for insecticide 
Chalks and crayons 
Gluc (from bones) 
Gelatine (from tallow wa~e) 
Woven polypropylene bag.s 
Plastic containers for fo;heries 

Given the small local market for fcrtill/.ers and lack of commercial deposits of phosphate or 
potash, the production of artificial fcrtili7.crs is completely absent. Potential howc\'Cr exists in 
exploiting natural deposits of seabird guano. The Namibian coa'il is said lo he one of the best 
areas in the world for producing tni'i natural fertilizer. At present. only one platform has been 
used for collecting guano. About 2.000 tonnes are milled and hagged annually and exported to 
Europe. The marketing is done by Salt Co.(PTY) in Swakopmund. Another coa.'ital resource 
which has heen only marginally exploited in the chemical industry is seaweed. 

The development of chemical industries could henefit a greal deaL if and when rhc prcsenl oil 
explorations warrant commerc.:al extraction. Independently of these expectations. the 
establishment of an oil refinery at U:;akos has been considered with technical a.o;sistance from the 
Republic of Korea. A modular facility with trearmenl rates of 12.500 to 20,(Xk) barrels per day 
will produce gasoline, diesel. a\ialion foci, lubricants and heavy byproducts. The inveslment cost 
is estimared at about $132 million. Although the potential for organic chemical industry will he 
established, the problem of finding markers will have lo he solved. Processing of byproducts from 
the meat industry is another area where the development of the chemical industry could benefit. 
Soap production from tallow is planned by a local company which also considers production of 
caustic soda/chlorine from sail at Swakopmun~. In addition, sc\·eral inquiries have been made 
al the Investment Centre lOOUl pos.o;ibilities for establishing soap factories. Other pos.-;ibilitics in 
the chemical hranch exist in utili7fog the seabird guano potential and increasing the value added 
of this natural fertilizer before exporting it. In addition, sulphuric acid produced al R(is.o;ing could 
he used in manufacturing artificial fertilizers. Two proposals for establishing fcrtililcr planls have 
been submiued to the Investment Cenlre. The Cenlrc has also received inquiries about 
establishing waste disposal and waste treatment planl. 

H. NON-METALLIC l\UNERAL PRODUCTS 

Namibia is well endowed with mineral resources. Non-merallic mineral producls were produced 
by less lhan 6 per cent of all manufaCluring enlerpriscs in 1993, employing about 5 per cenl of the 
manu1ac1uring labour force. This is an important branch for supplic.• nf building malcrials to the 
coni;1ruc1ion indui;lry and one which is often eslablished in lhc early slagcs of induslri •'i1alion. 

There arc three companici; which employ more than 100 persons, 1hc res! arc small-scale 
enterprises. The local production includes clay and ccmenl bricks, concrete wall sections and 
i;trucrural beams, window sills, kerhs1ones and a number of olhcr rnncrcle product... A modern 
lcchnology is used hy Sprengcl Brick" company in the manufacturing of calcium silicate bricks 
based on local river !'land and imporlcd quick lime. 'fhc company has a capaciry lo produce 
500,000 hricks a monlh. Two companic-; spcciali1c in rcrra110 prnducb (a mixture of cement and 
marhlc chips) and lcrracona riles. 
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Production of cement hegan only in 1991. The Cement lndu.stries in Otji,,..-awngo inwsted over 
NS ,, millior. in a plant equipped with an electronically controlled rotary kiln proces..<.. It u.scs 
gypsum from a coastal to'11.1l near Swakopmund and limestone from the Otjiwarnngo area. lt 
employs 120 persons and produces ahout 80.0llO tonnes a year. Production is 30-50 percent helow 
capacity, which when fully utilized. '11.ill he sufficient lo meet domestic demand and lea\·c a small 
margin for export. 

Production of a new buiHing material j_., to he started by International Technique Industry ~ITI) 
in Otjiwarongo. The company plans to in\"csl USS 3 6 million lo produce a 5 centimetre thick 
wuod-wool cement boards which '11.ill he 20 per cent chccpcr than con\·cntional building materials. 
The mineral hooded huilding hoards arc fire. waler and fungi resistant and arc well suited l· 
c.mditions with extreme temperatures. They arc economical and ca<;y lo handle and \\ill rcprcscnl 
a new concept for constructing house!' in Namibia. The production plant will ha,·c a capacity h• 

manufacture enough material for two hou...cs a day. The equipment \\a\ imported from the 
Netherlands. Otjiwarongo local ion. 250 north of Windhoek was ch~cn for the ca<;y acces.s lo local 
supplies of hard wood (Acacia Tnrtellis) and cement a~ well as dose proximity lo markcls. The 
company·s plans include expansion into regional and other markets in Africa. 

Rox l\'.F. 

Cement 

Promising product alT&s for invntlllftlt in non-melallic mineral 
products 

Compacted earth hrick technology for low cost housing 
T erra.10 products 
Particle and chip lloard 
Marhlc and gnnite produc1ion (tiles) 
< iemslone mining 
Poller /ceramic 

There is no glass produc1ion of p:ate glass or hottlc~. The prescnl demand of a lolal of 500-550 
lonnes per annum is too small lo jw.rify inws1men1 unless export could he guaranleed. lnveslment 
inquirie" made hy a ( ·1ech gla.,swork faclory concluded 1ha1 shortage of ncces..,a1) skill' and 
lradition in this sector outweighed 1hc ad\anlagcs of locally availahlc raw material. In spite of 
sui1ahlc commercial dcpo<.its of clay in !he Kavango and Capri"i region. produclion of ceramics 
i, also ah,enl. Only small·-.calc handicrafh arc produced. mainly for lhc tourist market. 

The huildinµ material indus111 can also hcncfit from adding value t.1 cxpor!s of sodalitc. This 
valuahlc and rare \lone known a' "'Africa-Blue" is in great demand internationally. !'llamihia is one 
of the fc\\ countries with commerci;il dcpo .. ii.. of sodalirc. Ir i' presently mined and exported 3\ 

unpron:.,.,1..·d hlock\ to Ci1..·rm;my.15 Culling. poli\hing and makin!! tiles arc under con,idcration 
hy lhc ~;1mihia Blue Sodalite comp;m~. 

'i.b: 'cope for dc\dopinµ non-1~.;::•llic mincral-hascd industrie., is primarily in the huilding 
mall:rial' manufocturin!!. There ;ire ;sir :ady .. e,cral proposal .. for e'\lahli~hin!! cement factoric., 
followin:• the opcninµ of the Otjiwaronito plant in IWI. In addirion. inve!'.tiµation\ ha\c hecn 
m;nlc ahoul ;1 potential inw,lment in th.· production or hrich. cer;1mic\ and inJu,trial in .. ulator .. 
;ind connclc ruor tile., ;ind hlnck,. Th1..· in\·c,lmcnt < ·entre ;11,o received ;1 P"'Jl<'"tl for 
nlahli,hing a gla'' f;Ktory for hccr ;111d ,oft drinh t.,111lc .. and in<111iric' ;1hout ;m ;sddition;il J.!lit'' 
fort11ry. 
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I. METAL PRODUCTS. MACHINERY AND TRANSPORT 
EQUIPI\1ENT 

The pn:scm:c.: of lhc.:sc engineering induslrics is u<.t:ally a .. ign ,,f a m,1rc aJ\;mc.:c.:J ... 1agc in 
induslrial d..:wlopmc.:nl. Thc'c.: imJu,lril·s arc.: rc.:!-!an.kd a' lcchn,11,~ically 1.kmanJin~ and pr,widin!-! 
a ha"i" for dc.:\·dopmcnl nf skills imporlanl for 11.:chno:,>gical aJ<1plali,1n and pn~rc.:ss_ 'amit>ia 
pns<,C.:'\S a rdati\·d~ large.: cnginc.:c.:rin!-! scch1r f.ul 1&:rc.: is .mly limited Ji\cr,ifica1i,1n_ ProJul·lion 
of s!ructurcd mc.:lal prnduci.. anJ mc.:lal-wnrking work<.hop arc.: m''"'l 'trc1ngly rc.:prc.: ... cnt.:J_ 

Thc cnndusi.1n n:achc.:d h~ the CFTC s1udy in l')lH \\as Iha! many f.a<.ic c.:nginccring slill<. could 
Ix found in '.'l>amihia. allxit in <,mall numticr .. _ \lo<;l of the acli\itic.:.;, \\C.:n.: confined lo npcra1ion' 
nf mc.:lal \\Wl<,hops requirin!! only f.asic .. kills <,uch a<. wcldin~ cuning. ticndin!! and riR·lin!!- Onl~ 

lo a ks<,cr cx1c.:nt. usc wa ... m;idc.: ,,f 'kill" rdatc.:d to machinin!! •'n .,tamianl lalhc.-.. .. drilling. milling 
and !?findiri;. The.: ati ... c.:ncc.: ,,f mclal rnlling or milling a' \\di a<. largi..: foundries meanl 1ha1 a 
numticr of import.mt .. kill-. was mi.,sing. Onl~ three <,mall foundries \\cre found on the.: T ~umeti 
mine. in Windhock and Wahi-. B;iy_ '.\,mc ,,f thcsc were: c;ipahk nf ca,ling sled f,•r a!!ricuhural 
hl\ilo; production_ There: wa-. ,inl~ limi1ed prnduc1i,1n of <.pare p;trb ,,r c.im(llinl.'.nb ;ind \e~ link 
prai,ion m;1chining. 

\letal p:-oducb 

Thcrc an.: nn lia.;,ic ml.'.lal indu ... tric.:, c11un1cd in thi<. .. cclor ,jncc smi..:hin!! of cnppcr ;md ••!her tias •. : 
mc.:ral .. j., included under the.: minin!! .. cclnr acli\ilic.:, and almo'I all 1hc 11u1pu1 i' cxp.1r1cd. .-\ 
pr••p.hal 111 c'rahlish a br!!c.:--.calc ;1luminium 'mc.:hc.:r \\a.;, pre,c.:nled h• 1he lme,lml.'.nl < ·1..·ntrc in 
J•l'>.l \k1;1I product!\ include 'led -.tructure" ;ind fahricati•in'. ml.'.tJI "'"i..:r-. .. "ind••" ;ind J,,.,r 
frame,. reinforcing rnJ-. ... 1cd 'hr..:d-.. Jrainal!c "~"!cm' and wara lank,_ The.: mJj11ri1~ ,,f thl· w,,,1.; 
consi'h ,,f cunin~ \\clJin!! anJ drillin!? nf imporlc.:d mr..:lal 'beer .. and 'l.'.ctinn' 111 'pccilica1i,in ,,f 
rh.: d<1mc.:-.1ic demand. Thc l'rl> ... une~ e<,timated that Jl"it1u1 11 per cenl 11f all manufal.·turin).! 
entcrpri-.c.:' were in ;icti\itir..:-. a'"iciatc.:d \\ilh metal w11rkin!! and mi..:tal pr11duch. Thl.'.'C.: ;icti\ilir..:' 
pr,1\idl.'.d i..:mpl11~menl lor 1~ pcr cenl 11f the.: manuf;iclurin!! lah.•ur f11rce .. rhr..: '1.:c1'nd l.1r).!e•I 
emplo~r..:r after food and lic\erJ!?t.:'- Thr..: hr;mch had an a\era!?c.: c..ip;icil~ u1ili1;ili1in 11f .1lm1•-.1 711 
pcr cc.:nl. The lr..:t.·hnolo~~ mo~I comm11nl~ u,eJ \\C.:re hand lnob ;ind manual!~ opcr.lled m.Khinc .... 
'l.'.mi-aut11m;1tcd ;ind full~ aut11m;ited m..ichine' Wl.'.re fnunJ onl~ in a fc\\ 11f 1he !Jrl!r..:r 1.·,1mp;1nic-.. 

Ro\ 1\-.(;. Promi!ting product an-.t!t for in\e!tlmt'nl in mrtal and mt\:hanical l'quipment 

r\a?rin.hur.11 h1<•I· 
Tin c;m pr11ducti11n 
Electric c;1Mc: pr11lluc1 i11n 
:\ mini-mill ba,cd ''" ,a;1p iron 
tbndpump-. 
< cn1rifui-:;1i pump, 
"'r• •nl!e ir1'" pbn1 
P11r1;ihk ;1ir c11ndi1i11nr..:r' 
(11ppl.'.r rdiner~ (ckl"lr11l~k wppr..:n 
E\hau,1 '~'tem' 

The l;1rl!l'•.t l'11mp.1n\ ;1m11nl.' lhc mcl;1I \l.11rkinc lirm' j, i.,\\,1w f·.nl!tnecrinl! \upplil·, ( trr.._ ) I.Id .. 
i.,wr ;, ;1 p;1r1 nf 1hi.: \W,\CO c ir1•ur l·,1.1hli'hl'd Vi \r..:.1r' .1co in \\'in.lh11l·k. II l·,,n'i'" .. r four 
m.1in divi,ion,, \WE \\l.;l'l,1hl. \WE P11wcr .ind Pump,, \WE 1\rm.1turl· R1.:v.in1kr' .ind \WF 
l~ie'd \l·f\in:,, 'pn:i;1li11nl! in ;1 lk .. i1m l'nl!ini:crint,!. 'ln·l f.1hrico1li•tn. pcrforminl! pl.1k .mil chull' 
~11rk. m;11iinl! l:ink ... c11n\n11r' and mininl! prolllll'h \\\T "1v..i-1.1hl j, ;ii"' im11l\l·d in 1hr 
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production of corrugated steel in .. pile of repeated South African dumping. The company employs 
a total of 300 workers. It had a total tumO\-er of about NS JO million in 1991. Its market share 
in the main lines of products w;u ahout 60 per cent Wispeco and Allers Aluminium companies 
cover the demand for steel and aluminium windows and steel door frames. Wire Industries 
manufacture steel wire and >Aire products which are also exported to Angola. Bolsv.-ana and South 
Africa. 

Metal la.:niture and locks arc produced by MKU in addition to its wood furniture production. 
Metal B,lX in Wah.is Ba~· is the only local supplier of cans to the fish processing industry and has 
recently expanded its capacity of 137 million cans annually in the anticipation of increased demand. 
Other smaller companies cater mainly for the m-cstock scdor prrn1iding fences, troughs, railings 
CIC. 

Machin~ry 

Only :1 small m.mbcr of cnterpri'iCs with little impact on employment was found in thi.o; cateeory 
hy the 1'193 <.urvcy. There is effectively no manufacturing of machinery, onJy repairs and 
reconditioning of engines. A technically advanced firm, Swachrom, specializes in the supply of 
h~·draulic cylinders to the mining indu.<;1ry. In Wal\is Bay, a number of engineering companies 
prO\idc sen.ice. repairs and some spare parts connected to the operations of the fishing industry. 
The larges: nf them, Gearing. owns a small white-metal and bronze foundry for the production 
of hcarin~ and propellers. Other engineering companies in Swakopmund, Wmdhock and Gobabis 
cover area-; such a.o; pump and engine reconditioning of trucks and cars, water pumps and also 
reconditioning of railway wagons and large fuel tanks. 

Although a number of companies wcf'c cla.~c;ificd by the 1'193 survey a.c; prr-ducing electrical 
machinery and equipment only few manufacture electrical components. Most of the companies 
were identified hy the CFTC 5ludy a.o; performing electrical in.<;1allation..-. and contracting. Two 
companie .. in Windhoek, Elco and Swanih Cables. arc producing ck:ctrical appliances. Elco makes 
dccirical timers and panels, power 5Upplies. inventors and generating set controlc;. The company 
employed nine persons and had a turnover of NS 1.4 million in 1990. Swanih Cahlcs ~artcd 
production of cahles and electrical components in a new factory in 1991, emplo~ing 60 person!>. 
Namihia lnd1Nrics were in"·ol\·cd in making air conditioning equipment and cool room'.'.. A small 
numhcr of companie!> wa.'i al5'l involved in electric motor and generator!'. rewiring and in an 
a!'.!'OCmhly of 5-Ailchboards and s>Aitchgcer. 

Motor nhicles and transport rquipmml. 

Production in this sector con5ists primarily of .-.mall-scale a5.o;cmhli11g and repairs rather than 
producl manufacturing. Product!'. made locally include cara\·ans. trailers, tankers and canopic!>. 
As for 1he category of machinery. the JlJC)J !>Urvcy found only a few companic!> with a small 
numhcr of employees involved in production and/or a!\..-.cmhling. 

A new lruck asscmhly '>larted in N9.:? hy Namihia Vehicle Manufacturer5 in cooperation with 
Indian TATA company. By the end of l')IJ2 four TATA 608 lruc:-.s were a5\Cmhlcd and sold for 
a price of al-i<1i;t Jll hclow the market value for an equivalent \·chicle. In J•)IJ3, 3H truck kits were 
shipped. Mo5t of them were asscmhlcd and 5'lld hy !he end of that year. Only the load hody is 
huilt hy a local company Trail-a-()uip. the rest is imported. The as..-.cmhly and local production 
i' on contract from TAT A ":hich sell<; and 5Cf'\icc !he vehicles. The lotal generated employment 
is alllml XO <;cmi-skillcd worker.-. trained h~ a stationed TAT A en~necr. Future plans include 
as-.cmhly of large 1rucks. hu-.<;co; and export5 to nci¢1h<1uring ·:ountric ... 

A simil;1r n:nlurc i" planned in n:"pccl of BAJAJ scooters, molon.-yclcs and three-wheelers. 
Japane"c. Indian and olhcr make.-. arc lo he imported in a fully-asi;cmhlcd forms and linal louche" 
pc:rformed hy a local firm in Windhoek. The price" of the new products should compare 
favourahly wilh price~ prevailinit on the local market for equivalent second-hand products. Succer.s 
of lhese venture" may ariracl Euror11.:an companies, some of which ha\·c already made inquirie!'.. 



The in1eresl sh.1wn hy forc.:i!!n imc.: .. h>r-. in rhc.: minin!! an<l rr•"ll\."din!! '.:d.•r c.:.•ul<l k;1J Ill lhL· 
de\"dopmenl of mclal pmn:,sin!! inJu,triL·' v.hic.:h ;ffc..· c..·fk..:ti\;.:i~ .1bx·n1 lr.1m lhL· m;mubdurin!! 
~ctor hlday. l·~lDO has ,,ffc.:r.:<l In cnn<lucl a ka,ibilit~ ... 1u<l\ f.,r rh..: <.•n,lrn<·ri.-n ••I ;1 '1.:d
cas1in!! plant ha~d on a local cnmpany· ... r .. un<l~. The.: pl.mt \\1•ul<l pn~U(c..' .... ,,1in!!' l·•r Jilkrc.:nt 
pmduc1s. indudin!! a~icuhural h1t.ils. Thc.: fl''''ibk d•>\\11-.,1ro.:;im linl..;1cc.:' n•ul<l L1<l '" c.:'t;ibli,hinl! 
small-scak hlachmilhs npc.:rali•lll\. Thc.:-.c.: 1•p<:r;11i.•n-. v. .. ul<l ;11'•• "'-.-n .. :fit fn•m .1 l1>un<lr~ pn•p.";11 
recci\l:d ~ 1hc.: ln\\:stment l"c.:nlrc.: hir thc.: pn~!1cti1m ,,f l..:rr11u' anJ n1•n-krr1•1i- c.:;1,1inc \\ilh ;sn 
estimaled inwslmcnl of alm1><.l ~S 1-l milli1•n. \in .. ·c.: ,i..ill, in ""'' m;1l.inl! .m: \c·r~ '<·;1rc.:c.:. ;1 
lraining prn!!rammc would ha\C (ll hc dc.:\C.:l.>pc.:<l .. imultanc.:1•u,h. In .1t!tli1i.on. lhc..·rc.: j, .• 1, ••• 1 
propt-...al for cslahli:-;hing an aluminium ... mdtc.:r in\•>hin!! im1..·,1m1.:n1 ••I 'S .i:-11 milli.•n. 
Reali1a1ion of thi ... pr.ij1.:cl dqx:nJ, nn the.: nc.:c1ili;11i,,n, c.:arric..·<l ••UI in \,•urh .-\fric1 ;1l>t>Ut 
cstahfo,hin!! a largc.: smchc.:r plant lh..:r..:. Th..: nfkr made.: to• rhc p.•tcnt1.1l im...- .. 1.•r nf pr••\idin!! 
su~idi1cd power supply ma~ v.ork a!!ain,1 1hc.: pr••in:I in '-.1mibi.1. 

An im·c.:s1m1..·n1 proposal nf 'S IOI milli.m in a ..:;1r ;1"1..mbl~ pbnt ,.._., m;iJc b~ l iln"-·n .. 11 r.mn:. 
The pr.ldu1..'lion would hc in< ioh;1bi ... hnu,..:d in .1 L.t .. 11>r~ buildinl!. ••rii:in.111~ c.:1•n,1ru.:1,d h •r mc.:;11 
prncc.:s!'>in!!. Thc.: outpul could hc Jc.:,tinc.:d h• th..: ..:nlirc.: \,.u1hc.:rn .-".ln•.m m.1rk1. Thcr,· \\ill I..: 
no local conrc.:nt al the hc!!innin!! of th..: pr.>j.:ct. ,-,, inn<·;,,.._. l1l\.";1l \,1luc .1dd .. -,1. cum pk- "' TAT.-\ 
opc.:rati.ins could he followed. rn .... it-ilitic-. f,1r m;muf.1.:rurin!! \c.:hid .. · c.:'1.h;1u,1 ,,,: ... ·m, ;ind r;1.ii;1h>r' 
which c~i=--t in Wahis Ba~ should hc al"' ..:~aminc.:d_ 

J. JEWELLER\' 

This is a wdl cs1ahlishcd sector v.ith a ~tr.>n!! ( i..:rm;in 1•ri~in_ Thc..:rc ar .. · a kw bmil: hu,ini..·,,c.:, 
in \\'indhoc.:k and Swaknpmund. Th..: 1.1wnc.:r' ;src mn ... tl\ 1r.11nc.:d l.'.1•IJ,mi1h, in :hi..· C 11..·rm;m 
lradi1ion empioyin~ a ~mall numhc.:r nf .. kilk<l ;md ,.._.mi-,1.illul \l.11rl...:h. ( ; •• 1J ;inJ rr..:Cl•'ll' ,(,inc,:, 
arc imporlcJ. mainl~ from S1>uth Afric.:;1. Ahh.•uch ,,1mibi.1 mine..·, l'••lh l.'.••l,I .in.I .ti.1m.•nd,_ ;111 
the.: outpul i-. c~pt>rtc.:d in ;sn unpr1l\·..:.,..c.:d l1>rm_ 

Rox l\".H. Prombing product al°l'a' for iml",1mt"nl in jt""l'lll'~ 

Di;1mtlnd (cullin!! .md poli,hinc> 
<icms111nl.' 

Diamond '"rtin!! hc!!an only r.·, ... nrh _ .-\h,1111 111·:.;\ per ,,-n1 .. t l.'."m'l••n. ·-. \'"nh n,-.irh '"!•Ml 

million j, n:pt1rtcd ;mnu.1lh v.ith httk \,tluc..· .1,hkd_ ,,1mibi.1 .al,,, h.1, .1 \.1r1, f\ •• 1 ,,mi l'r,-,1 .. 11> 
'lnnc.:' which ;1rc.: uwd in I h<· pri >thtd h •n • 1f jn,,· lk r\ .. ind h.1nd1, r.alh \I,"' 1 ·I I h. pr .. dud' .ar,· 
.. old on the loc,11 h1uri,t m;1rh·1 hur "1m1.· .1r;. .tircdh <\p11rr.,11 .. I ur"I'" .-\llh11l!L'h 1h,- 111.!11-ln 
h;"' ;i con: of w..:11 tr;1inc.:d ,l.,illnl w11rL.,·r, in..-ludin1• d1."tl.'.n1. r'. lh1..· l•."1' " ,m.111 .and th1 r, h .1 
"ihort;t!!e of 1r;1inc.:d culler' ;snd c11Id,mi1h,. Th,· h11.'.h n•mpd1l1i•n .1mnni.' 1h.- pr11.I111.1..·r, prn1.·nh 
coo('l<:r;1tion in loc;1l lr;1ininc. 

lnte!!r.•tion of the mininc ,.._.clnr. <"p..:n.all\ .t1.1m11n:I .1111l 1'.11ld n11n11w. ''''h th,· I"''' 11.-n '" .-t"r 
would inn..:;1,c thc.: \al111..· ;nhlnl 11f •'l.pnrk.t c1.·ni-111n1..·, In .11ld111 .. n. rq•l.11.1111' 1h,· 1mp11ri..d 111p11h 

with local pr11dur1 would m.1L.1.· 1h1.· pnr1.· 111 1n•1·ll1. n pr11d111.h mo1r1.. .. 1mp1.1111,,· rh, n1..·\\ 
cnnn·.,..ion ;1v.;1Hkd 111 1 ( ·;sn.111i.m 1li.1m11nd pr"' I'', 11111' .ind mi111n1'. '""'l'·tn\ in l.li1.1hl'lh B.1\ 
may hre;sK 1h,· markclinJ! m1in11p1°l\ .ind pr.ll-lll<'' 111 rh,· < ""'''lid.11, 1! 1>1.irn .. nd \Im,,_ .111,I l'«I'. ti1 
down,lri:am intlu,1ri1.·,_ T~w pr,·,1.·n1 'hnrl.11··· 111 11111..-r- .11111 qu.1hlinl 1'.11l,l,n111h, \\111 r,·q1nr1.· 
in\'c.;1ic.1tion in111 m;snp11w1.·r r1.·q111r1.·n1i..·nh .111d lr.11111111'. ''"'P' r.1111111 '>'lfh l""';hl,· .. 111,id .. -
a,,i,tann·. 
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K. CONSTRAINTS AND PROSPECTS 

With the opening of new marlr:ets and possihilitics for foreign inwstment the manufacturing 
suhscctors which benefited most wen: those utilizing locally a\"ailahle raw materials. The meal and 
fish proces.. .. ing industries recorded a rapid pace of expansion and attracted 1he hi¢tcst b-cl of 
in\'estmcnl sincc independence. Both indu.'\lries arc hca\·ily export oriented. Much smaller 
in,·cstments \11."Crc in import suhstitution industries such a." food. textiles and building material ... 
The competition from South African products wa. .. often fierce in th-.: scn...c that South African 
companies used dumping as a means to prC\"Cnl grO\\th of local producers. The most scriou. .. case!'. 
led to the cessation of buuer and cheese production and the closure of a chicken meat Creeling 
and proces.<.ing plant.1" With South Africa entering. a new era of political and economic changes 
it may he ea.<.ier for the Namibian gm·crnment to di'\CU."-" unfair competiti<.n practices ""ith the new 
gowrnment and make progrcs.'i toward.-, pre\·enling such practices. The change in political and 
economic emironmcnl in South Africa may al'\<1 reduce the subsidy ad\"aotagc ti- · South African 
producers enjoyed under rhe export promotion and regional de\·dopmcnl poli-.i1:s. 

Problems facing the reali7alion of most of these polential in\'estments relate to market penetration. 
skilled manpower. input cost. management and high cosl of local capital finance. Foreign 
inwstmcnl could hcip ln owrcome problems a. .... wciated \\ilh marketing and sources of finance. 
International technical a."-'iistance could al50 he prO\ided to allc\iatc prohlcms rcla1ed lo 
mana~cmenl and shortages of certain skills. Addres.'iing these problems will he crucial for lhe 
promotion of foreign in\"estmenl. In the la.\l three years only few foreign in\-cstment proposals 
materiali7ed into real projects. Nonethclcs..'i. some of rhcm were effective enough lo gcnerale 
some spin-offs already. The mosl recent examples of large commitmcnls made hy foreign 
inwslnr" for the dcwlopmcnl of rhc Free Trade Zone in Wahi'i Bay and the tourisl indu.-.try arc 
encouraging. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER IV 

1. This chapter caakcs an cxtensi\"C use of information pro\idcd in a stud~· entitled lndicacfre 
Industrial Plan. Industrial Dc\-clopmcnt Unit. Commonwealth Fund for Technical Ccxlpcration. 
Common""-calth Secretariat. 1991. This Chapter also dra,.,-s on the rcle\·ant findings from a study 
An lntq:rated De\·e/opment Programme for the Fisheries Indu..ftria/ System in .\'amibia. 
Volume 1-111. UNIDO. !\larch 1993. The four a\-ailaMc is ... ues of The lnn:stor. puhlishcJ by the 
lm·estment Centre of the M:nistry of Trade and Industry. arc the sources of information on some 
of the most important inwstmcnts which took place in the manufacturing sector since independence. 
Thi.., was supplcmcntet! by additional information pnnided by the Centre and newspaper articles. 

3. 

... 

5. 

6. 

1. 

10. 

11. 

The study was a part of the Enhanced Commonweahh Programme of Technical As.<ti.<ttance for 
:'.'amihia lo support the operations of the newly establisheci Mini.\11-y of Trade and Industry. 

A prclimina~· draft of the study pro\ided input into the formulation of g1wernmenl policy on thi: 
fL.,hcrics sector de\·cl•lpmcnt puhli.">hcd a.<t a ithite PaJNr. 

A largi: company in the Namibian context can mean both sue in terms of numhcr of employees or 
in terms of its market share. There arc no orticial definitions adopted as ~·i:t. 

The national herd includi:d about 22 million of cattle. L~ million of goats. and 2.9 million of sheep 
in J9Q2. lnn:stor, July 1992. Source: Stati.">tical Ahstracts 11)93. Central Statistics Office, !'iamibia. 

An estimate of a Mcatco company director reported in the CITC study. 

Companie!'> applying for fishing rights had to prO\ide detailed information about the techniGil 
capacity and infra!itructurc. Tying quota for fish catches to \·cs....cls and not indi\"iduals or companies 
as in the pa!il, prO\ide!i the government with a more tran!iparenl mechanism to control building of 
a !'iamibian fi!ihing fleet in line ""ilh the sustainable lc\·cl"> of fishing. Performance of ,.-es.">l:l"> will he 
monitored and taken into con!iidcration in the next round or fishing rights allocation. Another aim 
of this policy is to reduce the COS( or fish supplied (0 On !ihorc proce~"iing plants and increase 
compctitivcncc;s of Namibian exports. Wholly 0~11ed large foreign vc~'icls, mainly trawler!'>, arc al~.<l 
required to contribule to the economic devciopmcnt in Namibia by employing Sm Samibiar.:. 
onshore in acti\ilies related lo their fi .. <thing rights. "Ouota."i ba.c;ed on vcs!icl specs· . . \'amibia 
Economi.ft, Vol. 6 No.9, October 1993. 

The quota wac; di\'idcd as follows: 146,IXlO tonne~ for hake. 500.000 tonnes for horse mackerel 
including trawlcr:i;. and 125.(XXl for pilchard. The large:i;t hake quota went to Spanish·o~11ed 
Pescano\"a, government-owned National Fishing Corporation .nd Consortium Fisheries which is a 
part of a local company. The largc"l horse mackerel quota went lo Namsov, a joint \"enture between 
a local company .tnd the Rus..-.ian fishing fleet and two local compani.:!i T:-.IP and Areshanah. The 
l"ligge!it pelagic quota, mainly pilchard, went to Cicndev and Sararu!'i companies. 

"Industry to become major payer of Revenue 1wer loniz term" • . \'amihia Eronomiu, Vol.ti No.'>. 
Cktoher 1993. 

The study estimated a total labour fmce in the proce!ii!'iing indu!iilrie!'i to he 2 11<1 worker!\ in 11)1XI. 
or these, (,(, per cent were in the pelagic li!iih procc!'i!'iing, almost 7 per cent in the white fish 
pnlCC!'i'iing and 27 per cent in the lobster pnlCe!ii!iiing industry. Ahllllt two third" of the woml·n 
employed worked in the Ludcritz lobster factories. In the canning and reduction plant" women 
con!itiluled between 1.5 and 2 per cent of the lahllur force. Hi¢tcr women·!\ rcprc!'icntalion, almml 
]0 percent, wa!i found in the lobster indus1ry in Luderit1. 

The requirement for landing 20 per cent of white fish as wet-fish in 11)1).\ wa"' increasl·d 10 4'1 per 
cenl in 1994. 60 per cent will he required from 1995. 
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I 2. Kuisl·h Fish Products has hcen inwsting R _,tJ million in the upgrading of ih processing facilities. 
A partnership \\ith .i marketin!! and distrihution company l&J and l'aras ln\·cstmenl \\ill secure 
fumh for up to :'\S IOOJlllO for further de\dopmcnt of the fis~.ing. processing. marketing and 
Ji ... 1rihution l•pcrations. "\lajor supplier lo foreign markets". :\"amibia Economist. Octohcr 1993. 
C. "1•nsortium Fish.:ries has purchased a high technology production line for fo,h skinning and cutting 
and two multipurpose lines for production of other than hake species. Markting '11.ill be done 
thn>u!!h Foodmark. Earnpcan distrihutor of fish. New products such as fish polony arc intended for 
the Italian and French market. "Hi-rech machinery in operation at Wahis Bay". 1\'amibia 
Ecotwmi,·t. Octohcr l'J'>.'. ~orthi.:rn Fishing Factory. owned hy Namibian Fishing Industries and 
part of ~amihia Sea Produt.1 ( irnup has im·ested NS 11.5 million in a closed do\\n factory. An 
additional inwstmcnt nf N~ 211 million will incn;asr.:d processing capacity to IOO tonnes a day and 
hring the emplo~mcnl up h• ~Ill. mostly women. The company puri.:h.t..c;cd two ftshing boats for wct
fi,h and i' negotiatin!! a new Wei fish trawler to he build in Norway lo suit Namibian conditions. 
··An!!ul;i hack-. lish ht1t1m·. 77rt" .\"umihian. 27 Seph:mhcr 19'>3. 

J.\. ~;1tional Fishing Corpnratil'n ol ~amihia LTD ( FlSHCOR) and Scaflour Whitefish Corporation arc 
pbnnin!! a \"enture with an kdan~ic company Scahlom. The project is to prmide emplo~-ment for 
L"• up In 2.·N fi,hermen and johs for .'410-520 pcNlDS in the onshore hake processing plant bought 
h~ Fishcnr frnm a do,eJ down Seaflowcr Lobster company. Using fl ves.c;cls including freezing and 
wct-fi,h trawkr .... the liN year prncc,sing capacity is estimated at handling i9.IX10 tonnes of 
1kmers;1I fi..,h ri,in!-! to .WJIOll tnnnc'i \\ilhin 5 ye;m .. Marketing will he done hy an Iceland marketing 
<1f!.!ani1;11ion. "Icelandic ("()_ inn:,ts in 'amihian fi'ihing", Tht• .1\"amibian, 21 Sept::mbcr 1993. 

1-l. \\";1hi' R;1~ CnlJ Stor;t!!e I PTY) LTD. im·e'itcd R 15 million lo increase its storage facilities and 
mndani.reJ ih machinery. indudin!! Cllmpuh.:riJ"ed stock 'iystem. It ha." also installed handling 
equipment. ,hip-lo-,h11rc oimeynr ht:lt ofnoading JO tonnes per hour. Storage facilities., increa.'\Cd 
hy 'IJlllO 1<1nnc' h1 1-l.tlllO hlDnc .... Sec: "(ieared for higger quolas". :\"amibia Economist, October 
1'1'1.~. 

l'i. The E10 ... h;1 ri ... heric' !!fillip h;1, rq!i..,lcreJ a nel prolil after tax of mer R 2.2 million in 199:!. The 
!!fllUP own' four \cs'cl'. lhc l;1tc,1 ht1u!!hl in Decemhcr 1'1'12. The quota for JCJIJ2 included 16,534 
111nnc' , •I pilchard ;md h.2-l."\ ll>nnc' of ht•rse mackerel. Although its fishmeal plant was not fully 
111ili.red. the redudinn fi!!ure' were fa\ourah!c for 1he season. Oil yields were however low. only 639 
t.mnc'. Cmnin!-! 11f pikharJ l•n wntracl with existing canneries rc-;ulted in the production of 1,122 
million e.1rt11n,. The !!fillip h •• , pbn, 111 cstahlish it-; o\\n canning plant and a cadet school. It 
pr11\id~·, hur"1ry 111 Pl''' matric ,1udcnh for training in management. electrical and mechanical 
enl!ineering \\ith a guar•mtec of future cmplo~ment. ··Huge capital in\"cstmcnl hring." group closer 
to fi,him! ;1uton11my'". \"u1111fliu Ecm11111mt. <ki.1her 111'1.t 

th. The company Arechanah rnmmcnccd its production in Augu-;t t•J<J] after 'iccuring exploration right 
11f :-IJMMI lnnnc' hor'c mackerd. It i .. a locally owned company which had a starting capital of R 
WOJMMI. The Ltcror~ employ' ;1hout 70 pcr,nn'> for df\ing and -;mnking fi-;h. Under 1hc present 
ph;"': thl: capacity i' for 1110 h10n.:' of dried ;tnd 20 tonne.., of smoked fish per month. The planned 
'l·wnd ph;N: will dnuhk th.: c1p;Kity. 

17. hiodcm Wal..-i' ft1~ c1'p;1ndcd it-. c;1paritv for c;tn\ production into a three piece can line for 
pikhard' ;md a t\\o piece linc for tuna. Thi-. \\ill rn1ost the production of 52mm. 65mm. and 7-'mm 
cm' hy 5m a minute. The cxp;m,ion i.., aimed ;11 meeting the indu-;try needs up lo 1')1)(1. New 
imT,!'tlent will bl· wn .. idacd if the c;ipacit~ prme~ not sufficient for the demand. "Factory geared 
fnr rc..-i\cd ind11,1ry"" . .\"amihia F(tmomi.H, Octohcr 111'13. 

IX. "R I ~O million pr11ject for C11n .. 11rti11m Jtroup··. 7711• .\'amihiu11, 20 ~ ;plemhcr JIJ<JJ. 

l'J. In 1•111.\. ~;imihia rcrci\nl a propo.,.11 from an Indian textile produrcr lo huy all the cotton 1hat 
~arnihia wuld produn·. 

~fl. Prdimin;1ry findin~' of a C ill. fundnl 'ludy on the wool indu ... 1ry in Namihia. quoted in the CfTC 
'ttHh 
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21. Swakop Textiles (PTY) LTD. is a new partnership company which started operations in 
Swakopmund in 1990. Its capacity include monthly production of 10,000 flat sheets, 6,000 fitted 
sheets, 7,000 pillow cases, 5,000 duvet covers, 5,000 ladies uniforms and 2.200 aprons. It has an 
estimated turnover of R 2.5 million per year. For details. sec Namibia Manufacturing Guide 
1991/93. 

22 One of the largest local manufactures, Namibia Uniforms, cstzblished since indefX.-1cnce, employs 
about 80 workers. Securing a large contract for government uniforms the company m\rested O\':!r 
NS 2.7 million in new premises and machinery. This includes the latest purchase of most modern 
machines which will increase production of certain garments from 200 to 1.200 per eight hour shift. 
The Namibian, 3 March 19Q4. A new garment factory was also established in the free trade zone 
of Arandis in 1992. It employs about 20 workers but the proposed expansion will provide 
employment for between 100-200 persons. Source: Information provided hy the Investment Centre. 

23. The information is based on an article in the March 1993 issue of The /n\•estor, published by the 
Investment Centre of the Ministry of Trade and Industry. 

24. •Giant print press plan·. The Namibian, 9 March 1994. 

25. The venture is between a former East German company Kies und Naturstcinwcrke Leipzig (KNL) 
and a local company NASO (Pty) Ltd. which controls the mining rights of the Swartbooisdrif in the 
Kaokovcld. The investment in construction of mining and supporting facilities al Swartbooisdrif is 
estimated at DM 4 million. 

26. The most recent examples include a closure of two companies. An at!empt was made to set up a 
toilet paper company to replace imports from South Africa. An investment of R 875,000 was made 
by Nike's Industries Namibia in 1991. In 1993 the company had to close down because of marketing 
difficulties. Namib Candles, invested approximately R 2.2 million in a new production of candles 
and soap in Windhoek in 1992. The future of the company was in jeopardy already a year later. 
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I 
Table A·l. Gross domestic product at constant 1985 prlces, 1986-1995 

(NS Milllions) I 5" 

I: 
Sector 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992a/ 19934/ 1994b/ 1995b/ I a 
Agriculture 195.1 204.8 212.4 236.8 253.7 261.9 271.0 278.9 289.4 296.0 I 

~ 
C~rcial 159. / 168.8 175.0 198.3 214.0 221. l 280.6 237.5 247.2 252.7 if 
Subsistence 35.4 36.5 37.4 38.5 39.7 40.8 40.4 41.4 42.2 43.3 

Fishing 52.0 55.5 54.7 38.6 40.5 36.3 44.8 61.5 84.8 95.8 
Mining and quarrying 1,003.4 1,007.7 1,023.7 gs3.7 902.9 987.0 994.7 800.4 879.3 924.4 

Dia.>nd 11ining 409.2 437.4 424.3 416.3 351.1 538. l 650.0 466.1 513.3 533.8 
Other •ining and quarrying 594.2 570.3 599.4 537.4 551.8 439.9 344.7 334.3 366.0 390.6 

i4anufacturing 145.4 166.0 151.2 152.7 177.1 174.6 206.2 227.0 238.5 240.4 
Fish processing 40.1 61.3 44.1 35.5 55.6 46.8 74.4 89.3 95.3 91.5 
Other 11anufacturlng 105.3 104.7 107.1 117 .2 121.5 127.8 131.8 137.7 143.2 148.9 

Electricity and water 50.4 51.8 54.5 56.3 62.3 63.l 63.6 63.0 66.l 68.1 
Construction (Contractors) 59.6 60.3 61.5 57.8 53.3 47.4 55.6 56.7 58.1 59.8 
~"holesale and retail trade, catering 

and acc~tion 289.5 299.7 311.7 321.2 322.8 323.8 313.7 318.4 321.6 325.5 
Transport and cC11mUnication 147.0 150.1 149.5 165.1 171. 7 176.9 182.2 187.7 192.4 197.2 
Finance, insurance, real estate 

and business services 181.3 187.4 189.'i 192.7 192.5 193.4 196.3 200.2 205.0 210.1 
C~nity, social and personal 

services 47.4 48.5 49.6 50.3 50.8 51.9 52.9 54.0 55.1 56.2 
General goverment 508.4 518.5 528.8 541.4 561. 7 641.5 734.2 760.5 779.0 797.2 
Other producers 76.4 79.0 81.5 83.7 85.0 86.7 88.4 91.1 93.4 95.7 

lilJP at canst•t fKtor cost 2.155.9 2.829.3 2.8&8.7 2,850.3 2.874.3 3,035.1 3.203.6 3,099.4 3,262.7 3,366.4 

~--f': Ministry of Finance, EcOllOlllk Rt\'iet4• 1994, 6 May 1994. 

a/ Preliminary. 
b/ Projections. 
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Table A-2. Gross domestic f"axed investment at constant 1985 prices, 1986-1993 
(NS millions) 

Sector 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

Agriculture 29.5 30.9 29.1 31.1 29.3 27.8 28.2 25.7 
Fishing 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.9 1.6 1.8 
Mining 60.0 67.7 109.9 133.5 148.7 43.9 46.8 37.5 
Fish processing 1.8 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.7 2.2 2.7 3.0 
Other manufacturing 7.1 6.2 5.7 8.8 8.3 7.0 7 .9 8.7 
Electricity and water 8.3 4.6 7.0 8.1 15.0 13.8 11.1 18.1 
Construction (contractors) 4.3 5.0 6.1 7.0 7.3 6.8 6.8 7.0 
Wholesale and retail trade, 

caterino and accOlllllOdation 14.2 14.2 15.9 23.6 17.0 11.2 10.4 11.0 
Transport-and ca1111.1nication 25.6 26.5 20.7 16.3 35.7 14.1 37.1 16.3 
Finance, insurlnte, real 

estate and business services 30.2 45.2 64.5 83.2 54.6 44.9 56.5 55.2 
Comnunity, social and personal 
~ervices 7.2 4.9 7.6 6.7 5.1 4.2 3.6 3.3 

General goverrment 168.8 166.8 158.5 135.0 125.2 109.4 144.l 135.5 

Gross dmest ic fixed 
investment 357.4 374.1 426.9 455.2 448.S 286.1 356.8 323.1 

Source: Ministry of Finance, Economic Review 19'>1. 6 May 1994. 

Table A·3. Fixed capital stock, 1986-1992 
(NS millions) 

Sector 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Agriculture l,186 1,179 1,170 1,162 1,152 1,140 1,128 
Fishing 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 
Mining 1,306 1,248 l,228 1,229 1.245 1,164 1,094 
Manufacturing 243 232 222 216 211 205 200 

Fish processing 36 36 35 35 34 33 33 
Other manufacturing 206 196 186 181 177 171 167 

Electricity and water 816 794 776 760 751 741 728 
Construction ( co:1tractors) 72 62 53 46 42 40 39 
Wholesale and retail trade, 

catering and acconmodation 337 328 320 321 315 306 297 
Transport and conmunication 970 954 931 906 898 870 862 
Finance, Insurance, real 

estate and business services 648 670 710 767 794 810 835 
Conmunity, social and personal 

services 70 69 70 71 70 69 68 
General government 5,710 S,764 5,807 5,825 5,831 5,838 5,840 

Gross dmestic ftxeJ 
invest!Blt 11,362 11,301 11,289 11,305 11,313 11,184 11,093 

Source: Ministry of Finance. Economic Revint11994, 6 May 1994. 

!!!!::==~~~~------------------------~~~----



Table A-4. Current account balance,1986-1993 
(NS millions at current prices) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 

Merchandise exports f .o.b. 2,184.7 2,005.1 2,400.0 2,943.3 
Merchandise i111POrts f .o.b. -1,503.7 -1,926.0 -1. 936.6 -2,446.6 
Trade balance 681.0 79.1 463.4 496.7 
Receipt of non-factor services 183.6 189.2 235.8 301.0 
Pa)llent of non-factor services -534.3 -639.7 -765.0 -839.4 
Net receipts of n;>n-factor services -350.7 -450.5 -529.2 -538.4 
Net exports of goods and non- factor services 330.3 -371.4 -65.8 -41. 7 
Receipt of factor services 193.2 172.5 300.8 495.5 
Pa)llent of factor services -755.4 -390.4 -895.5 -837.1 
Net factor receipts -562.2 -217.9 -594.7 -341.6 
Transfer receipts 882.2 760.5 781.8 847.9 
TransfLr payments -103.7 -111.1 -156. 7 -184.7 
Net transfer receipts 778.5 649.4 625.1 663.2 
Balance on current account 546.6 60.l -35.4 279.9 

Soun:~: !'dinisrry or l'inancc. Economic Rn·ieo.· 199.I, 6 May 1994. 

1990 1991 

2,840.1 3,370.6 
-2,896.6 -3,094.3 

-56.5 276.3 
324.0 396.0 

-1,011.0 -1,292.0 
-687.0 -896.0 
-743.5 -619.7 
494.8 687.2 

-395.8 -409.2 
99.0 278.0 

1,009.8 1,180.0 
-335.8 -353.0 
674.0 827.0 
29.5 485.3 

1992 

3,758.0 
-3,551.4 

206.6 
465.0 

-1,440.0 
-979.0 
-772.4 
614.8 

-494.8 
120.0 

1,403.8 
-389.8 

1,014.0 
361.6 

1993 

4,263.0 
-3,694.3 

568.7 
540.0 

-1,592.0 
-1,052.0 

-483.3 
718.5 

-540.5 
178.0 

1,234.9 
-404.9 
830.0 
524.7 

~ 

l:'l 
6 
~· 
~· 
ft 

~ 
~ ... 



Table A-5. Valut' of merchandise exports, 1986-1994 
(NS millions al current prices) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992a/ 1993a/ 199'1b/ 

Agrlcultur•I products 
live •i•ls 

Cattle 76.4 99.0 92.7 lO!i.!i 102.9 106.0 107 .1 132.4 l!i8,!i 
Sheep and goats 40. 7 53.0 57.6 95.4 96.5 100.5 135.9 116.? 140.6 
Oth1.•:- 3.6 3.9 4.3 4.6 3.0 s.o 16.0 11.u 19.0 

Hides. skins .rid lll001 
Karakul pelts 18. 4 34.6 34.6 2!i.O 13.8 15.0 12.1 6.1 9.4 
Other hides, skins and .ool 10.9 11.6 13.0 13.8 ?.7. 7 28.5 22.9 31. 7 !il.!i 

Tot•I ilgl"icultur1I products ISO.I 202.0 202.2 244.2 244.0 255.0 294.0 298.0 379.0 

~saflUI 
Horse 11ac1~rel (mid-water trawling) 0.1 0.1 1.0 0.9 52.2 207.3 175.8 212.4 272.8 
Other 6.4 5.4 9.8 13.6 10.8 1~.o 11.9 7.4 8.2 

Tot1l unprt'cessed fish 6.S s.s 10.8 14.4 63.1 219.3 193.6 219.8 281.0 

Rinr.r1ls olnd 11et1ls 
Oi<lmonds 703.5 
Otr>.•r •inerals and metals 

522 .1 809.9 1,018. 7 849.0 1.222.4 l,2R4.8 1,478.6 1,626.8 

Copper 143.6 123.6 228.6 244.7 208.0 192.0 221.9 187 .9 180.0 
Gold 4.7 5.6 1.0 1.0 50.0 60.0 66.0 M.9 72.0 

~ line 28.6 26.6 69.( 103.3 99.0 82.0 60.1 39.5 38.0 
~· Le3d 37.1 49.8 62.9 78.9 78.0 54,0 48.5 39.3 36.0 

Si l;.ier 37.7 48.!i !i2.2 !i2.2 38.0 33.0 31.4 33.8 32.0 "' All other •inerals 778.1 621.6 481.3 126.7 470.2 386.8 357.5 469.6 411. !i ~ 

Sub-tot1l: Other •t.ils .ind •inenls 1,029.8 815.1 901.2 1,212.8 943.2 807.8 187.3 838.0 769.!i Q4 
l:t' 

Tot.ii 11et.ils ilnd •Iner.its 1,733.3 1,391.8 1,711.0 2,231.!i J,192.2 7,030.2 2,017.J 2.316.6 2,396.l it 
--------- ------- ----------·-----------------------·-------- -·--

I 
~ 
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Tabk A-5. Continued. I 
l.'I 

RlnufKtured products I· llMt Md .. t products f'\' 

Meat 65.4 90.1 112.6 130.8 14Y.O 249.0 27S.O 300.0 llO.O !!. 
Meat products 8.5 11.6 14.6 16.9 26.0 28.0 33.0 23.0 26.0 i W...total _.t Md _.t pnducts 13.9 101.7 121.1 147.8 175.0 217.0 308.0 323.0 35'.0 

Q 
rt sh products 

Canned fish 34.9 40.S 55.B 59.1 96.0 127.0 201.9 271.6 3V.6 
Fish .eal and oil 3'1.6 101.8 93.9 52.6 60.0 65.1 80.1 123.9 150.8 
White fish 

Hake 28.8 33.7 67.8 34.4 141.2 156.3 181. I 288. 7 487.1 
Other 6.9 9.3 6. 7 2.1 7.3 22.4 39.6 28.2 35.6 

Rock lobster and crab 45.5 41.4 44.4 45.7 108.1 49.4 57 .2 57 .o 65.8 

Sub-total fish products 150.7 22f.6 ii8.S 194.4 412.S 420.2 559.9 769.5 1,066.9 

Other 111nuf actured products 64.0 64.8 71.1 101. 7 143.0 165. l 254.2 285.0 335.0 

Total mnufactured products 29.1 393.l 466.8 443.8 730.5 862.4 1,122.1 1,371.S l, 757 .9 

Electricity 6.1 6.6 9.1 9.3 10.3 3.7 5.7 1.1 3.0 

All other exports o.o 0.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 70.5 50.0 55.0 

Total _.chtndtse expans 2, 184.7 2.oos.1 2,943.l 2,943.3 2,840. t 3,370.6 3,758.0 4,H3.0 4,872.2 

Sc>WCt': ~IRIS!')' or t'anancc. f.'C'ClllOMlC Rt\'H'M' JWJ, 6 ~ay IW4. 

a/ Prchmanary. 
t>/ Pl'OfCC110CI. 
'.';ote: Totab and sutHot;ols may not aJd up. due hi niund1ng. 
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TabkA•. Anaaal daange iD lite Yalues ud pritts of oports aad iaports. 1916-1994 
(Percentage) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

Ellparts 
Value 25.8 -7.3 20.1 23.l -2.5 19.0 12 .1 13.7 
Price 14.5 -0.4 25.6 24.6 -0.9 2.6 -1.4 19.3 

1..,arts 
Vake 33.4 25.9 5.3 21.6 18.9 12.3 13.9 S.8 
Price 19.5 18.7 14.7 24.2 8.'.i 11.3 2.0 8.3 

Tf!IWS of trJI -4.1 -16.2 9.5 0.3 -8.7 -7 .8 -3.4 10.2 

Sourc .. - ~inistry o( Fin.nee. EcOllOlftic &\V.· 199-1. 6 !\by 1994. 

a/ PR>JCClion. 
b' 
' 

Percentage change in export price indcl divided by the 11nport price indu (1985 = 100). 

Table A-7. Outstaadi• ddJt or antral gom"IUDmt, 1986/1987-1992/1993 
(NS Millions) 

1986/ 1987/ 1988/ 1989/ 1990/ 1991/ 
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Stock loansa/ 604.5 569.7 549.5 549.5 497.5 466.5 
Ten11 bonds 113.2 19.0 9.6 
RSA Governaent loans 52.0 45.5 39.0 32.5 26.0 
Foreign loans 168.0 160.4 141. l 71.0 20.4 19.2 
Credit facility f~ 

SA Reserve Bank 263.5 
Credit facility 'E1" 

Bank of llla111ibiac 372.3 
Local loans 22.4 16.8 41.2 35.6 25.Q 25.0 
Treasury bills 

91 days 19.2 
182 days 

Internal registered stock 
2 years 
3 years 
5 years 

Other loans 0.1 1.5 1.0 11.0 0.6 

Tot.I debt outstanding 195.0 800.4 891 .5 714.1 859.5 928.8 

Souru: \linisrry of l'inance. F.cnnnm1C Rn-WW /99-1. 6 ~ay 1994. 

1994a/ 

14.8 
9.1 

11.7 
IO.I 

-0.9 

1992/ 
1993 

439.6 

19.5 

524.3 
16.5 

110.6 
85.0 

130.6 

1.326.1 

~re: a/ lnrcmal rcgmeRd p-emmcnr sr<>.k is iuuc:d heforc rndepcndcncc, of wt11clt rhc: maJonty wu 
guaranrc:ed l>y the South Arncan C0011Cmmcn1. 

'ti/ PR·indcpcn..:C:ncc deht. which was rcmporarily SCMCcd hy a credir fac1h1y from the South Arncan 
Rcsc~ Dant un1ll a formal agreement was Kacllc:d. 

cf PK-indcper.dcncc dch1, which was RSChcdulcd •n 19?2. The Rank or Samrhia aaumcd rhc: c.ic:mal 
Jiahility and lhc gcwcmmcnt the counrc:rpart hahuty to the IJ;ink of S-.m1h1a. 

------
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Tabk A-8.. l\larkdinc ol lnntock from Namibia. I 9l'!h- l qq3 
(Thou.c;ands of head) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

C.ttle 

Rarteting in South AfriQ 142.2 184.2 160.1 163.1 144.6 llS.4 151.l 119.6 
Open 111arket 73. l 133.4 122.9 119.0 110.6 103.5 126.3 1S2.5 
Controlled market 69.l 50.8 37.2 44. l 34.0 31.9 30.8 27.1 

Local •rteting 161.9 164.0 166.9 183.l 178.9 198.5 208.5 221.1 
Local butchers 44.2 42.6 40.2 40.0 37 .6 41.8 36.8 38.0 
Local abattoirs and 

factories 117 .I m.5 126. 7 143.3 1-H.3 156.7 l7l .7 183.l 

Total cattle •rteting 104.1 348.2 ru.o 346.4 323.!i 333.8 365.6 400.7 

S..11-stod 

llarteting in Soutll AfriQ 525.9 60§.0 597.6 843.1 853.6 839.!i 1.045.8 817.6 
Open 111arket 383.5 360.8 350.8 529.0 520.8 !iOO. l 6C&.3 440.3 
Controlled market 142.4 244.2 246.9 314. l 332.8 339.4 439.5 377.3 

Local •rteting 159.4 181.7 181.l 204.2 234.7 250.3 299.8 220.5 
Local butchers 118.£ 137.6 132. l 117 .0 132.7 141.5 152 .5 118.2 
Local abattoirs and 

factories 41.l 44.0 49.0 87 .2 102.0 108.8 147.3 102.3 

Total !imll-stoct llirteling 685.2 186.6 118.1 1.041.3 1.088.2 1.089.9 1.345.6 1.038.1 

Snun:e: \lrnistry or Finance. Econ-.mic l«\-,p.· 1994. 6 \by 199-i. 

Table A-9. Physical volume of fish catches. l'»lf,. JIJ93 
(".''hou!">and lonncs) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993a/ 

Purse-seine net fishing 
Pi I chard 53.1 66.6 62.2 76.0 92.4 68.9 80.8 112 .7 
Anchovy 15.5 376.1 116.9 78. 7 50.5 17.J 38.8 58.2 
Horse Hackerel 83.0 33.5 168.9 30.8 85.2 83.2 115.9 82.0 
Other 1.2 1.0 3.1 1.9 18.9 3.J J.2 4.8 

Total 152.8 477.2 351.l 181.4 247.0 172.4 338.7 ?!il.1 

Trawling and other coastal 
fishing 
Hake 20.0 19.6 30.3 13.9 S3.3 53.2 88.0 111.6 
Horse Hackerel 0.3 0.3 1.6 1.2 93.3 3S2.6 310.0 JJS. l 
Other 7.S 6.2 8.1 8.8 6.7 6.1 9.6 7.5 

Total 21.1 26.1 40.1 23.9 153.4 411.9 401.6 454.2 

Line flslling 0.3 0.4 0.8 1. l 0.8 4.4 !>.O 4.0 

Ring and bow net fishing 
Rr.ck 1.8 1.4 1.3 0.8 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.2 
Crab 0.1 0.1 0.0 o.s 2.6 0.8 1.6 1.4 

---·----·-·-------·----·----·------ ------------·---- ---·---- ---
Sourc,. \f1n .. 1ry nf hn;incc. ,...,.,,,,,,,,,,, n.~.,,.,.. f'ltJ.J. ,, \fa~ 1'~1-t 

a/ l·,.rrm~rc~. 

. ·-- ------·- -·· --- ·--------- -~- ------- - --···--··--··-·- --- --- ------ --~-------- ------- - ·-- - --
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Tahk :\-IO. Output or ~rd minttals, 1986-1993 

"ineral Unit 1986 1987 1988 ''}8<) 1990 1991 1992 1993 

Di.-inds fhousands 
of carats I.!l:l .2 1.030.1 974.6 931. 7 :6[.J J.186.9 l.557.3 1.141.4 

Urani1111 Tonnes 4.093.0 3. 992 .0 4.140.0 3.629.l' '. 787 .0 :,889.6 I. 972 .8 1.965.9 
Copper Thousand 

tonnes 50.l 37.7 42.4 ~.o 33.2 31.9 37.7 35.8 
lE:ad Thousand 

tonnes 40.0 40.6 44.t 44.2 3~.l 33.4 11. 7 31.3 
line Thousand 

tonnes 65.5 16.0 71. i 79.8 72.4 68.l lI.9 54.0 
Gold Ki logr.-..es 184.0 172.0 239.6 ll'i.~ [,605.0 I.851.Z 2.077.l I. 954.0 
Silver Tonnes 105. l 95.4 108.5 lutt.~ 91.6 91.3 87.7 71.l 
Tin lonnes 1,313.0 1,637.0 l. 77£ .0 1.683.11 I, 379.0 17 .0 15.0 

!inun:c·: \llOISll) of Finantt. f:Clftf.,.,K l«\Tn&· /9'U. 6 \la~ )?').$. 

Ta .. A-11. Company ngistrations and cittq;istrations. l'>Xt,. JWJ 
(Numf.cr!'.) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

llew registntians 
Internal companies 173 248 276 57() 645 540 534 721 
External companies 14 24 17 14 II II 17 I!> 

Jotal new registrations 187 212 793 584 656 SSI SSI 136 

Deregistrations and 
liquidations 
Dereqi ~trat ions 53 25 86 m 54 87 113 136 
Liquidations 4 7 

Total deregistrations 
and liquidations 57 32 

.'inura: \t1m~1ry of Finance. f:cw1um1< R,-.·1r..· nw. 6 \lay !?'>.I . 
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Ta!R A-12. Type or pndun: manufactuml. 1993 

Product 

Oa i ry products 
Canned, preserved fruit and vegetables 
Canned, preserved and processed fish 
Vegetable oil, animal oil, and fat 
Grain •ill products 
Bakery products 
Sugar facotries, refineries 
Cocca, chocolate and sugar confectionary 
Other food products 
Prepared ani11al feeds 
Distilled, rec???, blended wine ~nd spirits 
~Jft drinks, carbonated water 
Spinning, weaving, finished textiles 
Kade-up textile goods 
Carpets, rugs, rope and twine 
Other text i I es 
Wearing apparel 
Tonneries 
Pfanufactured leather goods 
Footwear 
Sa'olllills, planing 
Woven. callf:'. containers 
Other woc'<i and cork products 
Furniture, fixtures except metal 
Pfanufacturing pulp, paper and paper boards 
Manufacturing containers, boxes and paper 
Other pulp and paper products 
Printing. publishingindustry 
Basic industrial chellistry 
Fertilizers, pesticides 
Toiletries 
Other chenical products 
Petrole\Jll, coal products 
Glass and glass products 
Structural clay 
Gther non-metallic products 
Iron and steel basic industry 
Non-ferrous 111etal basic industry 
Structural metal products 
Fabricated metal products 
Planufacturing, repair 111achinery 
Planufacturing electrical apparatus, supplies 
Manufacturing motor vehicle parts, accessories 
Ship building, repairing 
Jewellery and related 

Total 

Nlllber of varieties 

5 
I 

IO 
2 
5 

39 
I 
3 

41 
3 
4 
4 
3 
8 
5 
9 

IO 
4 
6 
3 
2 
I 

12 
32 
I 
I 
2 

11 
2 
I 
9 

Iii 
4 
I 

16 
2 
7 
3 

16 
12 
6 
2 
3 
1 

11 

.fourrt· l'rtl1minary Rq>an "" tlv. .'iun·ry nf .\lanufa<1unn1: fatahlnhnttnn 1991. 



Tai* A-13. 

Sole owner 
family business 
Partnership 
Private CC411Piiny 
Pub I i c canpany 
CoopP.rative 
Other 

Toh1 

Manufac:turing OWDttShip patttt11, ! ~3 

Nllllber of establisl'llents 

137 
11 
ll 
80 
12 
6 
6 

27J 

Statisrit"al Tables 

Percentage 

':il 
6 
':i 

30 
4 
2 
2 

100 



8 
I 

Table A-1.&. Manufacturing ownership pattern by product, 1993 
I 

t.i 

Wood 

I 
iS 
a'· food Textile Products Paper Non-metal Machinery R· Beverage leather furniture Printing Chemical Mineral Metal Electric Transport Jewellery !:.. 
Qi 

Nllll- Per- Nllll- Per- Nllll- Per- Nllll Per- Nin- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- I <::I' 

ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- ber cent- 5' 
age age age age age age age age age age 

--------------
Sole owner 5) 46 25 53 lO 64 5 33 8 25 7 37 22 58 4 50 1 25 7 64 
rc111i ly business 6 5 3 6 7 15 0 0 l 3 2 11 4 11 0 0 I 25 I 9 
Partnership 6 5 2 4 1 2 0 0 3 9 2 11 I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Private company 2S 22 16 34 9 19 10 !i7 20 63 7 37 7 18 3 38 1 2!i 3 27 
Pub Ii c company 12 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l !i 4 11 l 13 1 25 0 0 
Cooperative 8 7 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other 6 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 116 100 41 100 41 100 15 100 24 100 19 100 38 100 8 100 4 100 11 100 

Soun·t: P,,·/1minal).' Rt-pun cm 11te Sun·C">· of .\tanufac111ring 1:·s1ablilhmt'n1S /IXl.f. 
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Tabl~ A-IS. Unslock numbers. 1990-1992 
(Thousand-;) 

1990 1991 1992 

uttle 2.807.1 2.ll0.9 2.206.l 
Capri vi 93.6 97.5 95.7 
Gobabis 369.8 378.9 434.5 
Crootfontein 124.6 129.9 124.4 
Okahandja 141.6 139.3 141.0 
Otavi 98.0 98.2 100.2 
Otjiwarongo 213.3 203.5 184.6 
Outjo 132.9 138.7 134.2 
Owalllbo 350.0 350.0 445.0 
llifl".lhoek 222.2 234.8 229.9 
Other 341.l 360.1 316.8 

Goits 1.859.7 1.836.4 1.750.2 
Gobabis 195.2 182.4 177 .5 
Kaokoland 140.0 155.0 123.5 
keet111anshoop 339.6 317.1 344.6 
Kariental 116.5 114.1 110.0 
Qnaruru 128.8 144.5 129.2 
Outjo 174.5 168.0 163.3 
Owambo 360.0 360.0 348.0 
Windhoek 203.2 175.4 177. l 
Other 201.9 219.9 177 .0 

Horses 54.5 50.5 54.5 
Gobabis 13.2 11.8 15.0 
Keetmanshoop 6.7 6.9 7.1 
Kariental 6.1 3.3 5.3 
Okahandja 2.4 2.4 2.3 
Otjiwarongo 5.6 4.0 3.3 
Outjo 2.3 4.3 5.5 
Owa!N>o 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Windhoek 8.8 8.2 9.3 
Other 5.4 5.6 2.7 

Donkeys 172.8 J11.9 76.7 
Gobabis 8.3 8.4 28.2 
Kaokoland 7.8 7.8 4.5 
Keetmanshoop 6.8 8.1 7 .3 
Qnaruru 4.7 5.0 4.6 
Otjiwarongo 6.5 4.4 3.5 
Outjo 5.5 5.7 5.6 
Owa!N>o 120.0 120.0 9.0 
Windhoek 6.7 5.7 7 .4 
Other 6.5 6.8 6.6 

Pigs 18.8 16.9 14.7 
Gobabis 2.7 2.9 0.9 
Grootfontein 2.7 l.5 I. I 
Kavango 1.9 2. l 2.5 
Qnaruru 2.8 2.8 l. l 
Ota vi 1.2 I. I 2 .1 
i)wa!N>o 2.0 2.0 ?.O 
Windhoek 1.5 l. 7 2.1 
Other 4.0 7.8 2.9 

·-----------------
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Tab~ A-IS. Continued. 

Poultry 442.0 441.1 405.0 

Capri vi 30.4 27.2 23.7 
Gobabis 27.0 2.4 27.4 
Grootfontein 17 .2 17 .7 16.8 
K11vango 45.7 40.3 40.4 
Keetinanshoop 17.5 19.1 21.4 
Okahandja 45.7 48.6 14.7 
Qnaruru 27.2 31.7 36.1 
Otavi 25.7 9.9 29.2 
Otjiwarongo 19.2 11.1 15.0 

Outjo 12.7 17.7 12.9 
Owambo 20.0 20.0 20.0 
Windhoek 135.2 130.0 129.3 
Other 18.5 35.4 18.1 

Sheep l.384.8 3.152.!i 2.863.4 
Gobabis 144.2 330.7 348.0 
Keetmanshoop 1,252.5 l, 158.8 I.039.5 
Hariental 1.115.8 1,048.3 949.2 
Qnaruru 126.7 78.4 58.7 
Windhoek 285.7 268.8 237 .2 
Other 259.9 267.5 230.8 

Source: '.'wtmL\try of Agricultun:. Water and Rural Dc'clopmcnt. 

Table A-16. Livestock slaughtered for home consumption, 1989-1992 
(Number) 

1989 1990 1991 1992 

Total 250.324 259.663 277,786 294,354 
Abbatoir factories 39,406 43,422 68,744 70,996 
Other 210,918 216,241 209,042 223,358 

Calves 301 1.050 902 476 

Abbatoir factories 
Other 301 1.050 902 476 

Cattle !i!i.095 61.128 62.996 73.356 
Abbatoir factories 15,388 24,613 40,9il 36,338 
Other 39. 707 36,515 22,085 37,018 

Pigs !il.899 46.000 44.498 33.372 
Abbatoir factories 
Other 53,899 46,000 44,498 33,372 

Sllall stock 141.029 151.485 169.390 187 .150 
Abbatoir factories 24,018 18,809 27 ,833 34,6~.'l 

Other 117 ,Oil 132 ,676 141,557 J52,49l 

Srmru: :l.1cat Board of '.\am1h1a. 
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Table A-17. Cattle slaughtered at abbatoir factories, 1987-199.Z 

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Total 121.50 126.70 143.40 141.40 156.60 235.59 
Okahandja 62.00 63.90 82.20 92.50 86.20 89.20 
Otavi

1 TVCFa 5.60 5.90 
71.29 

5.lll 5.10 4.80 17.10 
Windhoek 53.90 56.90 56.10 43.80 65.60 58.00 

Source: :Meat Board or ~amibia. 

a/ lVO: = Trans Veterinary Cordon Fence comprising Katima :Mulilo. Oshakati. Rundu. 

Table A-18. Sale of livestock and livestock products. 1986-1992 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Cattle (Thousands) 304.0 348.3 327.0 346.4 323.6 333.8 365.5 
Meat co 112.4 115.9 120.8 138.2 136.3 151.8 154.6 
Eloolo (Oshakati) 5.2 5.6 5.9 5.1 5.1 4.8 17. l 
Butchers 44.2 42.6 40.2 40.0 37.6 41.8 36.8 
RSA controlled 69.I 50.8 37.2 44.1 34.0 31.9 30.7 
RSA open 73. l 133.4 122.9 ll9.0 110.6 103.5 126.3 

Beef carcasses (Thousand 
metric tonnes) 2.9 5.0 5.4 6.9 3.0 3.1 
RSA controlled 2.2 4.0 4.0 5.6 2.7 2.5 
RSA open 0.6 1.0 1.4 1.2 0.3 0.7 

Beef cuts (Thousand metric 
tonnes) 12.8 12.0 12.5 17.5 16.5 19.8 
RSA contro 11 ed 10.8 10.8 11.5 14.6 14.8 11.1 
RSA open 1.6 1.2 1.0 2.4 1.4 1.4 
Othe~· countries 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.2 7.3 

S-11 stock (Thousands) 685.2 786.6 778.8 1.047.3 1.088.4 1.089.9 1.345.9 
Heat co 41. l 44.0 49.0 87.2 102. I 108.8 147 .6 
Butchers 118.2 137.6 132.l 117.0 132.7 141.6 152.5 
RSA controlled 142.4 244.2 246.9 314.1 332.8 339.4 439.5 
RSA open 383.5 360.8 350.8 529.0 520.8 500. l 606.3 

Pigs (Thousands) 41.S 45.5 51.8 53.9 46.0 44.5 33.4 
Heat co 0.4 0.3 0.2 
Butchers 41.1 45.2 51.6 53.9 116.0 44.5 33.4 

Source: '.\1eat Board or ~amihia. 
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Table A-19. ProcbJction and sale ol urakul products, 1987-1992 

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Karakul skin exports 
Skins (Millions) C.7 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.4 
Value (R Millions) 3-1.6 34.6 25.0 10.0 15.0 
Average price per skin (Rana) 49.8 55.5 38.l 37.5 35.5 

Kraku1 lllOOl 
Production (Thousand tonnes) l.9 l.9 1.7 l.6 I. I 
Gross incane (R Millions) 3.5 J.2 3.3 3.0 l.7 
Realization value (cents!~g) 189.8 173.4 196.6 191.7 157.l 

.\'ource: Karakul Board of '.\amibia . 

Table A-20. Supply of controlled agronomic products, 1986-1992 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Product 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992a/ 

White 11aize 
Domestic intake 18,289 6,779 14,415 22. 777 26,938 35,0:JO 27. 700 
Imports 29, 169 59,425 46,506 39,693 25,932 25,000 58,284 
Domestic consumption 47,458 66,204 60,921 62,470 52,870 60,000 60,000 

Sunfla.ier 
Domestic intake I.16? 524 833 707 614 160 58 
Imports 7,828 8,853 8,847 8,516 9,840 10,340 
Domestic consumption 8,990 9,377 9,680 9,223 10,454 10,500 

Wheat 
Domestic intatke 5,922 4,960 4,609 4,380 4,293 5,750 3, 116 
Imports 19,686 28,812 29,985 26,081 27,'J63 27,000 
Domestic consumption 24,646 33,421 34, 197 30,461 32,256 32, /50 

SOll"f(9
; .-\gronom1c Hoard of '.\am1h1a. 

a.I E'11ma1c. 
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Table A-21. Supply of controlll'd agronomic products, deliveries and prices, 1986-1992 
(Rands per tonne) 

Product 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992a/ 

White 11aize 
Producers prices 328.00 338.00 370.67 439.53 440.96 464.00 493.09 
Selling prices 360.73 370.98 450.65 529.30 536.25 575.11 612.28 

Yellow 11ai ze 
Producers prices 310.50 0.00 340.00 380.67 421.92 437.57 493.09 
Se 11 i ng prices 367.50 0.00 365.22 462 .83 493.26 556.80 612 .28 

SunflCM?r seed 
Producters prices 586.18 633.00 671.98 769.18 790.76 847.42 970.30 
Selling prices 609.00 680.98 724.61 850.22 908.37 875.68 1.002 .65 

Wheat 
Producers prices 391.27 447 .89 443.02 484.66 563.86 587 .45 643.92 
Selling prices 424. 13 493.32 499.84 557.47 590.77 673.53 

So11rce: Agronomic Board of :-o;amihia. 

'.\ote: All given prices inkude the remun<rationfor hags in which produce v.-as delivered. 

a/ r:i.~imate. 

---
Table A-22. Volume of fish catches by type of fishing, 1983-1992 

(Thousand tonnes) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Purse-seine 
net fishinq 338.6 161.5 135.8 152 .8 477.2 351.1 187.4 247.0 172.4 238.6 

Pilchard 44.0 57 .3 55.9 53.1 66.6 62.2 76.0 92.4 68.9 80.8 
anctiovy 183.7 13. 7 50.7 15.5 376.1 116.9 78.7 50.5 17.1 38.8 
Haasbanker 106.5 !l7 .3 26.2 83.0 33.5 168.9 30.8 85.2 83.2 
Other 4.3 3.2 2.9 1.2 \.0 3.1 1.9 18.9 3.3 3.2 

Trawler and 
other coastal 
fishing 17.5 18.7 36.4 27 .1 26.1 40.1 23.9 153.4 411.9 379.4 

Hake 10.5 13.7 31.6 20.0 19.6 30.3 13.9 53.3 53.2 84.4 
Haasbanker 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 1.6 1.2 93.3 352.6 
Other 6.7 4.6 4.6 7.5 6.2 8.1 8.8 6.7 6.1 5.0 

Line fishing 1.6 0.6 1.3 0.9 0.4 0.8 1.7 0.8 4.4 5.0 

Ring and bow 
net fishing 3.0 2.3 1.8 1.9 1.5 1.3 1.3 3.1 1.2 0.7 

Rock lobster 2.6 1.9 1.8 1.8 1.4 1.3 0.8 0.5 0.4 0.1 
Crab 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.1 ll .1 a.a 0.5 2.6 0.8 0.6 

---·--·---
Source: "1iniMry of Fisheries and :'vlarine Resources. 
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Tabl~ A-23. Operating mines and quarries, 1991 

Mineral and district 

Precious met~ls 

Gold 
Kari bib 
Rehoboth 
Windhoek 

Silver 
Grootfontein 
Liideritz 
Rehoboth 
Swakllpwnd 
Ts1111eb 
Windhoek 

Precious and seni-precious stones 

Agate 
Oarasburg 

t.ethyst 
Grootfontein 

Di.-onds 
Oarasburg 
Liideritz 

Rose quartz 
Karasburg 
Liideritz 
Swakopwnd 

TourwaJine 
Kari bib 

Dther 
Kaokoland 
Kari bib 

Base mr.taJs 

Copper 
Groi;tfontein 
Tsumeb 
Windhoek 

Lead 
Grootfontein 
Liideritz 
Swakopmund 
Tsumeb 

Tin 
Damara land 
Kari bib 

Zinc 
Liideritz 
Swakopmund 

Dther 
Damara land 
Tsumeb 
Windhoek 

Nllli>er of •ines 

3 
1 
1 
1 

6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

5 
1 
4 

4 
2 
1 
1 

3 
3 

l 
2 

4 
1 
1 
2 

4 
I 
1 
1 
1 

3 
1 
2 

2 
1 
1 



Tahir A-23. ContinM. 

lndustri~l ainerals 

Gnnite 
Swakopmmd 

lithi• 
Kari bib 

Salt 
Swakoplllll\d 

Other 
Kari bib 
Otj iwarongo 
Swakop11.1no 

Sourc~: '.\.fmistry of '.\fines and Energy. 

1 
l 

1 
l 

3 
3 

3 
I 
l 
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TalM A-24. Miattal produdioa. 1986-1992 

Unit of 
ftineral 1easure 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Precious Rt•ls 
Gold Ki logramc.?s 184.0 172.0 239.5 335.9 I.605.0 1.850.0 2.025.0 
Silver Thousand 

kilogra..es 106.0 95.4 Ul8.5 108.2 91.6 91.] 89.0 

Precious .id sali- precious stones 
Agate Thousand 

ldlogra..es 87 .0 100.0 99.0 93.0 72.3 53.l 264.0 
Methyst Thousand 

It i 1 ogra1111es 37 .0 189.2 116.2 161.3 107 .3 110.0 
Crysocolla Thousand 

ltilogr~ 1.0 8.3 6.0 8.0 0.9 5.4 
Diamonds "i I lion 

ct 1.0 1.0 l.O 0.9 !J.8 1.2 1.5 
Quartz. crystal Thousand 

ltilogrames 195.0 7.0 48.0 1.0 20.0 11.0 
Quartz, rose Thousand 

It ii <>gr alllleS 172.0 365.0 908.8 302.3 604.7 314.0 140.0 
Toul"mdl ine Thousand 

kilogrimm!s 2.9 1.7 0.0 1.0 I. I l.2 0.6 
Other TOO\lsand 

kilogrames 0.5 l.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 

Base metals 
Arsenic trioxide Thousand 

tonnes 2.2 1.9 2.9 2.4 l.6 1.8 2.3 
Copper, blister Thousand 

tonnes 50.I 37.7 42.2 38.0 33.2 31.9 37 .5 
Copper. concentrate Thousand 

tonnes 157 .0 126.6 143.0 109.3 108.3 116.8 115.2 
Lead, concentrate Thousand 

tonnes 77.8 79.0 81.5 79.9 61.8 50.5 49.6 
Lead, refined Thousand 

tonnes 40.0 40.6 44.4 44.2 35.l 33.4 31.7 
Pyrite, concentrate Thousand 

tonnes 189.5 120.3 226.7 196.5 138.9 127. l 164.2 
Pyrite, sulphur Thousand 

tonnes 61.1 113.J 100.2 69.6 
Tin, concentrate '1housand 

tonnes 1.3 1.6 l.8 1.7 l.4 0.0 0.0 
Zinc, concentrate Thousand 

tonnes 65.5 76.0 71.7 79.8 72.5 68.1 68.6 
Other Thousand 

tonnes 0.0 C.l 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 

Industrial •inerals 
Fluorspar Thousand 

tonnes 4.0 25.7 27.1 :14.6 37.7 
Granite Thousand 

tonnes 0.1 0.7 3.3 9.2 5.4 7 .5 7.3 
Limestone Thousand 

tonnes 31. l 
Lithil.lll Thousand 

tonnes 0.9 1.6 1.4 l.3 
Harb le Thousand 

tonnes 2.8 4.2 8.1 12.6 12.9 10.s 12.3 
Petal i te Thousand 

tonnes 0.8 0.7 1.5 1.2 1.1 I. I I. I 
Salt Thousand 

tonnes ll4.6 130.0 149.3 142. I 157 .2 140.6 120.8 
Silica Thousand 

tonnes 5.9 2.8 0.1 
Other Tho1Jsand 

tonnes I. 7 2.8 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.6 

Sourer: "11n1Mry of Mmc5 and r:ncrgy. 

----------
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Ta~A~?S. \'olu.- or minttal nports. ICJM-199? 

Unit of 
Mineral quantity 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Precious meta Is 
Gold Kilogra.es 180.0 179.0 204.6 ]11.6 1,572.8 1,873.0 2,049.0 
Silver Thousand 

kiloqrames 97.0 102.6 105. l 110.8 90.l 89.0 90.2 

Precious and semi-
precious stones 

Agate Thousand 
kiloqr~s 74.0 82.0 15.l 88.2 61.2 38.4 61.0 

l.llethyst Thousand 
kilogr.-.es 26.0 95.2 70.6 250.5 28.0 247 .9 247.7 

Crysocol la Thousand 
k i I oqra..es 270.0 6.1 0.1 2.4 0.9 5.4 5.9 

Diamonds Hi II ion 
ct 1.5 1.1 0.9 0.9 0.8 1.1 

Quartz, crystal Thousand 
ki logrannes 771.0 1.9 I.7 70.0 

Quartz. rose Thousand 
k i I ogr alllll!S 224.0 389.4 009.0 271.0 468.0 253.0 7.0 

Other Thousand 
k i logrannes 150.3 5.7 5.2 11.2 1.3 0.0 6.0 

Base metals 
Arsenic trioxide Thousand 

tonnes 1.9 2.2 2.9 2.3 2 .1 1.8 2.4 
Copper. blister Thousar1d 

tonnes 41.4 37.1 39.0 33.G :o.o 30.2 34.1 
Lead, refined Thousand 

tonnes 41.5 41.5 42.5 44.7 35.6 35.0 31 .4 
Pyrite, concentrate Thousand 

tonnes 177.9 201.0 173.6 167 .7 
Pyrite, sulphur Ttiousand 

tonnes 87.9 99.8 89.8 84.1 
Tin, concentrate Thousand 

tonnes 1.3 l.6 l.8 l.7 1.4 0.0 0.0 
Zinc, concentrate Thousand 

tonne! 68.6 66.6 79.6 86.9 74.7 35.0 66.7 
Other Thousand 

tonnes 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 

Industrial •inerals 
Fluorspar Thousand 

tonnes 22.4 26.9 21.7 48.2 
Granite Thousand 

tonnes 0. 7 2.0 7.5 6.5 5.7 
Lithium Thousand 

tonnes 0.3 2.2 1.5 1.2 1.0 1.0 
Karble Thousand 

tonnes 0.0 2.9 7.5 17. .3 12.6 11.4 5.7 
Salt Thousand 

tonnes 113.2 146.6 16~.4 185.3 153.4 103. 3 73.2 
Other Thousand 

tonnes 0.6 2.3 0.4 0.7 0.1 1.2 4.9 

------ -- -··--- ----
.'inuru \t1n1~ll) of \fine~ and Fncrgy 

---------- -----·------------------------- --------------- - ~. -- -
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Table A-26. Value of minttal oports. 1916-1992 
(R Millions) 

"ineral 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Taul 1.654-lll 1.306.90 1.5§4.511 2.026.61 1.609.99 1.835.23 

Precious meuls 42.40 54.08 59.22 60.84 87.64 94.15 99.35 
Gold 4.70 5.58 7.02 10.42 49.66 61.26 65.99 
Silver 37.70 48.50 52.20 50.42 37.98 32.89 33.36 

Precious ind smi-
precious stones 616.61 432.BZ 655.ll 817.41 670.45 1.068.88 953.35 

Agate 0.50 0.48 0.42 0.60 0.42 0.22 0.15 
1-ethyst 0.10 0.26 0.31 0.54 0.32 1.05 1.41 
DiillDOds 615.50 431.17 653.55 814.00 668.27 1,067 .41 950.79 
Quartz 0.46 0.27 0.51 0.30 0.34 0.17 0.07 
Other 0.05 0.64 0.54 1.97 1.10 0.03 0.73 

~meuls 213.48 222.ll 391.75 461.46 407.63 llll.25 ]]5.21 
Arsenic 2.46 2.66 3.09 2.80 2.51 2.66 4.22 
Copper 128.56 123.56 228.64 244.69 207 .62 191.69 221.88 
Lead 37.13 49.83 62.88 78.86 77 .97 54.28 48.49 
Pyrite 5.77 7.19 7.02 6.98 
Tin 11.32 ll.53 17.02 22.55 12.29 0.12 0.12 
Zinc 33.51 26.61 69.16 103.29 99.08 51.70 60.11 
Other 0.50 0.37 3.77 2.25 1.18 0.80 0.39 

Industrial •inerals 2.'19 4.45 7.43 17 .fi6 20.22 l0.15 20.4S 
F1uorspar 4.57 6.23 15.12 9.60 
Granite 0.24 0.73 2.93 2.79 3.06 
Lithillll 0.33 0.18 0.91 0.76 0.70 0.66 0.60 
~rble 0.22 0.32 1.36 2.91 3.34 4.13 4.56 
Salt 2.23 3.37 4.42 6.48 7.08 6.38 4.95 
Other 0.01 0.34 0.01 0.01 0.08 0.80 0.74 

Other •inerals 
and •terials 770.01. 539.22 440.85 669.24 424.05 340.80 

.'iourt:c :\tinistry of Mines and Energy . 



Table A·27. GDP at factor cost: worst case scenario, 1990·1996 
(R Millions) 

At const~nt 1985 ~r1,~i al ~wrr~a1 Rrl'll 
1990 199la/ 1992a/ 1993b/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 1996b/ 1990 1991

11
' 19924/ 1993b/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 1996b/ 

Agriculture 
(camiercialized) 215. 7 208.7 217.4 224.6 226.8 230.2 234.8 440.9 472.4 466.3 510.1 534.6 563.S 616.7 

Agriculture 
(subsistence) 39.7 40.8 40.4 41.4 42.4 43.5 44.6 73.7 84.9 87.9 94.5 101.7 109.5 117. 9 

Fishing 48.0 50.4 69.6 95.5 130.2 174.7 227.2 105.0 122.8 137.S 183.5 246.1 358.J 506.2 
Oia111>nd 11ining 351.3 538.5 656.4 516.6 516.6 542.4 542.2 552.1 720.0 795.8 626.3 645. i 690.9 71 l.6 
Urani1.111 •ining 432.2 329.8 225.2 227.8 227.8 227.8 227.8 330.1 192.6 201.8 204.1 191.3 183.6 187,8 
Other Mining and 

quarrying 119. 7 109.8 1!2.5 112.5 106.9 104.8 102.7 198.6 186.3 210.0 212 .1 203.6 203.5 209.4 
Manufacturing 

(excluding fish 
processing) 121.5 127 .8 131.8 137.7 143.2 148.2 152.6 230.4 269.8 305.9 345.2 387. 7 433.3 481.9 

Fish processing 28. l 17.2 18.9 22.8 35.6 53.0 75.2 62.4 33.5 59. 7 71.5 82.3 104.9 140. 7 
Electricity and water 58.2 60.5 61. 7 63.6 65.S 67.1 68.4 95.5 109.3 122.4 135.6 150.8 166.9 183. 7 
Construction 

(contractors) 53.1 54.2 53. l 55.8 57.5 59.2 61.0 113.2 127 .0 137 .o 158.4 171.9 197.8 220.1 
Wholesale and retail 

trade, cateri119 and 
acconnodation 322.8 323.4 3)3. 7 318.4 315.2 315.2 315.2 604.6 673.3 731.5 816.7 881.2 951.7 1,027 .9 

Transport and 
tOlllllUnication )7). 7 176.9 182.2 187.7 192.4 200.1 200.1 318.3 363.7 419.5 475.4 531.2 585.0 644.4 

Finance, insurance, 
real estate and ;:i 
busines~ services 192.5 193.4 196.J 200.2 204.2 212.5 212 .5 365.3 422.1 492.7 552.7 608.9 670.8 739.1 ~· Connuni ty, social and 
personal services 50.8 51.9 52.9 54.0 55.1 57.3 57.3 98.3 112 .s 128.4 142.2 156.8 172.7 189.J I"\' 

General gover!lllC'~t 561. 7 591.0 645.0 657 .9 661.2 661.2 661.2 1.023.0 1,237.9 1,513.2 1,636.! 1, 726. !i 1,804. 2 l,885.4 fl 
Other producers 85.0 86.1 88.4 91.1 93.4 95.7 97.6 151.0 172 .5 197.2 220.5 244.1 270.1 296.1 ~ 
JotA1 2,852.0 2,961.0 3,065.S 3,007.6 3,074.0 3,280.6 3,280.6 4,762.3 S,300.0 6,006.8 6,384.9 6,869.8 1,466.1 8, 158.2 5" 

Suwn'. l\cormmic and finanl·ial issues from lhc l'm-199S Uudgc1. 

I --a/ Prcliminal)-. 
b/ Pro)ct"lions. 
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Tabk A-!8.. GDP at carnal markd pricn: worst ~ scmaric 1<190/ llJl> I- l'N5 / l'J% 
( R Million•;) 

GDP at factor cost 
Plus indi~t taxes 
Less subs.dies 

CDP at mrtet prices 

1990/ 1991/ I 1992/ I 1993/b/ 1994tb/ 1995/b/ 
1991 1992a i993a 1994 i995 1996 

4,896.9 
846.8 
62. l 

s.681.6 

5,477.2 
1,999.9 

68.8 
6,409.3 

6, lDl.3 
i .125.D 

77.5 
7,148.8 

6,506.l 
1,173.9 

65.0 
7,615.0 

7,019.C 
l ,266.5 

50.D 
8,235.S 

1,639.6 
l ,378.4 

50.0 
8,9fi8.0 

S11ura: l:cont'nuc and Finan..~! issues f•>r rhc l'l'M-1'195 ffuJ~t. 

a/ Prchm1nan.-. 
h ,- Pn1r:.-tions. 

Tabl~ A·29. Pttttntagr cha• in rraJ GDP: worst~ !'crnario. 1990-1996 

Agriculture (connercialized) 
Agriculture (subsistence) 
Fishing 
Diamond mining 
Uranilill mining 
Other mining and quarrying 
P1anufacturing (excluding 

f;sh processing) 
fish processing 
Electricity and water 
Construction (contractors) 
Wholesale and retail trade, 

catering and accamiodation 
Transport and COlllllUnication 
finance, insurance, real 

estate and business 
services 

C0111nUnity, social dnd 
personal services 

General goverrment 
Other producers 

Total 

.... rrchm1na~--

h/ rrn1ccr1nn~. 

7 .6 
3.1 
9.3 

-15.6 
4.3 

-2.8 

3.7 
62.4 
5.2 

-10.0 

0.5 
4.0 

-0. l 

l.O 
3.7 
1.6 

0.4 

-3.2 
2.8 
5.0 

53.3 
-23.7 
-8.3 

5.2 
-38.8 

4.0 
2.1 

'J.2 
3.0 

0.5 

2.2 
5.2 
2.0 

3.8 

4.2 
-!.O 
38.1 
21.9 

-31.7 
2.5 

3.1 
9.9 
2.0 

-2 .0 

-3.0 
3.0 

1.5 

2.0 
9.1 
2.0 

3.5 

3.3 
2.5 

37.2 
-2!.] 

l .2 
0.0 

4.5 
20.6 
3.0 
5.0 

1.5 
3.0 

2.0 

2.0 
2.0 
3.0 

-1.9 

1.0 
2.5 

36.3 
0.0 
0.0 

-5.0 

4.0 
56.l 
3.0 
3.0 

-1.0 
2.5 

2.0 

2.0 
0.5 
2.5 

2.2 

1.5 
2.5 

34.2 
5.0 
O.D 

-2.0 

3.5 
48.<l 
2.5 
3.0 

0.0 
2.0 

2.0 

2.0 
0.0 
2.5 

3.6 

2.0 
2.5 

30. l 
0.0 
0.0 

-2.0 

3.0 
41.9 
2.0 
3.0 

0.0 
2.0 

2.0 

7.0 
0.0 
2.0 

3.0 

---------- ----------



---------------·--· 
Tab~ A·JO. GDP at factor co~t: base line 'lttnarlo, 1990·1996 

( R Millions) 

·----------------------------------------·-
At conitan1 1982 ~ri~es A! 'YCC~Dl gc!,~i 

1990 1991a/ 1992a/ 1993b/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 1996b/ 1990 1991a/ 1992a/ 1913b/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 1996b/ 

--------· ---·--
Agriculture 

(comnercialized) 215.7 208.l 211.4 224.6 229.1 234.1 240.0 440.9 472. 4 466.3 SI0.1 540.0 573.1 630.4 
Agriculture 

(subsistence) 39. 7 40.8 40.4 41.4 4?.2 43.3 44.4 73, 7 84.9 87.9 94,!i 101.2 109.0 117. 4 
fishing 48.0 S0.4 69.6 95.S 130.2 174. 7 ?27.2 1os.o 122.8 137.S 183.S 246.1 358,J 506.2 
Diamond inining 351. 3 538.S 656.4 516.6 536.2 589.8 589.8 532. I 720.0 795.8 626.3 669.6 751.2 713.8 
Urani1111 mining 432.2 329.8 225.2 227.8 250.6 275.7 303.3 330.0 192.6 201.8 204.1 210.4 2Z2 .2 250. t 
Other mining and 

quarrying 119. 7 109.8 112 .!i 112.!i 111.4 110. 3 109.2 198.6 186.3 210.0 212. I 212. I (14.2 222.7 
Manufacturing 

(ellcluding fish 
processing) 121.S 127.8 131.8 137.7 143.2 148.9 1!i4.9 230.4 269.8 305.9 34!i.2 387.7 43!i.3 481J. I 

fish processing 28.1 17 .2 18.9 22.8 J!i.6 !i3.0 7!i. 2 62.4 33.!i !i9. 7 71.!i 82.3 104.9 140.7 
Electricity dnd •ater !iB. 2 60.5 61.7 63.6 6S.!i 67. !i 69.!i 9!i.!i 109.3 122.4 135.6 150.8 167 .9 186.7 
Construction 

(contractors) SJ. I 54.2 5).1 55.8 57.S S9.2 61.0 113.2 127.0 131 .o 158.4 150.~ 197 ,8 ?20.1 
Wholesale and retail 

trade, catering and 
acconmodation 322.8 323.4 313. 7 318.4 318.4 321.6 324.8 604.6 673.3 731.5 816.7 171.9 971.1 1,059.2 

Transport and 
connunication 171. 7 176.9 182 .2 187. 1 192.4 197.2 ?02.1 318.3 363.7 4\9.5 475.4 890.2 !i88.0 6!i0,8 

Finance, insurance, 
real estate and 
business services 192.5 193.4 196.3 200.2 20!i.2 210.3 215.6 36!i.3 422. I 492.7 552.7 611.9 677.2 749.8 t"l ; Comnunity, social and g· personal services 50.8 51. 9 52.9 54.0 55. I 56.2 57. 3 98.3 112. !i 128.4 142.2 l!i6.8 172. 7 189. 3 

General government !i61. 7 591.0 645.0 657 .9 664.!i 664.S 664.!i 1,023.0 1,237 .9 I, 513.2 I, 636 .1 1, 735.1 1,813.2 1,894.8 I"'\' 

Other producers 85.0 86.7 88.4 !:'l. I 93.4 9!i. 7 97 .6 151.0 I 72, 5 197.2 220.5 244.1 270.1 296.1 a. .... 
Toliil 2,852.0 2,961.0 3,065.5 l,007.6 3,130.5 3,302.0 3,436.4 4,762.3 5,300.6 6,006.8 6,384.9 6,947.4 7,626.2 8,317.2 ~ 

Cl ·------- --- ------ --------· ·-------
lilHU'\'('' h"<>nom1c and fm11nci11l issues from lhc IW-1-llJIJS H11dgc1. 

a/ Pn:hmtnal'). I -bi Proiections. 
..,.. 

-------------- -----· ----·---·-------
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Taa.A-31. GDP at CUJnDl markd pritts: base liae scnario, 1990/1991-1995/11J96 
(R Millions) 

1990/ 1991/ I 1992/ I 1993/ b/ 1994/b/ 1995/bf 
1991 199z• 199la 1994 1995 1996 

GDP at factor cost 4.896.9 5,417.Z 6.101.l 6,525.5 7.117.l 7 ,814.0 
Plus indirect taxes 846.8 1.000.9 1,125.0 1,177.4 1.284.Z 1.409.9 
Less subsidies 62.1 68.8 77.5 65.0 50.0 50.0 

CillP at .net prices 5.681.6 6.41!1.l 7,148.8 7,637.9 a.351.1 9,113.8 

Solarr: ~ and FiDaacial mucs ror lbc 19M-199S Budgoet. 

a/ Prclimiauy. 
b/ Projtctiolls. 

Ta~ A-32. Pattn-~in real GDP: base liR scenario. 1990-1996 

1990 1991 I992a/ I993a/ 1994bf 1995b/ 1996b/ 

Agriculture (c0111ercialized) 7.6 -3.2 4.2 3.3 2.0 2.2 2.5 
Agriculture (subsistence) J. l 2.8 -1.0 Z.'i 2.0 Z.5 2.5 
Fishing 9.l 5.0 38.l 37.2 36.3 34.2 30.l 
Diamond 111i ning -15.6 53.3 21.9 -?l.3 3.8 10.0 0.0 
llranitA mining 4.3 -23.7 -31.l 1.2 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Other mining and quarrying -2 .8 -8.3 2.5 0.0 -1.0 -1.0 -1.0 
!1anura~turing (excluding 

fish processing) 3.7 5.2 3.1 4.5 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Fish processing 62.4 -38.8 9.9 20.6 56.I 48.9 41.9 
Electricity and water 5.2 4.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
Construction (contractors) -10.0 2.1 -2.0 5.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
Wholesale and retail trade, 

catering and accOlllOdation 0.5 0.2 -3.0 1.5 0.0 l.0 l.O 
Transport and cOlllUllication 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 2.S 2.5 2.5 
Finance, insurance. real 

estate and business 
services -0.l 0.5 1.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.5 

C011aJnity, social and 
personal services 1.0 2.2 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 

General gover!llleflt 3.7 S.2 9.1 2.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
Other producers 1.6 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.5 2.0 

Total 0.4 3.8 3.S -1.9 4.1 5.5 4.1 

Snun-r: Economic and financial is5ucs for chc 1m.199S BuJgi:i. 

a/ Preliminary. 
h/ Projutioas. 



Table A-33. GDP at ractor cost: optimistic scenario, 1990-1996 
(R Millions) 

A' '2Di~~D1 12§~ Qri~a~ ~i 'Mccaai gcl,,1 
1990 1991a/ 1992a/ 1993b/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 1995b/ 1990 1991a/ 19921 / 1993b/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 1996b/ 

Agriculture 
(conmercialiied) 215.7 208.7 217.4 224.6 233.5 242.6 249.0 440.9 472 .4 466.3 510. l 550.4 5'.l3.9 654.0 

Agriculture 
(subsistence) 39.7 40.8 40.4 41.4 42.6 43.9 45.2 73.7 84.9 87.9 94.5 102.l 110. 5 119,5 

Fishing 48.0 50.4 69.6 9S.S 130.2 174. 7 227 .2 105.0 122.8 137,5 183.5 246.1 358.3 506.2 
OiallOlld 11ining 351.3 538.5 656.4 516.6 549.1 652.3 652.3 552 .1 720.0 795.8 626.3 685.7 830.8 855.8 
Urani1.11111ining 432.2 329.8 225.2 227.8 329.2 362.1 463.5 330.0 192.6 201.8 204.l 276.4 291.9 382.2 
Other mining and 

quarrying 119. 7 109.8 112.5 112.S 112.!'I 110.3 112 .5 198.6 186.3 210.0 212.1 214.2 218.5 229.4 
M.tnufacturing 

(excluding fish 
processing) 121.5 127 .8 131.8 137. 7 151.8 148.9 154.9 230.4 269.8 305.9 345.2 391. 5 443.8 503.3 

Fish processing 28.1 17.2 18.9 22.8 35.6 53.0 75.2 62.4 33.5 59.7 71.5 82.3 104.9 140.7 
Electricity and water 58.2 60.5 61.] 63.6 65.8 68. l 70.5 95.5 109.3 122.4 135.6 151. 5 169.4 189.4 
Construction 

(contractors) 53.l 54.2 53.1 55.8 57.5 59.2 61.0 113.2 127.0 137.0 158.4 177 .9 197 .8 220.1 
Wholesale and retail 

trade, catering and 
accOl!lllOdation 322.8 323.4 313.7 318.4 324.B 331. 3 337. 9 604.6 673.3 731. 5 816.7 908.1 1,000. J 1,101.9 

Transport and 
comnunication 171. 7 176.9 182.2 187.7 193.J 199. l 205.1 318.3 363.7 419.5 475.4 533.7 593.7 660,5 

Finance, insurance, 
~ real estate and 
~· business services 192.5 193.4 196.3 200.2 206.2 212.4 218.8 36S.3 422.l 492.7 552.7 614.8 684.0 761.0 

Conmunity, social and .... 
personal services so.a 51.9 52.9 54.0 SS.4 SS.8 S8.2 98.3 112 ,5 128.4 142.2 1S7 .6 174.5 192.2 e. 

General government S61. 7 591.0 645.0 657.9 664.5 667 .8 667 .8 1,023.0 1,237.9 1,513.2 1,636.1 1,735.1 1,822.2 1,904.2 g Other producers 85.0 86.7 88.4 91. J 93.8 96.6 99.5 151.0 172.5 197.2 220.5 245.2 272.' 301.9 

Total 2.852.0 2,961.0 3,065.5 3.007.6 3.238.6 3,484.2 3,703.1 4,762.3 5,300.6 6,006.8 6,384.9 7,072.6 7,867.2 8,722.3 a-

Sowtt: Eronomic and financial issues from the 1994-1995 Budget. I --'..I• 
•I Preliminary. 
b/ Projections. 



l lb Scacistical Tablt•s 

Table A-~. GDP at curnnt markd pricn: optimistic sanario. l'Ntl/1991-1995/19% 
( R Millions) 

1990/ 1991/ I 1992/ I 1993/b/ 1994/b/ 1995/b/ 
!991 1992a 1993a 1994 1995 1996 

GDP at factor cost 4,896.9 5,477 .2 6, 101.3 6,526.8 7 ,271.3 8,081.0 
Plu~ ;ridiN:ct taxes 846.8 1,000.9 I.125.0 l,183.l l,312.0 l ,458.1 
Less subsidies 62.1 68.8 77 .5 65.0 50.0 50.0 

GDP at llilrtet prices 5,681_6 6,409_3 7 ,148-8 7,674.9 8,533.2 9,489.0 

So•un·1·: b:nnom1.:- and h11.1n.-ial ™>UC:S for lhc 1'~19'15 lludgc1. 

a1 rrc1tm1nary. 

h/ rn>JCl'ttOn~. 

Table A-35. Perttntage change in rral GDP: optimistic sanario, 1990-19'>6 

1990 1991 1992a/ 1993a/ 1994b/ 1995b/ 1996b/ 

Agriculture (comnercializP.d) 7 .6 -3.2 4.2 3.3 4.0 3.9 2.6 
Agriculture (subsistence; 3.1 2.8 -1.0 7.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 
fishing 9.3 5.0 38. l 37.2 36.3 34.2 30. l 
Diamond mining -i5.6 53.3 21.9 -21.3 6.3 18.8 0.0 
Urani1111 mining 4.3 -23.7 -31.7 1.2 44.5 10.0 28.0 
Other mining and quarrying -2.8 -8.3 2.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Hanufacturing (excluding 

fish processing) 3.7 5.2 3.1 4.5 5.0 5.0 5.0 
fish processing 62.4 -38.8 9.9 20.6 56. l 48.9 41.9 
Electricity and water 5.2 4.0 2.0 3.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 
Construction (contractors) -10.0 2.1 -2.0 5.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
Wholesale and retail trade, 

catering and accOlllllOdation 0.5 0.2 -3.0 l.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Transport and cC11111Unication 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
finance, insurance, real 

estate and business 
<.ervices -0.1 0.5 1.5 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 

Comnunity, social and 
personal services l.O 2.2 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.5 

General go~ernment 3.7 5.2 9.1 2.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 
Other producers 1.6 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 

lotal 0.4 3.8 3.5 -1.9 1.1 7.6 6.3 
----------

"''""(°(•: h-.m.imir JnJ hnann;il ii.we~ for lhc 1'>'>4-l'l'l5 lluJgcl. 

a/ l'r:hmmary. 
h,/ i'roJCl'llOR~. 

-------·--- - ------- --------- --~-- --·------
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